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LBTTBR BXPLODBD

ANDVW
ntotut FMtVtolrtM ta Ohio

TrsM IMT Mia WMmr BiplotM and

KIU4I votirmmiuvn wncnix

chiliuiittir. () .
Nov 21 -Minnie

Wood, itMlvtHni iMMtmaaUr at Prida,

O., waa badlr b«nwd •bo«t tha faca

•4 batda laat avaaiac hr the explp-

aioB of a l«tt#r which aha had plnrpil

tn HII I'll'ltl r sllllllpillK Mlllrhilli'.

The li'ticr I'vlilenlly conialnrd un

aiploalva and tha authorltlea will in-

vaatlgata tha unlawful mailliif of ihe

«i0l&alTa.

Bolkr I'AiiliHiioii KIIIm One.

Fort' Worth, Thx . Nov. A mw
mill tnilna hlaw up today near,

Ordreton, kllllBg oae maa an^ aarl-

oualy laJurlBg two. Tha mitt waa da*

mollahad aad koaaaa wara Jarrad halt

a Mlla diauat.

(Vi|>|il<'il >Inii kill«Hl ill Fin-.

Bhravaport, tM., Nov. 21.— KIra

daatrojrad tha eltjr hall, elty markat.

two Btora hiilMlMKN Ril)oinlnK It on

lha writ, KliKliih iluiiKivfd (he I'ltv

pii-on. i;iii»<i(l i\.r ill',nil of oiu- l>iM

M)M. llUtl l|l(> illjlll\ Ol lllirr flX'llll'n.

Thp propartjr Iom 1« cxt'.matisl at $75,

ouu, with OBly about |8,0)iO laaur-

aaoa.

It Is baliavad tha blatp nriKinatad

from lha nploalon of a can of kumk
litic In M iiinrki'i Minll uadeniaath the

city ball. Walter Wood, a half-witted

cripple, who waa parmlUed to ileep

la a room over tha markat, parlsbad

la tha taaiaa. HIa charred body waa
rdliaverad today.

Vatma VKtmA.

Nateh«i,lllBa.N4^.»t—liaJ.f.May«>r

who aenred as adjutant general with

the rank of major or. ihc staff of (im.

('Iinlnipm with Sli.-iip>'s lirlKadi' in

Ilu' Confedcrati' arm*. w,i.. L llid

actldantally. Ae he arose froui hlx

bad hia ravolvar allppad from under

hia pillow aad dlecharaed one bullet

Thia lodiced Itehind h\n rlRhf oar. pro-

iImi'Iik Iii'-Mni <I«Mili M.i) M.iNi'i

»H« US }iars u( age. ilv left a laigt'

family.

liOiniiviuji LHonMioiia.

CaU Oa W. B. RiMnMa la Itaa For
17. K. Hinatar.

Louiavillp, Ky , Nov. 11.—At -

aw'4ia« of the danooratio oiambark

off lh« lAnlavllle dalagalloa to il<"

iefllalaMura, held yaaterday. a 4attar

was drafted ralllatr iifion W. R. Hal

d<«nian to tn<*t the lui c tor iht- U.

S. Honale and anaurlnx h ni <>r the

d«>:fKation'a undivided aupiwrt. Mr.

HaldenuB will probably give a flnai

aad favoraibte answer in a few davf

PrlwHicr I M'M I iihI Kin ki-I.

OwlniSHVllle. Kv.. Nov, 21 .Vllio

Craig, oonflned in Jail hare charged

with horaa ataallag. aad aaaault and

battary, aiada kla eaoape in a unique

manner. Jailer Bamnel .Ton^H rnrrliMl

I 111- pi iHoni'l 'K sllplirl lo 111-. 1 ' Iwll

CriilK picked up a coal hiii-kiM hiicI

put It HO securely on the Jailer's head

that ha bUndad him. Craig then dash-

ed through Ihe doer, being pursued
I'l I ilH ;i , -nun ils llic liuckct wati

ii iiio\<il ii N Mipd ut C'ralB three

tiiiicM and liM Mini oBoa. Ofltccra are

•earchlug (or blm.

Ki-iiiHckUn Mra la IVaBMin'P.
ClarlvBvllle, Tenn., NNiv. 21 - Rnto-

eri B»'Ilaiii> . a foinn'i ( iii/i'n of .M-

U>n»villc K\ illcd ait till' lioiii i)f his

daiiKhn !. .\I;>.. W. .\. (Jalnen. near

Port Koyal, of heart failure. H« wsh
lM»in and raarad la Todd county. He
was eighty-eight yars oM. and

leaves (wo children, MtMiJ<>ih> s tia no
and Babbitt.

Denionatration for>Xi*H' King.

CopenlMwaa, Nov. 21.—An anthu-

aiaattc daOMaatratloa ' In lionor of

'.Nonway'ii naw klag, Haakon VII.

fi> i«eily Prince Charl«s, of IVtn-

mai k, wa.-s lii !i| \ ('^tci-dav . 'I'tiis fo!-

lowod a formal cer uioiiy U.v whU'h

Ihe crown was accaptad oa behaM of

King Haakon.

fhlM Breaks Ann.
'^f* While playing vestarday afternoon

,the ten >i'ai old d niKlitci- of Mr Ho-

Iniil Kuutlctw. of Tiluild.

tall and broke her riKht arm iM iuien

the elbow and wrist. I>r. II. P. HiKhis

attended her.

liiiNMi IN l'.\lt\l>F;.

iHNiduii I'uor .Miikc .liiollicr Hiiilstcr

London, Nov. 11.—Another re-

markiililf diMn<>li--i ; n'Tnii on 1 1 of

the un iii'p'o.* cd |«)( 1 I II 111!' piriMiio

<»f hhowliiK their diHsat Isfari Inn wiili

the attitude aasunied by thu ttovcMn-

maal towawd tbair damaada for re-

Itaf, ooevrrad yaatarday..

Ti n thimaaaid laa* paraded and

violant apeaelMa were made and

resolutlona preteated In w4)lr}i the

iincniployi-d doc*lRr"d an unt^ndlns

war on tha "capitalist ayalem,

"

wbivh condaaMta wi^Uac wortmm to

Idtaaeaa aad atarvatton.

AMioABiJB sanruBMBirT.

la the OI(.ir< ( or Kfforta la the OmI
Mine KcstoM.

Phtlad«'1ptiia Nov 21.—Ttia Lad-

i(or, after nn invcKt Unt I m, saya the

aim - rlk^ fo'llnn i'^ lii<T*«BjnK

tbruiiirhout the anthracite coal fields

and <>very effort la being exerted to

bring about an amicabi* aetttantat

of tha roaft«r In dispute.

MANYAPPOlIiTHBllIS

ARB DECIDED OH

CdnfervtteM is WukiaftMi BftM

to Ht?« Bdtlltd a HuilMr.

Tlirrc liii'Mirtiinl IMuiiin An- H4il| Oa
iIm* Tn>r U«-««ly lo l-'all lo

TWMME MAID TO B« 'AIM.

WashlngtoB, O. C. Kor, tl.—Ra-
reni coafaraacaa la Watthlngtoa have
doaa auieli to ibrlng about aa agrae-

Bwei amoaf rayuWIoa leadaia coa-

corning tha dlatribailaa of the M-
• a: >mcea ta Kaatnoky. Tha ffraal-

dii. iMit made wuggestlons of his

o«ii. ron).< <iiient ly ihiTc is not much
dis«eoslon. though thr. e important

oOkav raraain to be tiled. The fol-

'.owlag apoolatOMntt nay be oonald-

ered rertaia:

<St"jrg(> I.ielxMlh, roI!<'i:or. CovinK

ton -llstrW-i. «-iuiinii'ndid by Kin«'»t

Hnil-Ui'i .1 IIo'mM>. ( (>:. . lor.

laglon district recommend d by Yer-

l<es.

Jojicph A. Craft, aoilector of FMth
district, no opposition.

W. M. Tins:<'i. I nltad Statea dis-

trict alloriii v Kastcrn dlsfrlcf. n

cn;nn 'i li d by ("oiu-'i •'>i*iiiM ii K Iwanls.

Capt. Stoven 11. Sharp, Marxha'.l,

Baalem dtatrlet, raoommeadad by

Oea. Duke.

K. n. Hill dlatr.ct aUorney waat-

t rn dl>it l< t. no oppoaltlOB.

I)r r. 11. Bakr-r. 'poatmtstar at

Louisville, no opposition.

The poaltlona whldi are aot yet

tVlled are: Collector of the Owent.

horo district, .V . Pranka, Incumbent.

It Is not bi llcvcd Franks will Ije re-

HI»l>o lilted. .Ml. 8'broe had strong

l>urkiii«. Since his death hl» wup-

iuiriri» liHvo Kono to Mr. Ovfrl).\.

United States .Marshall Janie* has

tttrong support for ira-apitolntment.

hhould h« desire re-appolntn»-Qt, anU

may i«'>>iirp It on h a record In oWce,

li\M it liiaKiiiu no -ri.iirli'o for llin

l.iac, \\ II .li>n.> «air.- tills ;Mt-

Mi (.:. iMil w r.l noi tict li. If 'Mr.

.UuK's U not re-appolntod It Js U -

lleved George W. Lone will tt.

The surveyor of tte po:t mt I.«u'b-

villf 1-^ C M narnott. who auks far

le-avi ' .1 ^11" 111 ai.il li.iK BoiiK' Htronv:

tiup;."'; «i' i'OWK l» an ap-

pllcani for tlii> |io-^|i.on and IT James

la appointed marshal.' wlU gel it.

POOKieTBODK OOMB.

Wliea Bain ^'ilnllPr, af Baatoa«Awok»

la Wacon Yard.

Sam rarnior. of llenton, reported

111,, lo-s of 111.-; itucUi'tbook containing

$ ; II, ,a--li and a clifck for •>((

last uighi and ihlnka he wab "touch-

ed."

Farmer waat to a wagon yard af

ler he had flnlahad hia bnalaaaa hare,

and KMlrcd Winn tn' awoke, he

clullil^ tils |iO( ki l ii'iol> wa^ liiirtSlnK.

Thi' ( Ih < k drawn on llif Kiiff

Natlunal bank of this city and wuh

given him by tha Waalfolk-Bauar Cc,

I'nyioea't on tha eliaek baa beaa atop-

pcl.

S. J, BURFORD DIES

YfEY^DDENLl

Meabdr of KhodM-BwforiCo.,

taecwMkito PMiarala.

Waa One af Ilia Hm
la

Men

HiH DBAni A ORBAY

i.<Mii-x i',i< . K> . Nov —tona>
wail JackHon Huifoid. Junior mem-
ber of the Rhodes liu I ford Furniture

company, a prominent Mason aad me
of the beat, known (raalnesa men in

LoiiIkvIIIc. dirrt of pniMinionla at St.

JoHephV inllriiinry at 2 o'clock this

mornlne

He ban been ill only siuce Satur-

day, but aa ke had pneumonia in

both luaga, coupled wttfe a weak
heart, he auccumbed quickly.

Mr. Hiirlord wciil to Krcin h I.IcK

Spiins-'s. Iiid . lasi WCdn'-xlay. llf

.\ a -iiffi-i iiitt from a (-liKhl (old w
the time, and an attack of rheuma-

tlam to which he was lubject, bat no

alarm waa fait over his Condition. He
grew worae, however, and Saturday

double pneiiiiioiiia developed, Seelni:

that his patient wax growing worse.

Dr. Anderson advNed that he be

brought to thia city. Accordingly he

waa removed from Prench Lick

Sprlaga yeatarday afternoon, reach-

ing this city at 7 o'clock last evening.

He .V.I.- lakcn lo 8t. .lo^-f |)li'..N liifliiiiii

ry, where death ensued a few hourx
later.

Mr. Burtord's wife was the only

paraoB with him when the end came.
.\ nunilM-r of hl» friends had bi-eri

slttiHK up Willi liliii duriiiK the ear!.\

part of the iiiulit. hut ah he bceined

lo be resting somewhat easier, Mrs.
Burford told them aha did not thiak
It naceaaary for them to remain lon-

ger. After aeeming to rally considera-
bly about midnight. Mr, Hiirford was
seised with a sin!, ini? jpidl, iwj lionrs

later, and died In a short time.

Ha was one of the best known
bualaaaa mea in the county, havlnx
twenty-one braach furniture hon.'ii

In the Tnlted States, one of th> iii be

InK in I'udiicah. Me leaves a wife and
three children.. He has near relatives
In Calra, III.

News of Mr. Burford's death was
received l.> ilie lo4al liraiuh of his

liouse thi, iiHMiiinK. and ilie cHtab-
ilshineni «ah cIom^iI. Manager H. C.
Rhodes is in .New York on bualnesa.
It Is not known when the funeral
will he.

Mr. Burford. the deceased, had a
nuiiilii r of till lids In Padinah, hav-
ing been here not very long ago on a
visit

ilMISIfiRS RETURN

FROU COMFEREMGE

Bipley, Tenn., Chosen as thr

N«t Place of Moetioff.

IxN-al CoagrenaUoa* Are .%ll l>|cMtcd

at OUiag nie<r I'aatot^ Back

A FADVOAB BOt M HONOIIIBO.

H»lM> l'<)llldr» Willi WiM-clitiMii.

A horae baloaglag to J. 8. Downing

became frighteaad at an automobile

yastrrday nftcrnoon at Stxcuih and

llroadway aiul ran in'" '

son. Jr., colored, kucMklnn hiiii to the

ground. Ha escaped with bruiaaa.

HIS LAMT VISIT

.1- I lii< r Oei.uty I . S. .Maixlial— .tir.

UTalter Blarkbam Ko«r a
Jadao.

Ohiol Deputy Walter nia(l.l>:rn

io United States .Maishal ,\ I) ,|anieh

of l.oiiisvillc. who has made .i |iO:'i

of friends .-Ince he lit-Kau coming to

Padiicah neveral vears ago. Is now
here in that capacity for the last

timu, Mr. Btaakburn wit resign
shortly- and go to Marlon, Ky.. to b.-

come county Judse In hl» home coun-
ty. Crittenden. .Ianiiai.\ 1st. lie was
elected easily In th«' recent el ctlor.

and Ih line oi ;iie most popular men
in Souihweiii Kentucky.

.Marshal James has not Intlraat .!

who will succeed .Mr. Blackburn, ani
will n>ake no appo U'inient until after

December l&lh.

Th^ Padiicali nvlniatera and dale-

gates arrived himie last evening from
the ronferenoe at Mayfleld and report

a most harmontous aad pleasant sea-

•Ion wfth aa aapeeially large attend-

ance.

.Much gratlftcatlon Is felt by the

r'iiircli'..« here at ilie r iwn of the

local ministers lo their charRCH. \']

are able men and were doiiiK a tin

work In the city, and the churches

had aak'Cd for their return and ex-

pected it. The majonlty of the

1

preachers In the Paducali district

»e;o returned, also. In fai ' I'leie

tteie vi'ry f w chanc,!'.' made ai tlie

loniercnt e.

Rev. T. J. Newell, U. D., who re-

turns to die Broadway Methodist

church for trie foutit year la one of

the leading minlsi^ra of the Menvphls

conference, and occupies an Infliieii-

! al iiosltion in ilie i Im Me has

l e. 11 ( ii.-ii ; 'iKin oi r^mference

board of education lor ihr;« years

and Is a member of the c&iiiimltte<«

appointed by the local Commercial

club to aecure the big Methodist col-

lege In Kentucky for Paiucah. H'

is aiwi p;e-ideiit of the .Minlstc .-.r.

.\»4<i( iai ioi. ot Mie 1 i > \ W W.

Armstrong, of Trimble .-iieet. llev.

P. H. Fields, of Third street, and

R'-v. "Cap" Owen, of the city mis-

sion work, have been with their

congregations two snJ one year, and

have done an exceBent work.

Muih rek;rel Iri- iie.'ii .xjiiessed

ov,- t he dtMiartiire (>i Itev. .1. H. Koh-

i rli« and his family from the Paducah

district, as they have made a num-

ber of frIcaJs '.a fhsir two-years atay.

Rev. J. W. Blackaril 1> M . w<io wwr-

cppds .Mr. Roberts Is one of the lead-

iii'.; men of ilie confenMice. He was

.1 )iis or a: Ceirral chiinli In M. m-

;.li;s iiefore «nlng lo the Jackson dis-

t let where he ramalned (our years.

He has a talented family and they

will be additions to the M.ihodlst

circle of the cliy. It s not known
iiisi when lie wir arii\".

Riple>. Tenn,, wan chouen as the

i^eat of t>he next session of the .M ih-

odlst conference, aecurlnc It oVer

Brownsville and Covlagton. Rev.

Warner Moore, D, D., at one time

prtsldlnt! .Mer of the Paducnh dis-

trict, s llie pas'or :,t !{ip!e\ tlii.-

year, and to iiu'r I'aiiiuah raiiii.siers

are In cliarg- at other iil.n di-siir-

Inc the conference, Ruv. H. B. John-

ston and Rev. W. A. Pn.-«man.

Maater GMward Newell, the young-

est son of Rev. T. J. Newell, df this

eiM. w.is presiiiii'd with a Ilili'.e li\

Itisliiiii l)'.iiii,;ii ! lie ciosinn da\ of ilie

,,)iife: 11 e 11 loken of liis falitifii!

and enki'-iui scrv ces as pane on the

the conference floor. The blrtiop ac-

lomnanled the gift wUh « pleaaant

iltlle talk

nniLMAXT wKimixo.

>liw. .Viiiic HIicliciNk .MunicM u >'n-

val Offlcer.

Waahlngton, O. C. Kov. At

noon IB St. teha'a churab, Mlaa An-

ne HIttAcock, ibecame the <>rMe of

t'oinmnndar WHl am .<:iii^. of the

I nited Statee navy. Dr. liolmd Cot-

loii .Smith |)er<ornicd the rei. ieoni in

the presence of a brilliant audience,

nmong wbom were President and

Mrs. Roiyevelt, cabinet members,

(amlliea of the diplomatic ccpi, and

a boat of army and navy people.

MANY VI^XWLS

Ate Scouring I lie S<-n For Bodies of

VktlaM la Ocean Diaaater.

St. Malo, P:mnce. Not. ti.—^Poor

torpedo boats and d*etroyera aud a

larce Meet of flMhInR »niack9 arp

scouring the sea In this vicjiiiy

searching for bodies of the victini''

of lha wrei;ked steamer, Hilda. All

hope of finding trior*' aanrirvera has

been ab.indoned. The number of

< asiiaUies U now estimated at a bun-

died and twenty-Bve.

PAFKBB RKAPFMAil.

Tlielr Tone la Nudi MIMer Thaa a
F*ar Oaya Aoa, It Aii|ieara.

.Si. I'ei.TsliMi Nov. 2 1. The

uewHpapers appeared today after a

live days' suspension oa account of

the atrlks. Tha tone of the papera la

much mora moderate aad moat of ihe
arlides show that there is a reaction

aKiiiiist the former revoliii liiuar.\ seti-

tlmeulH which the papers voiced.

A PIPK lilXR

it> to lie lijilil .Icro^s I'liiiaiiM I'Miial

by liig Oil * eta.

8an Krauclsco, Nov. 2 1 It Is

learn d authoritatively that the Un-

ion OU Co.. ^ CalKoraia will lay a

plp« line across t'he lathmus of I'ana

ma. TliH line will he for'v-two mile

)i.. ,iiid lo.-i DVer a mil, ion i

IliK loniractk fur luel oil In Knt4l.in<l

are tha cauae of the co^atnictioa.

H. B. DOMGAM GETS

A FIVE YEAR TERM

Chai'jrptl Willi .\ttPiiiptiiijf to

I'SHS a Bogus $20 Bill.

He .SklpiHtl Bond Here aad Was
Cnai#M 111 I'O- \ii«eu.«, OaL,

Iteiviiily.

K.M KA.M K. I i;i;s.

."«ay Be CTianrd lor Civil liervlcr

Kxaminatlona Sooa.

Washinston. D. C , Nov, 21. In

his annual rci..., li.e civil service

commlaaloa, Chuf i:xamlner IIIkkI"'^

recommenda that owing to the heav.v

exiienscH attending preparatlona for

<lvll service examinations, rating

classitii al ion paiiei s, etc ,
eiilralic'

lees lie asscssi il lan^inK from tift.v

cents u> I w o dollais. accordlBg to the

grades of the service.

AMBKK^AN BMP

>ails till S,iiilii IKiioiii;;.! to Ik* Hjillg*

lug ,\IhiuI ill < 'ii'>c <il l itiuhle.

Portamouth, Va., Nov. 21.—The L'.

S. cruiser Qalvestoa atachad to the

.snuadiiui oi the North Atlantic fleet

sa ied tiiiiii Hampton Roads today

foi .\1oiii,. CliiisDe. Santo DoiiiiiiKO to

Juiu the kuuadron of American vcb-

sela patroUlBg tha walera about that

republic.

riMiiiiii'wion hSreeded A»tlMWB|r.

t'lii.aKo, Nov, —Federal Judge
Helliea lolav decid d that Ihe inter

Stale commerce commliriiiun exoetnl-

ed Ita authority when It atieoiitted

to compel eight aa ralhxiada west of

Missouri rlvei to reduce i«tea on live

-'.M iv a: 'Me coiiiplaini o' sliipiii'm

who (liaiv<Hl lhe\ were heins dis-

crimiuaied against.

HK IH THK LsXHT UK THU UAMi

H. B. Duncan, alleged to be one of

the last of the notorloua counterfeit-

ing gang In Calloway county, whlcb

n few year!) ago flooded this aectlon

of Mil' :m;i iiiKl parts of Tennessee

with crude counterfeits of a May-

rteld bank note for $Jy. will spend

Ave yearn ia an Atlanta tirlson for at-

tempting to paaa one of the bogus

bills at Ida Baatwood'a reaort on

West Kentucky avenue aeveral years

.-:;n( c.

The bills were photographs of a

120 note, and this section waa well

piusiered with them before the gov-

erniiieni offlcers got on to the game,

Consideraliii work was done be

fore it was aKceitaiiied tliat the hiils

ware being made In a lave in the

Blood river section of Calloway coun-

ty. A photographer was alleged to be

doinK the actual work, while a num-

ber of men were supposed to be "sho-

ving" It.

About the lime of Duncan's arrest

a pholoRrapher named Boatwrlght

was ai res;, d for iiiiiklny llie hills.

.111(1 iijion von \ ii t ion liiie \sas Kivca

inlil >ears al Vil.iiii - \ iiiiin named

Warren was convicted for passing

some money an^l given flve years, and

:me or two others were nlven prison

'erniH for alleged comiilii iiy in the

I raud.

Duncan is the last for Uncle Sam
to deal with. Ha waa arreated the

next day after he attempted to pass

the bogus bill here, and turned over

'O governiiieiii ofhi er> Some of lii^

relatives w?ut his bund, und lie was
I eleased. He evinced bis appreciation

by promptly putting aa much territo-

'y between himeelf and the scene of

'lis alleged crime as he could, and
vkhcn finally located throuKh the ad-

mlruble sein i .,er\:ci' -vsiem ol the

ederul Koveriimeiii, he was about as

tar away an he could get—tn Los An-
;eles, Cal. He was brought back* to

Kentucky and yesterday' adJudKed
:u',U\ of knowingly paasin;; loutiU'r

ei| money. Judge Rvans did not pass

enieiice on hliii until ihiM uiornliiK

when he gave him five years.

Duncan la sappoaed to have been
he principal factor in getting the

'logus bills into clrculatloa la this

section of the country.

PRBSIDIMG ELDER'S

SOKJAS KILLED

Rev. .1. W. BlacKiinl Receirod

Sad News Lsst KreBlnc

Newly Appointed Presiding KIder'a

Mun the VIctbn of Fatal

Acrideat.

AT JACKSON, TBNJfn nOBTBROAV

Rev. ,1. W. IIIlel^ald. 1). n.. Ihe

newly appuinieU presiding elder of

the Paducah district, received aad

neara after tha conference fdjoum-
tnent at Mayfleld, laat evealng aboat
ii o'clock.

His eldest son. a young man 'Just

about Krowii. fell al ilie Soiiiliwesi-

ern Baptist college at Jackson, Tenn,,

and died from the effects of the fall.

The following telegram from Jack-

<on glvea the only detail! known
here:

.Tarkson, Tenn,. Nov. 21. Warner
IllacUaiil, son of Iir .1. W. Ulackard,

presidiug elder, who was appointed

to the Paducah district, haa Jnat died

It a iaaitarium from a fall raeairad

arly In the evening while senflltag

Ailh Will Ityals of Paris, Tenn., B
.ellow .student. They were at the S.

VV.H. rniveralty attending a fraterni-

ty meeting and were playing on the

suirway when Blackard lost hia bal-

ance and fell backward, fracturing

(he base of his akull. He died on the
ajiuvHi'ii'-' 1-1 tile. lie waa a aoble
V oiiii;; man.

The \()iin»; men fell a distance Of

thirty feet and young Ryal haa not

ret ragwJaed consclousneaa. He la a
-on of Or. Ryals, a prominent phyal-

elan of Paris, Tenn.

I'LAi.NTlKK WINS.

Kvlllae Lyon Will Oet StflO Fraai

.Mergenthaler.Hfniun Co.

The court of appMia at Frankfort
today a«rmed tha gait 1» liMaii ivi-

line Lyon got Judgment against the

.Mergenthaler-Horton Basket and Ma
chine companv in the .Mci-'racken clr-

iiit court for IT.'pO. She was employ-
'd In the (onipany's factory here and
in some way bad an arm hurt, get-

ting a verdict for the above amount.

Mils. HKTTV ORKKN

Waa TO Veara OM. Bat Too Baay Ut

OpMirate Todajr.

.New York, No\ 2 1. .Mrs Metl\

ireen, the richest woman in Amer<'a.

was seventy .vears old todu.

What's a birthday," aha said, "i

lave a lot of things to attend to, and
,im going to see to tb <m."

itl RIAL I.N rHII.ADKI.flilA.

A telegram was reoelved from
ailvea of Charles Stewart, the young
plumber killed on West Kentucky av-

•'niie Sunday niu-lii liv Kd Sriui, di-

cctinK the sliipmciii of the body to

.lis home in Philadelphia. The tele-

.{lam merely gai^e these directions,

but the undertakers are holding the

iiody pending more explicit diroc-

Paid Vl.lNtU for a .>I<'nI.

Pittsburg, Nov. 21.—Fred Fhick
an old iocomotfve enuineer of the
l'enii.-.\ Ivania road s.t\ s li has re-

ceived n leilcr from Andrew f.ir-

negle Im-loslnR a chcsk for $1,imh)

IO pay lor a luncheon years ago when
he was riding with the •nglU'eeR'. Mr.
Carnegie, It appears, was ravenoualy

I ingry and gladly dined on the con-

'enis of Flack's dinner pail. Ho
.as now paid for that meal.

Ilagni* Mu'iM lUilntHd Work.
.Mcbli. .Nov. 21. -rUaie advlceis

rom /aphoi., CuatatiielH, hliiie thai

he p;e»^ nee of yullow fe\er has

^ocKed rae work ol extending the

luatesnala Sourhern railroad. Learn

ing of the epidemic the natlvea re-

fue to work.

Hie Theater 0*ei flowed.

I'm the first time ilii-, season .slan-

din^ roiilM Mas at a |irelii:iim all over

The K'iiMir|,\ theater last niishi.

Husluess seetiis to be grow-

ing better than at the be-

Kinning of the season, and the Van
i>.\ ke-Faion company Is to be congra-
' ilaieil on ;:eiliiii: llie biggest audl-

Mice of llie s.'asiin Kvery seat in the

iioiise Is said to luive been sold be-

fore the doors opened.

TODAHHARKET
Wheat Upon Cloae.

Doc 77 V4 .7«%
May, 79 H ,78%

Dec .39% .MVt
May 39 H .St%

lats

—

lie, 29% ,2»*

May iOVi .11%
rork—
Jan ,...1S.«I la.ST

Dec 10.&5 11.30

Jan 10.68 11.41

May ID. 88 11. 81

May W.87 11.71

Sl04k

—

1 C. I . N 1 .
N

1

I., ft N l.l.;!Vii 1..''^

Rdg 142 l.tHs

Smel. 1.52% l.5e



rAOR TWO.

CbeKentucky

TOKiaHT
and Balance

of the Week.

VANDYKE & EATON GO.

Wrdn(>tid8)r Matif i til the 1liuid«

(if (Ik- C/ar. XlKlit, Howan> ot M«'n

Thun&Kf Matinee—OMBlle. Might,

l'i'i<1ay Mii(liii'<'—TolitellMmia.
MiKlit, I>ura Tliorne.

Mpocljil vnu(l«villo foatnrN be.

iiveen eTt***y ttvt,

SMMlv Bi|M ladlM fre* wMi WMh

MoiKlny.

I'rlrc—10c, aOc 80c.

11'

Theatrical jYotet

THS LIGHT PltAW

Jligr MM Be KniiirK<-«l tat •
More.

,
fk« dtr light and power plant will

not be enlarged this year as the treas-

ury will not permit it l)iit if tlip gen-

eral council make sn appropriation

for the work It will be done early

next aprlng.

Prealdent P. Noble, of the board

of pnblie work*, aUted that all the

monex now on hand for improve-

nenta would he tieeded for running

repaira and minor improvements.and

that the general connell would first

hare to make an appropriation (or

the enlargement <rf the light plant

before any steps omM be tnkea.to
start the work.

The estimate Is that it will cost

about Ill'.tMH) to increase the capac-

ity oZ the plant to where It ooght to

be. At present the city "^aa not

enongti arc light, according to the
bo.ud of works, and the marhines are

t::;;: i! v. ith r.!! thry can stand.

If an apiMoprlation is made it will

be in the general appropriation ordi-

wmee, which will be framed earl>

pnA mr. It U not known how the

«iiciMi'^'stMii'\ifa' tits qoestlon
for such a laixe amount. Man.v be-

lieve that ihey will not favor the pro-
ject aw it will <ogt to* anch money
and the city is doing vetr well with
Ita present number of are llgbti. Of
coufw the board of worlt^ can do
Mthlag nnleia the general council
wmM aake the appropriation.

l.ni'Ke .\n<lleni'o IMeiifiiMl.

The Van Dyke ft Katon convpaiiy

which has come to th<- Kontucky for

a weeli's en«ageaMBt, ^wed itscU

hist eTeolng a uem0>M» of aierlt. The
flrst offertn* was "The BmbeicKr."

n play which Is new to Paducah thea.

tie uoers and h:i< iinUSIMlly good

(ina lties no a drama.

The (ompany Is well pleas»^l and

displayed good Interpretire power.

Mies Altle flttou an« KMIMM O'Con-

nor 'in the principal roles pwtrayeil

their psrts with excellent Jud#nnent

and disi'i ; mi iKi ; loii and Iheir s\i|>lM)rt

was good ihroughout. Jam s Mc-

Coy as a hoop-roHM ! • Wonder and

the illustrated tonga wvni new and

most pleasing. 'X^rmen" wMI be

preeented toMght. Matlreef every

day at 10c (for everybody, to all parts

of the theatre.

LIBOTUIAKTiieWiHD

WmXIIlfOWN MILITIA dVKXK
MM PIMM A WOVNto.

.%<'ri(|i-iitHlly SIkiI lliiii^i

gia i>racil(-(* \« r>

ceatly.

If lit Tar«

.Manv friends of Lieut. Julian M.
Howard, of the MlddleslKiro coilpa-

ny, who was in Padurah at the en-

eamptiieni List .sumim r. will rcKret

lo h aul o( his death. A .Middlesboro
|

HAROIS CON'fWra

to mm

W<»s< Kentutkliin Popular.
M'r. Molt Ayren, deputy insurance

cotomleeioner, and Mr. Immm Doyle,
cterk In the land olBoe, wore both
bom S2 gnaars aso yesterday, and
thw appropriately celebrated the

WWt. A witty friend suKnestcd
that was CorMii:,.: f.,,- the slate
that each was born iu tbe exftetne
ende of the sUte^ As a matter of
fhct there are not two more popular
men In the administration than
Ayres and Doyle.—VraMiort 8Ute
Journal,

l-ow Fare KxrursituiR
To riiiniKo nijl HtiMk 8hOW
Uver IN'iiiiMyiviulia Linea,

December 16, 17. II and 19.
Through tralna leave LoolarHle mor-
ning and evening. Cafe ear, dining
•enrtce n la carte, free library and
emoklng parlor in morninK tialu.

Sleeping car in night train.

Tailor and bleupiug car accuni-

niodatioiis may be reserved In ad-
vance .hroiigh C. H. Ilagerly. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, LoalsTllle,

I.exinirlon. Ky.. Nov. 21.- The M:
Ing of the contest suit In Ureathltl

county late Saturday afternoon liy

Jim Hargis and three others who ran

en tile Demoeratle ticket with him,

i«tt t4 hours after his personal rep-

resentative and mouthpiece. Judge J.

.1. C. Uaih, had wiveii out the iiport

iu this city that there would be no

contest made by any of the defeated

eandidaua, la looked niton by the

people here as being another of the

petty ti Uk.s which have characterized

Hargis in the past, none of which ha;"

ever been of any materia! heiietli lo

htm nor the party he claims to rep-

resent

While here last Friday night

Judge Bach took pa ns to emphatic-

ally say (hat liar, Is .vi'iild not con-

test the electiun. and ihat be had ai-

eo advised the other defeated enndi-

datea to follow the same eonrse.

Judge Bach said that during a talk

he had wiili llaruis on ThuiMlay the

latter had ^aid lo him thai he li.id aK

little u.-ic fo! a man who would (oil-

iest an odlce as be did for a man who
would "bolt" a tlcicet, and for that

reason. If no other, he would not

make any attempt to defbat 8. 3.

Taullx e llirou,i;h the courts. win i,

the latter bad been elected to the of-

OM^Ig Mdl » W« MiMttR.'; .

dispatch glTea the, partlcalars as

follows:

MIddiesboro, Ky.. Nov. SI.—First
IJeut. Julian M. Howard, of the Mid
diesbono company, Kentucky State

Guard, who .iccidenially shot him
self with a revoller at target practice

la.'<t Tuesday, died this morning at 8

o'clock. Lieut. Howard's home was at

Tarboro. N. C. He was captain of the

military compsny of the A. and M.
rnllege at Raleigh, N. C. He came
here .-several months nco and Mn f iit-

ed a position as civil engineer wUh
his brother. Mht Howard, of this

city. He was elected flrst lieutenant

of the company here, and had been

actively engaged In the recent sup-

pression of the outlaw element in

this county. He will be buried at Tar-

boro, N. C, Thursday. A military es-

cort will accompany the remains
from here. Death was the result of

heart failure caused by an operation

to remove >l904 ^ts from the wqiin.
ded leg.

Kepair Work a

Character in Shoes
DtttMriM thf Mmmhw •! a IhM Sltrt'i laecMi.

Shoes with (.hatacter staiul the tMt bjT Wkkh OUR tn4«
either COMMbND cr CONUUMN.

Ottr Walk-Orcr tlioM hart laort duneter and Individuality

than any other $.^50, %.\ 00 or $5 OO'iKMIM the 'f:!arket.

We keep a lull line uf alsts tM firlilkki in •tbck and can fit

your fNt no yon can get conMrt eomblnad wlid» the best ttyle and
weiring qualities-. Voii can buy a ahot yWtf oartcct aI/c, but ^t\.

it too narrow or too wide and in eltktr caat fo« do not get tlit de-

aliad conifoft.

Wa It your feet and gnaraatca rrcrjr piir of aieaa.

Svllut'M of «nd SaitUif 1 1c 1 1 « >n
331 Broadway

VnCLfi SAM

Offers llowunlH for \ Mriouii Jiinds uf

Ihlevei^

May Jfow Pliilsh Third Street.

Threi- cai s of hrick foi- Tliiid -Hc. i

have amved and this will he enough
Iu enable the contractors lo flnl.ih up
that street. City Engineer Waahlng-
ton tklnka. The delay in arrival of
brick has caused the (ontractors a
big set-back In their work The I. C".

is putting forth every ..ffort to fur-

nish cars, this being the cause of the
delay.

Mn. Aaatto'a faoHMie BudcwtaM
awken the taeat hvekwhent cakes
Ready to a awwent

Postmaster F. M. PIsher haa
celved from the office of the

ter general a circular letter ihowing
Ihe rewaiils for vaiiou-- oSeiUM OOa*

nected with the service.

One thousand dollars will be paid

for the arreat and conviction of any
person for robbing the malisi while

heinK <(invi yi i.\ in a railway ciir. Five

hundred doilarii will be paid for the

conveyance over nay poet ronte other

than railway.

Two bunder and fifty dollars will

be paid for attempt to rob the malls.

For any persons who breaks Into a

a postofflce or commits larceny in

same a reward of $250 will be paid

for their arrest and conviction.

For the arreit and conviction of a

star route carrier n reward not ex-

ceeding $200. aer leea thai %U, will

be paid.

For the arrest and convi(lioii of

any person for stealing mail while In

possession of any carrier, at a depot,

etc., a reward, not to exceed tS50,
nor less than |B0, will be paid.

.Speiinl rewards will be paid for

various offenses. Claims must be pre
senied within six months from time
of cynvictlon.

KENTUCKY NEWSLETS

ytvm Vantm at
Hopklnsvltle, Ky., Nov. 81.—The

Rev. IM H Hull, formerly of I'raiik-

fort, W\., was Installed an pastor of

the First I'resbyterian church of this

city. The Rev. Leslie Hudson, of

Owensboro, and the Rev. Dr. Prank
rhiek. of Louisville, and the RCV.
1)1 I Forgart,, of .Ninth street PTeS-

>u eharcli, eondncted ihd ex-
i ixises.

SIM* to PnganlMi.
Lexington. Ky., Kov. tl.—In the

niii.«rass Blade, of which ('. C
.Moore is editor, and who is now very

ill, a vigorous denial in nude <ir the

report that the noted infldel had re-

canted and refMnetf the* i^ntiA idl

the Disciples, of wbl«h he wn^ once a

minister. It had been published in a

I'll al pap< r ihai Kvan«elist ,latii.',>;

Small, who is holding a uieeting at

the Broadway Christian church, had
sUted that Mr. Moore had returned
to the ihnrch, whieh Mr. Small de-

nied.

FIro Xenr Kentacky Boeder.
Sergent. Ky., Nov. fl.— town

dl BstMtrlile, across the Kentucky
border In Virginia, was swept by a
disastrous lire, Tht \tyrtIo Hotel
.^ddiUK'oii Mouse, a num.l)ei of dry
goods s.orefi and several residences
were burned. The loss is estimatLv]

at 175.000, with abont ono-thlrd cov-

ered <liy Insunance. The fire originat-

ed la the Myrtle Hotek

nators of the "K. K. K." «tah dl this

cliy

Mrs. Belle fharrett who Uved near
th« water wor-ks, died swidenly.
There had b«en a muslrat entertain-

ment In a room adjoining hers wi.i.h

she s'.-eniad to enjoy. The eni>>.-la:n-

ment had been cloM-d imt a irhort

tluks nad the mualciaDs bad not reach
ed their homes, before she was dead
She was a widow and leav«« two
I'blMren.

Miss Manhu i: .1 W 1 >t di d of

coBsumiptiou in .Mu.\neld. Miss Wes;
was 3 4 years old, baiVlBt been bo n

near Lynnvlile Ky.

A FaIton Weddli«.
Fulton. Ky.. Nov. 21.—J. A. Plok-

'11. aii 1 M ( .M l.'.wiii, puiMiiii''!:!

>oiin.; people t»f m-.ir ili:> iil\, We;i'

man.vd hy Kr-n, I'uM' ;'

Will Farmer and Miss Jobanl<:

Cartwitght. of Princeton. Ky., weir
ms' Tled at the office of Beq. Futrel!

at an early hour yesierday.

Payne's
New
Discovery

For Stomach, Bowels, Liver and KidiK-yi.

ti.oo per bottle, three lor $».so, six fui 5s ">

Payne^t Quick Reliet Oflg 25 olSe
fayae's Medicated Soap, lOc. All suldky

I'M *Sr ?s A(li :i.

TOeuMl AeOLP IN ONI DAY
Taks liAXATtVa iMMO fleiaias TSkMs
DrunislSSSlMMiaMMr M uisUstosais. B.
w.oBOV8'ari«astUMl«Misashbsa. ^s.

I* Sxcmslons.
On November SI and iv< ' uiber 6

and 19. 1905, the Illinois Central
Railroad (onipany. will sell flrst

class round trip tickets at greatly. re-

duced rates to points in Colorado,
Indian Territory, Kansas. Louisiana.

Mlasourl, Nebraska. New Mexico. Ok-
lahoma. South Dakota, Texas, Wy-
oailng, Meilco, Mi< h i^an, Mississippi,

Arkansaa and dtlu r t' i rilory. Xli kets

Will be good for twenty-one (>1)
days to return.

Ilarth Inuugurutetl ^layor.

LoulBVllle. Ky., Nov. 21.—Paul C,

Bs' lb was Inaugurated mayor of Lou-
isvilla today with simple ceremonies
The Kentucky Cotonela, a democrat l'-

1 now
organisation, escorted h'm from 'hi-

Wi lard Hotel to the city hall wher.;

hP took the oaih of oni( e. Ucfore his

title is clear .Mr. Bartb will have to

defend a contest of his eketlon. The
fusion ists have decided to carry one
through, and anIU wlH be Oled tbl.>

week asking tbat the election of .No-

vembiir 8 be set aside on gronndii of

fore* and fraud.

Angry Pamior'NInHlie* TIimmiI.

Fulton, Ky.. Nov 1' 1 .\i \vi H.\\

a farmer of near Uukcdoiu, bucamo
infufiated beea«eo h^ wife would not

atgn papers to mortgage their farm
ter lis, and iwoceedcdi to alash his

throat wll1» a knife, but hta wlf^'

h

acreamii aitratiml ottivis io h i ic--

slsiani'' aii'l iIh- t;:i'>-liand was \t\i-

vented froan aecompliishing hit suid--

dal Intent ons. It Is reported that

I he woaad Inllicted la not serlons and
he wlH reeover.

"''iiliitfTT'iaiy.'*'''

C'loverport, Ky., Nov. J 1.— Clifford

RIaton, on the premises of bis home
at RosetU, killed Little Beard by flr-

ing nlnety-fonr shot from a single

barrel shotgun Into his t>ody. He lin-

gered four ho'n> before drsih came.

Heard and aiin'h' r man, after hnvtlig

previously made threats auMin-i the

life of Joe Slaton, a brother; went to

home of C. Slaton and mistaking him
for his brother, made threata against

his life. It is rhsrged. Slaton, It Ir

ssid, In self iN'fense. opene d fin- nii

the men, killing ll'-ard. Iteard's i oin

panlon fled and h.\- mot I" ' n r<i'ni<l

Slaton has, through bis attorneys,

Murray and Murray, sarrendered him
self, but no warrant has been issued

for bis arrest. All parties are promi-

nent In that section and the affair has
eaused intense exc-itement.

UOW RATES
Less than one fare fur round trip tu

Arkansas. Oklahoma,
Indian Territorjr, Texas.

Kansas, New Mexico.

On sale: Nov. 2Ut, Dec. 5th and 19th.

Low Christmas Holiday Rates
For information and literature write

WF.r.\ KR, T. P. A .
N'a.hvill.-, TM«,

J. H. CORNATZAR. A O. I' A., Meirip^iK, Tcnu.

BAD GillG

THK l>OI.U'K l»KTi:it>liXKl» TO
mucAK n* ( Mvi K or

Bl'LUKM.

TlM*y IKt .Not .\lloM .liiy sirangc

Megni .\l>oui Tcuih and Has.
Streets.

Heaths in OnnrM.
MtyMd, K> .

\.iv coi. i.

H. T^IISOn, one ot -.in- lir-t Known
men of this diy, is dead. Col. W i!-

son lo.-t his wife many .\ears ago and
since that time Ins only eompanioo
was a large dog. Ool. Wileon spent

a grrat deal o^ his tine'tn 4»nntlng

sMk ilshlng. and was one of the origl

21 Years fur Killing Cuosln.

Harlan, Ky., Nov. SI.—During

this term of Harlan eireuit eouri,

in session, Kranels S(e|i|i wa^

.senteneed to a leriii of 1.' 1 v'.us In

the penitentiary for the murder of

his cousin. Joe Stepp. on Crummies
Creek, sometime ago. Both were boys

not over 1 7 yesrs of age.

Blue Points
OattelwUilMUst

lAOAN'SCAFE
1 Cent JCaoh

Not how eheay hnt how good. Tabs
nae hom lo yonr faaUly.

• i. nWJjt^^ Nd««h. hy

AflMt. Ptdneah,T, DONOVAN,
Ky.

c- WARPnU). T. A.. VnUm De-
pot.

DR. L. L..SM ITH
f>HY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

2041-2 Broadway ()ld Phone IJO

Otiice Hours:
I to f a.m. i to 3 p.m. 7 to 8 p.m.

Chesapeake * Ohio Railway.
The most intereaUng. pieturesque

and popular route between Loale-
ville, Washington. Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. Mountains,
rivers, canons, health and pleasnre
resorts. Stoperera allowed at Wash-
IngtM. Baltimore. Phllgdelphto and
the famons Virglala M^timm on
through tickets.

Vestibule trains eloetrlo lighted
Through sleepers and 41glBg cars. R.
B. Parsons, D. P. A.. 117 Fonrth
Ave., LonUvllle, Ky.

It's now up to younj men to pro-

A NOONDAY LUNCH

That is thoroughly satialaetory
every day in the r*er Is pretty
hard to ln4, bat that Is wbst we
ars ftrlTlng to ghre yon. The ap-
pointmsnts in onr cafe are scrupu-
lously neat Btd the food the
choicest Bil l iiiasl whulrsonie the
niHiiii'l iifforils Wt. Serve oysters
and other bhcll tith, daintily pre-
pared, as well as all tbs ather
good things BOW in sesson. All
served to your ordsr.

B*Bsks's delicious Vsnst Blend
CoSee need ssclusiyeli; Bot Choc-
^ate with rich Whipped Cieam If

yon prefer it.

Msuy of your fiiemU come here
after ths thcaltr, why dsn'l yon
come too ?

Thompson's
CtifecllMerj tat Uh
aia BROADWAY

Suiii<li- lilinlilleil lt> i'i<tiin'.

Mnysville, Ky., Not. : i M i
'-

Thomas J. Chsnworth, this city, re

eeiyed, a letter from J. W. Arms-
pleater. coroner of ChnmpnlRn coun-
ty, O., In which was in< Insc d a pho-

loi^raph of a man In a eoinn who had
cuniniitted 8ulcld>' at iMiana, U., by

drinking carbd|ll< 1 I li proved to

be that of A. O. Ueechum, a saddle-

maker who was formerly employed In

a local harness factory.

THK CAitMEN

WUl Tonight Hear • Rtvon On Ha.
tional OsneMtlm,

Th<- local riotherhoixl of RallMa.s

Caiineii will iiii'c i tonlnlit In special

>e-,s|on for thi' i>urpo:-ie of hoarlnn u

I iHjrt from the connmlttee whl<ii at-

tended VtaB Grand Lodge oeeting In

BuBalo. N. Y., last month.
. The committee rons'sted of s'^er-

a! iiH-Mili.i- itf till' ioi-.i! !od(<i' and
. :

.•
1 niii niii lee has Hover rciiorle.l,

I |iort will <imbrarc niaiter,i por-

I liiiiug directly to the local lodge.

Oflleers Aaron Hurley and Henry
SlnRcry, wlio patrol the depot beat

fioiii IJ at noon >i;i il I J a: na'.lii.

arc determined to break tip ilie liiill>

element-among the negroes ou Tenth

t4treet in the' vicinity of Husbands,

and will work overtime to do it. If

iiei e.-oai > . In faet they linve demon-
!'lruted what they intend to do and

there will probably be a perceptible

decrease In the gang after a few more
demonstrations on' the part of the

offlc-e rs.

"There is a certain (t.inK of negroes

i:hl mo t of tln ni .mhiuk liloods. lot),"

(Jllli • r Hill ley expl.tiiied. "who liaiiK

aboiii I lie saloon^, and Kfoeery stores

about Tenth and Husbands streets.

They don't let any strange negro

roiue In that vlelnii\, and when one

sliovvs up chn.s" liiiii oil', nial r liiin

treat iheiii 01 liuld lijii 1111 for wli.ii

little change be niuy have. We liav(>

tried to get 'ne^t' to the gang on sev-

eral occasions, but it generally oper-

ates wneh WG are on some other part

of I lie beat and vm- are iinalile lo And

a 'snitch' amoug the other negroes.

"Several nights ago a whole crowd

of them caught a poor eountry tiemn

who had strayed out In that si tiiou.

They spotti'd him snd asked the

d.trky if he waK nut a lililu ulT liis

be.ii in the wrung part of town.

"Ths country negro seemed to

here some little sense of humor and
rejilied in lite ncKallve. 'Yei.. I is

1 1 > in' to find uiy w .iy liKi U lo I .\ :h/.a-

hIi'i.! ; '.Tti'd and ihe lo i.io 1 iilliei

infoiiiU'd blm that they Kues..od he

had belter treat or they would help

him get back to 'ciTlllsasbun' and
that quirk. They tore out after him
and i'hasi d I:.lii tlK(Mii.,li .1 ;:'o<eiy

store glait.-i. I'Ikh was befoie Wi weni
i.rf watch, but we hunted tho^e ue-

Krues out and stayed up the remaind-

er of the night until we got three

and bad the sail fraction of seeihg

Iheni fired fur ih^'ir work in court

>lial 11111,11 1114

"We Intend lo work overiliiio, if

necessary, to rid the ^ity of this gang,

and they had better look sharp lo

their conduct, too. hereafter."

lime 111 Oiiiiili.i.

'It' It isii jiassenger

r.isi

Tile t!iii,

trains on the IIIiiiuim Celitrul between
I'hlcuRo and Hi. Paul, Minneapolis,

Hioux City and Omaha will be mate-
rially shortened November 10. Fif-

ty niiliiitei will \io eiit out of the

t.liie of He liiiiiicil tiiilii liclvvcin

Cllieanii ami M i;
!

. ,i|miI:s 11 mI ,St,

Paul. Ueivvucu I'liicuiio and Omaha,
thirty-five minutes will be cut out n(
the present running time.

MnlNH-slbo for The Sm.

An old man from one of the moun
lain counties went up the river on

|

till' Cii v 111 l,oui>villi' yesterday. Ili'

|

ua < T:; M ain of age: ubver saw u lall- !

road car or steamboat until be < ante

here a few days ago: never chewed
lobacco. smoked a cigarette, tooh a
di in|< of liquor, never had a moiher-

•in laa; never hud a (1st light; never

rode/a mule, and wai In alilu and

tiappy. He'll live for a hiiiidr. d yrarH

TheWay« of^
WatchM.
The wayt |if a witcb 4^«Murt flndlng oat.

Don't try. 7' HOwt vhtc}f is lazy and won't

run, let onr repairer tipur It up -hu ll

make It on time to a dot.

Ten to one yiui'vc neB;Icctc(l It—kt It

get dirty; or riisfy from lai-k ot 01'; raaylii' k'^''" tl>»-' baby to
play with. We set plutitv o! M.itfbrs Ix iritij; the telltale tBatkl
ol littla teeth. Whatevei'a the reasun, DON'T DEUT; dilay coiU
WMmt9 and apoUa th« wateh.

We ^Ive thorough examination and rsgttlatlllg

iree—aaytbiug mote coata aa little ai tatla-

faetory work can bs doBo tor.

J. L. WANNER. Jeweler
<4as Broodwnyt Opp«>alt# Palm«r Houm



PADUCAH EVBNl

FREE
PILE

CURE

1' Nitiii. mill AiMii -'. Voii run Huve

n Kn-*- THhI rHi kiigi- «»f »

RiPMrdT ThNt Win nn*
Vim.

Wo wcelTo hHiMlrpdn of laltert like

the foll>i\Miu "I fMlIng

«o Rooil I <<.iil.l h;irilly l)*t|pvi« H.

nfler KiiflwrlnK with plU'H for a yiMr.

to find tiMt 1 am oiki« mora feeling

like mfMir. I wieh T** «e«M kvn
ifen me before I tUirtttf tutng^n-
told PIIp <'iirp end took at ne now.

•ml Mill woiilil Mi> I mil nut ilif smni'

man. I Ii:iM' rtaiiu'd -li iihiiiiiIh. ninl

•II (XU aiKHiiil i>r I'vriiiiiiil IMi' CuK

W«Uer t)li«rkley. &V fsrk Hireai.

Bprlngfleld. M^ee.

new councilmen

tap; jheir seats

Perry FrancUsedQtiestioii Re-Submitted

—Consolidation of Officios Acted On.

THE POUCE FORGE

bokrd ia

aN

"I bouRhi a fifty-cent b<w of Pyra-

m\^ I'llc <'iiti' nnd nm»d «« illrerl. il

ilw most nru'XiM'ci 1 rosiille. ii

I (iii'v I li:ni I'ei'ii iroulil

ed wit It l>llvB (or Ibirty ycarH end

waa la much diatrtea and paeeed

mnrh blood, but at wmmt am tree

from anr kind of pllee." f. McKay.

WfiiM'i » ill'", t'nl

"I'jrniiiiil I'ilf ('nil' lias Ix-cn worth

thouaand* of ••ni>i'< i<> iii»: It riir»<1

me after uaing number* of other r«m-

ediea and taking ediclnee from dot

tor*. If alao cured my aoa, aUhovgh

hp roiild hardly walk, eat or alaep:

h, > MOM all I Kill " II Strtngtellow,

PiiNiiiiiii>ti-r. Kllio, S. ('.

ny the line of Pyramid Pile Cure

fOH edit avoid aa uaaeceaaary. try-

ing w4 exyeaalTe «n«ilnailaa *y a

ykyeicJan and will rid y<>iiri«>U of

your troubU> In the pilvary ol your

own lionii' at ii.llinK exttenat>.

^ Alter uaing tlif free trial package

«klck «• sMIr nftii you. to P«r-

featly vMa wmjm. y«« «m apeara

regular full-elM packagei from drug-

kIki at r," (inls ciii li. <ii wr will mail

il!ri'ii in plain pai UiiCi' iipim ii'i i'lpl

III III . <• I'yriiiii.il l>iii>! <'"i
.

I'.-iiii

Pyramid Building, MurhUall. .Midi.

JAC1i«ili..nBNlt.. BOY

(|f4aCi<H>.l '..'.ilioii Willi l.iirgt*

ufuiiiiiiim ( «>ii<'i-m In

Km Hm/k.

Wajrhlnnton, No*. *1.—Lieut,

rhftl. K K .M.i'.liir.s of till- ii.ivy. »^ci

(laH lii'i'ii I'U duly for ilic ii.i*! liri«*«'ii

month.x. litt* liten r«'.le.v»>d. and ika'

week bo wll! «p to Naw York, wb- re

haa b«mi «ade aaatotant ta tke

^proxldent of one of the larsaet imih

ufndi^rinK <"ono«»mi< In the country.

i. «'Hl. Mailory l« frxin .la< kst)n,

Tuun,, and ba» boen In the uavy for

iwetra year*, moat at which tine

to aiMBt at lea. Aftx-r two yaara' aer.

vice at Manila hia «MBlt4i waa l<n-

tMlrod ea aa to ncTOMliate Me r'-

tlr««nient from active una duty.

11;- 111 llii' Ii.iv> wTI not li.'

Bfre«'U.-d b) li.- -N"** V'M |M., I :,in.

VOU DON'T HAVC TO WAIT
Maweeayoa teal Mier. lA*f-

^whete -•Idaa rigkt Itei4 ea Iki

baikplM teeiywhere.
"Mae la el*.

Mra. Aiiatla'a BiMkvkfat iMr tfvaa

real ic-niiinc old btKikwbeat iatror.

Ask for Mi^ .XuKtln'a Buckwhaat flour

ID£AL MEAT
MABKET

We have added to our fine

Htock of meats a fall line of

fieh, bota InA wtMv aad lalt

W4ter.

FIESN iATU SALT VATEI

ttTFIH

wins raMH

CROPPIES

SUM W

RED SNAPPER

SPANISH MACIUEL

SUMM
IRWT

^« «aU attMitlon of mer-

chaaM t» tka t*dt tkatw wMI
gii j<ti Qrt\, T-i for tish at anv

time of day and give tbein

»pecial prtCM.

The couacUnuMilc

ragular aaaalaa laat

memibem ;>r<>*ent.

M iMiFH. Monry Kaltptjotin and 8.

A Ml. I. Ill-Wi> clfi li'd ((lillir lliii'ii,

wcru pii'hcni and preaentoU theii'

etertlun cert Iflrat ^e. Tbayv War* owwii
in arnd took iMr aaata.

OoawnaMft iM}argr aad Atitm
wbom- thp newly oleetad couBellmen

siicrpedi'd. ihaiik d tho board

I' 1
-

: 1 M \ Ml -
, II n 1 I I'l

i I I'd.

Muyvr Yeiiiwr piewaled a receipt

fraai Mitk' falilo Morrow for aonoy
paM h«r tor tronciy aMoaaatr to

opan RuiAianAB atroM tnom rotirtk

t(i sixili siii'i'i.K. Tte 9Nr<°')iH!«- was
rai.lli .1 and di-cd ordorod i.oiurded.

.May III' Y Iser reported hie failure

to Mil the ferry franchlaa, and aug-

K("<ieJ that (he orJInanco ba rofenod
back to ttie ordinance connlttae
witf> Inatroctlona to mak'« altera-

tiona.

Coiini I'liKiii 111 likdpi did iidl favoi

I 1.1 M 1
11 1 1.1 f. 1 rales.

t'uiiiK'ilnien McUruom stated that

h« 4M aot MiMt 0««a Broa, iMd
mmf* laach ooanrialat for cbaasaa la

tb« o 4lnance; but did not dealre to

lot tVtt rharRp r.-Mi-s "in iliclr

heortB' ronlenl." l oiuu iliiian Tay.or

iIiiiiikIh Home favors s:hoiiUl be ahowo
I be operators of tb« terryOoat.

Tho «oto vaaaMod l» tVo or4l-

aaaoa botac reCOitod teek.

Mayor Tataar atatad there 4iad

biM'ii sonw dMealty la flnishinK iin.*

AM on Caldwell street lo ih<> i>ox

factuty, and sugK<'^> d Hint the

board 6( pobtic worka be again la-

atroctaA to co ahead and ixMnplota

the work, wh r4i wms ordi-red.

Mayor Yelnw read n pet li Inn from
pTiipiTty iiwiuTs ill tile Won n

North Kldc uddiiliiti pra> lUK :ha( iho

rlly take (harice of alli'.\s and !<iii'i'is

la the addition w^icb have been dod-

lealod to Mm elty. The nattar wa4
rcTorrcrd. Tba {>.opeil> owner* waul
the afreets and aMeys improved and
Ki III n ;;»od eondition.

'Pill' KHiiK'lI ratifled the art- ptance

lit ( onrreie <-ldewaH(s on Soiit'h Thltd

stretJw whldi la a foacarreoca In iba,

aetioB 'at the hoafi* of arorka.

The boa> d of works recomawnded
t'h.- purchMep of nddltlona.] ineiru-

nienls for bJie > iiy I ;>i.;:n<'<'r°n depart-

men' ,iir :'lie ukc of additional help,

if ilii> I ly uogineer Js given an aaeiat-

aat. The amonat of noa7y IttTolvad

Is about 940«.
Coil ni l l.man Taylor thoii«ht every

employe of the city should furnish

h!' own um'..-. T\f iim; ion .to bay
the iuKl riunt-iit!. wuk lost

Mayor Yeis«r n«ad a conuiiiinica-

llOB from Straot Aaaaector BKIott in

dot-ioao chai«aa maide agahiBt

him Ijy a fornver aieni'tier of -the

<'.iun< Inmnli' board. Tbe comsnuni-
i .iiinn was referred to the attaat

rolliliiil (ft>.

.\ riaim (ropi Atloraeyii Hendriek

and Milvtr anountiac to 9360, was

praaaatad. Jt mm ior« legal aanrioes

renderad ilM city aoiM tlno aao. Tb«
ilalm was rHt> red.

T.i ill ill' .11 iiui ol ,1 lii f.Mii s! rill of

teroiind mi Wi'-^l .l nKsnii Mtri'i fur

tlie <ipenins of tliiH slni't wi'-.t fmni

W. A. Oaronar, B, Woille and Jake

BieJerman, waa referred.

.\lnv(i Vi' .-IT fiaii-d ihal (he I'a-

diuah (bail IT ni'cde<l koiiu' i-haiiK)'^

relative to 1*14' tax ai<seiisnien4, thai-

tho c:ty charter and tb« atate conati-

t«tioa difarad la ragaid to the tliae

tax asHeaament bo made, and aux-

gesi d u joint meetinx of the boards

be hcM fur ilii' |Mi:|ii>.s<' of .iii.inging

a cond' ciK'i' W illi iiiiii'i' s< riiiid-class

city comm ttees for ilw piiriui^i' of

agreeing on what changes ataould be

made and to lagtalato to tlila aad..

.Mayor Yeiser want d to know the

I'lisr of the board relative lo the

iiiaiii'i'. and iln' iiiii'iiiiK was aullmr-

i/.i-l. itiii muyur to cuM ttio nio'ilng

It ,111 l arly date.

The Anaace ecwmltiee wort wa^

read and flied. It showed aceoiMtK.

•alarlai. etc.. aSkoaMlag 4a »

of t3,3C4. ^
The foUoarlag aiJIgMMwa^wra act-

oU on:

Ordtaaace eMWP> ng Ibe box fac-

tei:y from taxatloa tor Ave yeara. Sec-

ond passace.

Ordinance <or t1|a laiarovom nt of

fkiwell wtre l from Hayes to .\slii rati

ncnui' t^rionil i.-adiiiK

Oi'diiiaiice (or the luataUutiou of

grease trapa In all kltcbens, hoteU.

etc., in the aa«arMl9' dlatriet. Aacend

reading.

Tho board o^itho liod Mayor Yela-

11- III borrow money enough to i do

I hi' I iiy ovar aatU.IJie tax collect lont

('Ciii' In.

Mr. H. A. Patter, represent ln« the

Ohio VaKey River Improveatent as-

soclatlao. a|^ke liriefly. He regretted

lint Pa lueah as a city dM not » nd

u dul.'Katlon to Cairo at tiie nnHorla

lion mi't'liiin last wii'U II' ' 1

'

ilu' vani amount of ni«iiii'.\ fxptiidi'd

Hunually In Paducah by the tIv-

er people, aad thought the city

phould talM mora latoreat la tho

work, Inaamnifli as the town la eo

greatly t>ene4ltpd by the river people.

II ii'Ki'l thai ilii' I'uiiiK'l! niaki' .t do-

nation, aa oilier <'ltiHs have, towards
I bo work of tmprov n« the rlvera, be-

cauae it la aot for the beneit of the

rtro.' men aloae, tat eaeh dltf oa the

river that the Uaaaovoaieota he aatde.

for He stated that the espenee of Mtie in-

lepi'lKli'iii I oMiii. ii til' uliiili K'lire-

cnted I'aditiali ai i!i" ( Him m i-iing

•mouiyted to lesii ihun t^u and naked

llMt the ea^ae be borne I'be

elty, Tka hoard ordorad thai MU al-

lotnd.

Several 4eeds and tranefera to lot«

in Oak (irovi> wi- •' ia;IM> I

The niatlei' ,;f refund .Sam Siark

ov raH«<oitsment, was rfferred.

The dDotlon to raCoad Rlgloabar-

gar Bred |1T. tolMho aannaf aalH

livcnso tax was referred.

Cniiiirilniaii Mrlii ooin made n nio-

liiJii 10 iiliii'i.sli till' ofdce (>f milk and

nitmt iiiKiiuclui and Iraiiitt 'r Ibe duly

of (his officer to the riiy mnrkHoiaa-
tar, Wiho ia mmn la tfee aoalMoa to

laaaeet etq. tka to

iirins la auek aa aHiaaMa. was
ailopi I'd.

'l iii I . oiiiii.i'iidal ion to have an

or<lluau<'e lii'':ii)clu Id lo con*pel the

licenae in»tK-i tor to 1m tae^octor »;

w«lghta aad weaaana. waa MMVed
down.

The loponi mend nt Ion to have- tho

lianliary Ki'wcr in>^i>e<-(or made inaper-

01 of htoi ui water aaiiOia« 'top, was
(avorub'.y acii>d on.

Tte rec-onmjendailon to consoli-

date tb» offlcea of city health ofllcer

and city (diys^laa, the datlea to tall

on t-he city pbyalrian. was declared

out of order because (he health oS-
11' is iipiHiinieJ by th • lio.ird of

health ihiouKh statutory provision.

The rnconwnundat'.on' to cotisoli-

lat" tbp oWce o< patrol djrl'ver and
city turnkey or Aamty eltr JaMtr.

waa tacaa^ down.
On motion the board adjonmed.

WMMBl ii«BiriBff MiM ffo-

teetlop, Say ,the Offietn.

Tlicii- An- >ow i"M»T Itloi I,

Iff Too 4NiUm* UIU«m i

Frtoee A«e«t WrMee Bocfc

DMn't Hay It.

D trialoa rrei«ht Acaat O. U. Kum-
aaar. a( the Ptieeo. «1u> waa la the

city a few days ago and gave out t'be

Informadoa tiiat the Frlseo would' be

i-uiiiii'i I iiiK «iih ib«' N'.. t'. & St. I,, in

I'adiu .ih in 1 -n days if n ran«en>ent)'

KMild lie niude, KtH'ms to ba've be n

(-«lled< down by. 'his aaperiora. aa he

haa writtea here to Ooaaaortoro Ow-
en Fowler denying atat taents that

he made to a 8uo reporter and sevei-

il oilirr [xTsoiis In i'a liicah. and

asklim- thai ilu'> lie "i (in >'i'U'.I."

lie said »ii 11 lu< !• I hat the cotn-

'pan^' bad the lowbuat Davia and bar-

ges ready 'tor use In towing freight

from the present C. * B. I. terail-

nu8 at .loppa to the N., C. ft St. L.

ImliiM' Ik'K' lull that no paaaengers

wiiiil.l 1) handl.'.l at first. One of

till' li.irms in (nu'vilun s now on the

(locks here unduigoing rupal s. Mr.

Kiknaier alao said ^fore 'Ieavlu«

(bat "it waa up to tile N., C. * 8t. L."

He also said he had a 9t?t«on liat bet

ihal till' Kri-iii wuiild t"' in I'adiliali

lii'fiiM' liiiiiaM Isi .Mr. Kiiiiuin'r'.'S

li ii , > iiiidiTstoii t. as 111 nor

railioud otnc'lu4i) a'le not permitted to

talk too nwoh.

The eMer 4Mada in the peHteo Po-

part men< 4o not 4>vlieve Ghat the

public will take kIncUy to the idea of

reiliK ug thi' polirc font', if any ef-

fort HhouUl Ihi made to r(»diiHi' it

The other day at th • < i y liaii

they were fiat»iiag out the numlier of

block* one poilee oBoer hat to patrol.

There are no<w ten patrolmen on 'aeh

watfh. or 20 In all. The city Is di-

vidi il iii;o five "licats." two officers

to a III at and (lie foilowlnR are the

nil III I'l-
i of liioi k s In ' ai'h Ix'tii

:

No. I. The Broa4way ibeat, 34

bloqka. Pnigi at flrat aai Mtor-
•oa, goe* wait flaitaMi atreet:

Aoulli to Adame, eaat to Tenn«aa>e
vcr. and north to .Jefferson Tliis

irM'lii.Ii's thi' I'oncentroted wealth ol

I hi' ( ity: banks, wMeaalo hoaaea
(Two patrolmi o).

No. t. PreaohtowB beat. 255

blocka. Beglqa at Pirat and Jeffer-

son, goes west to IBtli atreet, which

Is the city tiinils: norfti to (ii> limits

oast to till' Ohio riv.'i and soiitb lo

.[•'ffii -oil St net.

No. 3. Kentucky aven'ue. ni)

hkMlM. Bejiaa at Soveata and .ii f

feraoB streeta, goea weet to I'M!

atroH, aoulih' to Adams, eaat to 9m-
entli and no th to .li-fTorHon.

No. 4. FlshcrvilU'. 150 Model.

lli'Kitis at Seventh anil Adams, ^oes

weet lo the city liniiis, koiiiIi io isl-

and' oreek, eaat to B venth si i I'l-i
, and

north to Adaaia. ThU 15« blocka

doea not laelode the railroad yards

aad d4HKMe arhlek they tonaerly had
to patrol.

.\n ' Thi 1(1 siri'i't. 1 I 'It block.".

llogiUii at Seventh and Adams, goes

MHth to MHI atKot, eaat to Teaaaa-

Me rjvo.-. oorA ta Adaiaa, mmI ««at

to flewonth. Thia beat eovere aat oaly

Thiid street, but all Of Uooaaalca-

burg aa we'l.

Thia distributea 5>7 Woefca aflsofrg

(aa aatcoiaiaa wortdnc.ia two wateli-.

«• of twelve houra net aad Ita la

ehUoMd that the city cannot he pa-

trolled by leas.

I'oUce Comm ssioner John Bonds

ftated this mo ning that instead of

ml I in;; down the police force, the

'boarda Should put on eight more men.

"rtie town is growlag and covera

a great deal of territory " ta« declar-

ed. "It will be a matter of a short

i
lime lii-roie we will have lo pill

on (uore m- n intiiead of think n^ of

cttttiog down the force. It we ex-

pect lo imaintala a food police force

we will have to have th» material

.ind what we need ta ahoat eight

:i.oro iK)'iro-men now."

rNln>'H Xew

Cairo II! .
.Nov II.—Montefloir

congregaUon, the Jewish society of

this city have dedlcatod a »:<v ayoa

goKue. Rav. Dr. Joeaph Btols. of

( 'hU ago preaida^ of the central eon-

leu nie of AaMrtoaa tabbis, delivered

the addr s«. Monteflore society is

eleven years old. an<i Kabbi U. Sadler

ha • i'.
• • ' !• • ifigin.

DON'T
Neglect that cough. Bvaqr aaaaaa

a coufth is allowed to go unattended

meant danger to the sufferer. Any

moraliki will tell you that the ben:

time to stop an evil is in the begin-

nlag. For initaaca, U you really •

that a habit af a^ Had la growing

on you, it U (gr better la ahake it dl

while yon can tbaa to wait aatil it ia

uiiiitcr. The same rule appllaa to

(liirasea. It does aot coat yon much

to slap a aaagli ta the bofiaaiaii with

KMUttwufnmmmmf
- 4!i«tiipit»*4 l-r»»-

Eitry ItltW GMriitHl

MCPHERSON'S
DRUG ST[OWE

HEW \KLm
wax BB BRAPTBD AT MDUIfBO

AT 8IMLBWIU4I BKX7. «.

Two Yearn Have Been Coi

rt^y lu (ialliering Data

The state revenue and taxation

commiaaion wMl imeet al Shelbyville,

Deoemhar (. to BBiga thf work of

draftinff a new revenue and taxation

bJU lo be repoHed to Hie legialature

at its <X>n)iiiX M'ssliin. The loinniis

slon was aii|io.ii!i'il al I'll last m'ssioii

of the stale senate and is coniposed

of Senator J. W. Cuiuataek o( Owen
lea. akalnnaa: Oaorta W. Miolunan.

OaVhoun: W. W. Boolee, TaylorevtUe;

Laban Pbelpe LoulavlMe, aad W. H.

Cox. Mayevlll.'.

A joagh d. aft of the aMaaares has

baaa araetlaally cosaaletad aad aoaie

maoptaat changea <wlM bm recoai;

mended in tte preaent law gorern-

Intf r'. venui', laxi s and .isscs-siiient of

properly in this stale. Auvoiix lli>

propoxc.l i liaii*;i's Ilk' ly lo be incor-

poraied to the meaaare are pioviA-

loaa tar the aasaMMai af saaKy once

every (our or six yeara, aad Cha Uat-

Ing of all persooat property Itdm
which the stale, cnanty and city m'M
derive icveu.ie. ii Is also initended

to do away with the ueoebslly for i

m

eau» anata. It ia also lateaded to

have only one tax eollecior ia eaeh

coiinn <i ciiMeri nil the taxaa.

The (<>!iin'i--sioii I'xiweta to eoni-

p!eic i!;. labors li> Dei I'liilii i 1
•"' 'i"h.

work has occ(»pled nearly two years.

To Protret .*merl«ma.

Cberbours. Nov. 21. Tlw V. B.

entlaor VMaeapMa ihlled yesterday

for K' unetad- Ruaala, where She li

sent (o protect AdBartcan cKiaens la

cgae llvy need aialaUnce.

pJMRE'S a very smart style in liead-

^ear— J lu' Tourist Telescope—its a

Muiitheinier creation—containinj^ all the

style an*.! hat goodness that goes with

that name—It's quito the thing in all the

cities—We're first to show it here—
Colors pearl with pearl band and bind-

inip—and pearl with Mack band.

Your Choice $3

Vesa
AU flat Back Alive.

Imagine the anrprlae of Mr. Will

Dance, of the Woodrllle aeetioa Sun-

day moraiag whoa he went to his

barn aad found it had been convert-

ed into a wuRon yard and bed room
by a party of nuiiers, who were re-

turning from the lakes and being

overtaken by a rain decided to take

the privilege of uslag hia hara to

spend the remainder of the night ta.

The part), which started Friday

iiiorniii>; coiisisiid of .Mr. S. R. I'ul-

\'V. .\li. ( W. Black and .Mr. and

.Mrs. Uoberi Lawrence and a few chil-

drea, aaough however to make up

the unlucky nnmlier of thirteen.

Our bad lu k si'. iii' d to licKin

when we arnvil al Ciawrord's lake

and found no nuts. We decided to

drive oa to Shelby's lake. No one be-

ing ae(iuainted there and it l)eing

dark when we arrived we pasaed

Without SMeiuK it, and were called In

a halt by the river at Tium i s l.aiid-

luK. so we struck eamp for iliV tiitjht

and a hungry, tired crowd gathered

around a driftwood Are and after a

good supper wMeh ayraag froafhoxes

aad hashats. aa i( by iMde, we were
all'aeoa eajoylag sweet raat of

the weary In our "rag houaea." B>
early dawn wo were off for the lake

and nuts, which were K(!arce but

enough were gathered,, however, to

play "httti gull" all round and a few
to eat. On preparing for home Satur-

da.\ afternoon .Miss Hiililc Uliu k s,i:d

she hadn't enough lake water and
went down 111 the water's idKe 10

drink and baih her face and fell in.

hot fortaeately the water was not

deep, so she came out announcing
she had plenty of lake water and was
n ail', lo uii lioiiie. We iiroiei'ded ir-

JoicliiKly (in the way till (ivi i taken

by the rain. The affair was a school

nutting party by Mrs. Ida Pierce

Lawrenee. teacher of Boat Ballard

school and was altoKelhor a Vory

pleasant alTaii. Mr. Culver and Mr.

itlai k dei laie ihry have ( IioiikIi nii:-

tiug lo last them nil they die, if Ibcy

are permitted to live that

ONIC OF TUUM.

Y«e. moet of our air caoUles ao ap

In amokei.

Erery Woman
Wants a Good

Shear
I'or she often its s a shcMr for

at a titu* and uuless tbey ate

va>7 41iB|iatalil«.

The very best material that caa bt had is used ia the con-

strnction ol the WI3S SHICAR and they are handled, tempered

and finished by workmea who have never done any other work

since childhood. Only this experience can prodoot the (luality

aad ftaMi iottad ia tba WXS8-

H'j « plaisarg la Bga a WIM tRSAl. thsy cat go

gSIOOthly. do not chew the cloth nnd are always sharp.

WISS SHEARS cost very Utile more lhaa other shears and

they arc lots beitsr-

Call at oar stota aad sstoet a pair #iM8HB\M. 8m-
broldery 8eisaorS 9r Ifaaicert SciKSors ami il they rire not iiion-

satislactoiy thaa aay yea havt ever bad return them and we

wlll nplaca thaai rRW OF CMAMB.

MSM OrTmoKtucnusr'
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iiiiK'it nnn In ilii> Htnip o( Illinois.

It will b« tt good thing (or the city

I when thti aort of foolIttaBMs U alla-

inatod, aad It %m, b« ellmlDated

about January 1.

l.RT IS II AVK II aK.MONY.
The Pity ii nlxiui lo finer a new

era—and a more prosperous one, 11

la to h* hoped. A act of ofllclalt

will soon be In control of the legisla-

tive board)*, and mnoh of the success

of thPli I'tfiirlf; will (Iri)i ii(l on ttic co-

operaiinn ihey receive from Mayor
Yelaer and the rcmnaBta of Ma kd-

mMat ration.

Thme new ofllcUlB, as wc under-

stand it, desire nothing except what
is for the common good, and will do

nothiiiK pxd'i" wliiit Is best fdi hi

city as they see It. The mu>or tan

therefore well afford to loin hands
with them in their work, w^d aid In-

stead' of antagonize them, tt la to be
hopi'd lu' will. K\iM> ni.iii i-ntilli'd

lo his own o|).iiion< iind if ilie iim>(>i

differs Willi the new Imaids on iinv

question, his Ideas will no doubt re-

ceire courteous oonaldemtlon. as
they ahould. It iaUime to put aaide

politics and partTnanship. however,
anil !" .lo p;: i' iiic in;i*.M i an not

only reUilrl , II V ;i ! lia lil*> m ...i: .dt i, m-p tr\i

the 2."'.0Mii ,, ,1 |.. iiplc he repre-

sents, but ( an in the two remalniUK '

year* of his (ncumbency also redeem
hit pMt no^rd t* Mftm eiteat for kit

maftr portlaan artsV

Wc ticlleve that not one of his

friends would heiiltnte lo advise him
to work for harmony and advance-
ment, which oftttt go toaether. and
to arold dlaoerd

. aad atagaatlon,
wMeh an detrtoiaats to any dtr.

WANT AND NT-FD.

Thcrcs a big dilfercnce

between what a baby wants
and wli.it lie ikkIs. Prny
him the one, give him the

Other. Most b.ibies i»e«d

Scoft'.s F.mulsion— it*.s the

right thiiij; for a b.ibv. It

contains .-x lot i)f strength-

building qualities that their

food may not contain. After
a while till y m t to want it.

Why? lircau.sc it malccs
them comfortable. 4 Those
dini]il(.s and round cnccks
mean health anJ case. Scott's

Emulsion makes children

easy; Iceeps them so, toa
BCOTT a BOWN8. 409?. ..: t rw V, tk.

mm\ SCHOOLS

TO BE IMPROVED

Sapt. Killlntrtnn Advocafew a

Number of Clianffea.

Wake up

Your Z/iJ^rw*^si^""K

too much, |ii*t a little, li'st cnonijh to

start the MIe nicely. Onv of Aycr's
Pilla at bedtime is all you need. These
pitia act directly on the liver. They
cure constipation, biliousness, dyspep-

. Sold for 60 years.

i

Hi> IM-hIii-s < 'oiini> liiMils >lu<|<>

QimMI As I fl.\ S<'liiM>|.M4;Mjr

T>*M-heni to AM.

An

Bl NIGHI

IT 18 ll()l'KI> TO liwr SWITI'll
KNfilM-' 01 r III-' itiVh'K.

Ik'lleveU Two «rf the MiiiierKt-d Vnm

Total

Average for October, . .

Averaffe for Oct., 19U4,

..98,901 I

3,612
!

...2,900 '

.... 712
I

PeTSonally appeared before mo,

this day E. J. Paxton, general mana-

ger of The San, who affirms that the

above atatement of the rirru!ati«a at

TIm Sua Cor tho month of October,

Ittf. la trao to tk* beat «f Ma kaewt-

belM.
PSTKR PURTBAB.

Notary Pnb'.'.e.

My rnnim sslon ezplf«a January

t. lit V ^

The (ini'sMon of an adilliioiial san-

itary sewerage dislriel seems well lo

the fore at presents* It Is a little

strange that aanitary aeiMraga Seeor
geta nnch reeoanltioa anttf there 1*

an upheaval or roTolatlon in iniinlei-

pal leKlslative elrrles. A Republican
counril I)m!1i ihc only <aiiilary sewer-

age Paducah now has. Will it tall to

the lot of the new Heyablleaa coun-
cil to bnild the only addition to K
we hare had sinre it was rnnstrurt-

edr

The BtudeutH of Lexington's two
foremost eolieges ^ve allowed their

rivalnr te b—OTM ao atrong that they
threaten to never athleili rt-l.tiioM-

They are said to cordially ha:.- luie

another, anti If itils is ilu- .iT.-n of

football and baseball at least some of

the collegaa wonM be hotter off with

out them.

Dafljr TlMMgM.

"Nothlnp will strangle growth

quicker than a tendency to hunt for

flawa."

-B—=5—-Me*caa_j 1 . _

MORS BITSINBSS SENSB NKKDBD.

Wo often luar of the "valiiaMe

franchise rltjhts" the city gives away,

or Bells for a song, bnt two of the

"valuable" franchlaes the city recent-

ly put up for aale dfdn*t bring a ten-

cent piece. A frandiNe is frequently

worlhleRs until br.iiiis. eapilal and

hard work make it valuable. It is

worth nothing as it stands. This !<> Sho dropped over to gather in a few

Although defeated by over TOO
TOtes. .hnli;,' lliii.'i^ and several of

liis I l.in liin' 111. . I no! ice of conlest

for offices in Breathitt county. It w.-vs

reported that Jud» Hargis waa wlll-

Ini^ to go way back and sit down, bu-

It aeems he has a hunch that there >

something ei^i' loinins to him.

0

.Sarah lifinhardt Is here again.

particularly true Id the smaller clt-

lea where It ia often a favor or act of

philanthropy for men of ability and

money to rlak them in .m emerpriM-

that glvea the people ionifi,i- s and

conveniences, and often > 'Ms no re-

turns to the Investor. Yet after years

of struggling. If the enterpriae la fl

nally placed on a paytos baala. often

the first to complain of the "valua-

ble rights" that have hi en ruthln^sly

"given away," is the public— the on-

ly one that has derived pleasure,

comfort or profit from such enter-

prise. All of which shotild indicate to

offlcials in a growini; town an tni-

bryo city ihat slriveh to bring in new
capital, new people and new indus-

tries—that they should be more con-

siderate of the wishes of those desir-

ing franchises, than they were In a

lew recent rases. A franchise fre-

quently means a lenal right to

invest money in some enter

priae that> may benefit anyone and
ereryoaa except thoee putting money
into it The city of Paducah In the

paat few months put up iwo frani hi.s-

es that no one wanted, biiaii-e ihe

Hernial loiinrii refused to ronnider

the desires of those willing to buy the

franchlaes. A city ahould not under-

take to regulate ratea. It ahould fix

a maximum rate that is reasonable,

and then let the coin em itself fix the

rate at whaleviT the public con.side;s

reasoiialile anil willini: to pay. The
rights and interesid of the people

should be aafeguarded in every esaen-

tial, reasonable way, but this doe^
not mean that the city should work
haiilship on tin- piililic because of

any narrow, UDbusineaailke view
some of the lawamkera may happen
to have.

If common-sense had pit va led

the recent ferry franchise would ii i\.

been sold Instead of vhe city wuhi-

Ing the cost of thirty days' advertls-

Ihg. only to have no one bid on It. If

it had been done In the telephone
franchise ease .several months a^o.

the telephone company would havi

boiijihl a fjaiiiiii-e and iiaid the i:lv

a frunchlM) tax, which it is not com-
pelled ta if ander its charter obtain-

ed from tlia ataU before there were
franchises. In both eases the general
coiiiii II declined to li.^hii to i eaaoat
and .11 ihe fi'iry lase e\eii » , nt aO
far as 'o specily dial I. . ertttin

conditions tile piirchiiseiK stioiiid for-

feii what rigUiH or ^tTilegee they

Of the aheklea for which thia country
ia famous—and she will doubtless
gather Iheni In all right. It Is her
-Mil loiif all farewell tours, and
she isays this will be the last! We
truat not.

0
FOVH MILLION IN ROORR.

Big Fire ul i>fiiii>.rl\aiiiu UiMillery

aad Boadrd Wan tie—s.

Connellsville, Pa.. Nor. 81.— At

the A. Orerholt distillery, at Rroad-
ford, 810,000 gallons of whiskey fur-

nished a spectacular tiie. entailing «

loss of H.'Kio.OiM), covered by insur-

ance. A bonded warehouae waa burn-
ed to the ground.

It la supposed that the fire started
either from spontaneous combnsiion
or from a .spark thrown by a passing
loconiDt i\e dow n one of ihe airshaftK
The .\. Ovei lioli company ia one of

the largest manufacturers of whlakey
in the world. The plant la practically
owned by H. C. Frick and the Mel
Ions of Pittsburg.

A diver has b»en sent for to asalat

In recoverinc tho h'jg awHA aaaiae
wlileb ran off tlie T. C. 1n«Nno Saa-
Jay, into the ohi.. ]\>'v

The engine teiKl^'i .1 i>|>i>im1 down
Mrsi Th ioii)iiioi!vi' was liticking

when II got awaj- from the engineer,

and the iMiiler rode over the tank,

ottilas down on ite whoola . aeroas

tho traeV. Hie eara parted and two
ar» attppoaed to have floated down
rho rlrer. The wriM-klng « <>w U
working hard to Ki t the enifine In

such a position as to ]>uM It up the

incline. The tank will be lifted out

first and the easine- aet on the rall^

again. Tka eradlo <wltt tboa Iw pull-

ed up and tb* awitcfe eadao poHad
out.

It is presitmt^l the "Wilrtl engine

18 not badly damag d except (Kissibly

the frame is sprung a iittle. ThIa'H'

jne of the hardeat claaa of wreeka to

work on account of t1i« dfflcnit posi- '

'iou the wrecking <• ew Is put In,'

iiaviiikt to work from the end of the '

i iaila- The er w is inai;ln< good
'

headway, however, and will have the

wreck "worked" by nlcht, it is
]

ibougbt. Meantime tiM traadfe<-

'

boat eontlnuea t6 tawA Itf Hie riM« of

the incline and traaafar paaaeacsrv

in thin way. ' '

ItKi DAM .SI I IS

An energetic more haa heaa aet on

fool lo perfect Ihe county seltools to

nil a degree ili.ii the graduates

ironi the comnioii schools in the coun

ty will be cnal)led to pass Into the

Paducah High school wlthoat an ax-

amlaathm. ThIa mo«« waa aat «• foot

by Supt. Bllllagtoa, of the county

schools, who Is an energetic worker

in I'll Ul a I iona! mail <'i s.

.\i ;h€ acctias at Hcadrca's Is?'

Saturday Supt. Lath of the city

schoola, aad several local teachert

went out to encourage Ihe move, fa

order to peifecl the county school-

to this degree it will lie necessary to

lengthen the lerni of leaching and to

have more perfect attendance. Prot.

Billtagtoa thiaka thIa peaalble. al-

though It will require a sraat deal of

work and Influenre but with the as-

sistance of the eli> teai lii'is and oili

ers Interested in edueaiionul matters,

he hopea to aeeoipHBli aamethlac

$10,000 Reward
W. I.. Douglai offers a ten thousand

dollar ri w.ird to anyone who can disprove

the statement that he makes and sells more
tncn'i $3.50 ihMl thtn sny other mtnufac-

turer in the world. By virtue of their excel*

lent style, e.isv rittinjj and superior wearing

qualities, W. L. l.)ouglas' $3.50 shoes hive

achieved the largest isle of any shoe in the

world sold at that price. Theie ihoet cost

more to make than other $3,50 shoes, but

W. L. Douglas has amply demonstrated the

truth of the olu axiom that "a small protit

oft repeated" illiMthorMt rtid MMCCMS.
Wc arc czdttitvc tgenti in Paducah for the

W. L. Douglas $3.11 Mi
UMthocafor

LEfNDLER d LYDON

"I will go to Naehvllle toBMrrow

to altc' I
I. inii'ia! meeting of the

Soulbeiii i:<l..i ! iinal .Xssoclallon.'

Supt. l^lb siateil !hi; morning, "and

will be gone probably the remainder

of the week. The schools In the south

are not up to the echoola In the east

except In spots, and I believe Padu-

cah is oni' of Ihe sjiots We send

graduates out of Ihe I'adiicali schools

into large universities wiihon' pn
llmlnary examlnatloas. We take pu-

i>ils from aome northern schools and

they have to go back further than

their classification In the srhooiii

they left This w is illMslriited only a

few (la\s aKo when a I'ltlsburg child

came her<' to enter the schools. The
1 111 Id had to go back one grade, be-

ing that far behind Ihe pnplla of her

age here.

"But wh'le I am ^mK n« Inio th '

simniion of ;he souiherii schonls in

general, I am paying particular at-

tention to ;he county schools and city

schools. I think Prof. Bllllngtoa aa
energetic young edncator with excel-

lent lie ;,s. Ills Idea to make thi-

OHue UpSooa In Url««rto« 0>«ny i ^

^' ""'f-^'

JUUttm'f t M. WoalaM '

'
""• ree»'ive

(he support and co-operation of the

alty teaefeeta aad all Interested la tile

move which will be beneSclal to the
city and county alike."

TlK ie w II i.' !,.> her coiiniv -u-'

.

lute meeiliiK shoriiy at T.\ ler when
the matter will again be taken up|
aad it is expected maay city teacherr

will be In attendance.

W. P. Paxt»)iii,

PraaMaat.
K. Bonvi

Caeblar

P. Pvavxia,
A'atoteatCaakicr

Cltlsen'5 Savings Bank
••a aae«*aCapital ....

Sttrphm

Slock hjlder!< iial>i!ity ..

•100.000
50 000
100 GOO

Total secuiily to depositora S250 000
Accounts of individtt.ils nii<l firms sclicitcd. Wc appreciate

amall aa well aa laige depositurs aad accord to ail the aame
coortsoos InatMat.

tatf•! PmlA— Time Deposits

Opm Saturday nights from seven to eight o'c'ock

Third and Broadway

Hiul aiM6 Tnuisieiit«.

Col. Bud Dale opened a new regis-
ter at the .Sew iRiebmoad Hotel to-
day, and found that aince ^a took
charge, of the liotol July 17th 1»04.
little over a year a;;o. he has enier-
tolaed 21,82G trausient guests.

HOME
REMEDIES
Bvery family has a list of fa*

vorlte reciepa upon which they
ilepend in case of miner ail-

meuU, We take pride in com-
ponadinir thaaa bomt prescrip-

tlona. They gtttba same care-

ful atteution that wt givt to all

doctors' prescriptioni

.

Let us prepare your vtatar's
supply of these remedies

J. I. OflLSCHIiEIEI

NDMIsr
aiyctli amd

tMiorney ,1 ,\I W'orien left this af-

lernoon for Smiihland lo attend to

noma business In three large lawsuits

brought in Uvlngston county.

The plaintiir Is County Judge Thos.

Bvans and the defendants are Albert

Butler, Oeorge Kite and J. Q. Atsor-

brook, who have been sued for $10.-

000 damages each for allege.d libel.

Ourlng .the recent campaign In that

county Judge Bvana avera that the

defendants had printed circular let-

ers reflcMiiii; on his i liaiaci.cr and
slandering h.ni wilfull> and inali-

clousl>. In the election he was de-

feated. There was a fusion ticket in

Uvlngston and Ji^dge Bvans was run-

ning on the straight Democratic tic-

ker.

.IikIkc Kvans has retained .Attor-

neys J. Worien. of this city, and
Jim Hodge, of Livingston conniy, lo

proeecule the actions. The defend-

ants are wealthy farmers.

.M.V.N \ l>\N4.i:i(.N.

Benct the Sabmariae tteilor—l>resi.

Wa.shlngton. .N'or. 21—When Pres-

idiiii Huiiseveii spent an afternoon

on board ihe submarine boat at Oys-

ter bay be was impresaed with the

Justice of allowing extra pay to men
oa such service. He has now ordered
that, iMsides the per month extra

pay allowed iliein, enlisieil men serv-

ing Willi iiMi.iiirie loipeilo boats.

and reported as qualified for such
work, ahall receive II addltioaal pay
for each day during any part of

which they shall have been submerg-
ed ;n a siibniar 111- torpedo boat while

iiiiiiei vv,i>
, 111 I, Mil, -ii that such addi-

lional pi' ii.iM not exceed 115 in

any calendar month.

Supt. Leib lias many duties, some
not really coming under his head,

but he performs them nevertheless.

An aun^ who furnishes money for the '

edneatioii "t • Ii'M" m I- .ives the mon
ey for .sihiml -iiiii'l.e-. wiih Siipi

I.eib. The (hildn ii coMie in duil\ af

ter some article and Supt. l.,eib turu>>

to hia account . book and glvta what i

they want. He ia really a salesman,

bookkeeper and trustee of the fund
comblnid. He \f. \,rs ih.inkfnl thai

this la the only duly of this kind he

haa to perform.

The city fumiafeea hooka and mate-
*

rials to puplla who have ao money to

buy them and this in time may lead
!

the HChooI board to adopt the CO o|>

erative plan of supplying books and
material. In aome cities the scboolv

maintain a regular book store, but

for school material only. They buy
the books at Ihe leunlur dealers' dis-

count and (bill a m u nm ar>riiiHl>

on the .^ale of 1.1, , I, I , Mot com
pulsory that pupils buy from the

schools, but wherever the Idea ia

adopted the echoola have profited.

Prof, Harry Cllberl rendered a

very nice program at the High achooi

thla BMrniag. Thia waa (lie ragalar

Tuesday nsarainc recreation featart
for the pupils.

Not qaltt tima for tho vary hoavjr ktad of andanrtar aad the
summer weights are not heavy cntJiiKh. We j;ii\rat;tce you a

distinct seoaatioa the fir*t frosty inorniug you step out lu one of

ottf madt-to-it-yoa anlta of aadarwcar. Prloaa $t to #7.50 suit.

For those who dctnand the he.sl iiiiderwcar we licspealc van-

sideratiou lor Dr, Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen ^|ystem. All stticie

aro fliaoafaetnrad of the Inaet ahaap'a and eanera hair wool

B.WEIULE SON

Will

Rfoo cnofM aociKTV

VadeiiJtk. 1.. orgaalae a

Rranrli Here.

Burliii^ ieaporteWM la almoet as
jitxufitable aa apeonlaiUag tai stock.

Ji pohe-~eiUiaf iaa«ri«Ka or oytotAig. 1'.

STUTZ'S SPECIAL

Oysters fried for home
U8<*, parked in boxes,
at 25c per dozen. Try
them. Tliis is a most
cotiyenient method for
family use.

OLD PHONC t4

Col, IKiIc'k l-'ourtli (•riiiMlsitii,

Colonel lliid Dale rece \i<l wtird

laat algbt that |ils son and daugh-
tar-ia-lay, Mr, and Mrs, Oreen Dale,

at Maxon's Mill, were parents of u

line len-poiind boy. Mr. Oreen Dale
is till- Illinois Ciniial ancnl at Vu«-
on's .Mill. He married Miss Uoldlu
.loues of this city. Col. Data aow Ma
loiir grand children, all boys, three
II Kentucky and one In Texas, and he

ft els vei \ pinihl of thi iii Mi s. Uud
I'mIi- iei'i 101 .'>i.i\iMi s liiis morning. I

Admiral W. K. VaaReypen, who
Is at t1ie<h«aJ of the Red Cross so-

lie-y In the I'flile.l SlaN'-, sa\s tliat

:(>iii St ps Will Ik* taken to ongunlice

.1 braiK ii of the society id the state

uf Kentucky.

The object of the reiureaated Red
Cross Is to form an orsaalaatlon of

men and women of auch high stand-

ing II ever> slat thai win-n nn-a'

national calanniies come ilu< Ki'iierai

public wHl not he.sita'e tn loniribiite

'to the i.eltef of the airloken, know-
ing tJwt the moaay which they

give wlH be honaetiy and effectively

need for th« rel'ef of those who n»e 1

reib'f 111 oinI r lo start the move-
ment in Ki iiiiickT .\d.mifal Van Hi-.v

-

pell wii lirst secure the m,iii!(«s of

some of l\U! most promlueul and ttub-

si a niisi people dmeu' and woa^n) in

the commooweaitb, and wNl ask

them to call meeting In LouleviKe

lo oi'xaniae It branch aooiety.

"II shortly for the benefit of the
nii iiiiiera of the orcheatra for the pur-
p0 ' of buying a big lot of the latest
music.

He expects to add several mem-
bers to the orgiinlr.ailon and swell
Ihe inslrumeniuiion to J.'i pie<o«. ||i>

will piact ie iwice a week and liopi's

lo be alile 10 perfect his orchestra lo
sui h u decree (iiui he c«n take it to
Cairo, Mayfield and other cittea for
concerts, using vooal Ulent in each
city artiere the concerts are glvea.

LAIttlKU OIU HIMTRA

.^ccoiuiNinltMl Itemains to llUwoiit.

Maaara. Jesse Logan, h. Mlaor, T.
C, McCoy and F). Healdes accompani-
ed the remains of P, Q, Candy, who
Ii. I w sterday. to Palmoiitb, 111., for

iiiniai. \

. » ^ , ., i . . iri 1 aiC^ "jlAHrthli ^^^^^^^

-
llllMl l l II I

7i

WIU Be Olrerled By i>rt>f. (iiiliert—

Aaothwr Coacert llrultable.

prof Hail. (lillieii whose concert

orchesliii iiiulireil ,i vi i > Kiiilsfaclo-

ry pi OKI . nil .sevetul weeks ajso, i-

thinking ut° tiiviiig uuoiher big cuu

1- «il|«% »<Hli,i>S>iS

I "l llliPLIll il 'll

A new folder givlni; (onus., mfor.
mation regarding lnilu„irlul open-
ings along the Cliiiaso and North-
western railway, with partlculara aa
to faotory buildings and desirable
Bites available for Immediate 11 e

and other information of nim h v.il-

ue lo nianiifai Hirers seekini? ivw lo

(aiions. Theip an hundreds of splen-
did openings for niunufacturera, JolH
bers and retail dealers in territory
reached by the North Western line.

This folder eoatains u full descrip-
tion of several Important extenalons
of Ihe .Noiiii Western line that open
sonic of the iiutfst territory la the
west Ki , e ,,„ a;>p||eatloa to
N. M, URKOZa, General Agent. 411
Walnat St., Cin^lmiatl, O.

"I'ls 1; 1' what man dots which ex-
iiiin i>iu what man would do.

—

lti)l-el t Hlowuiug. .

ilAas^
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10NrONl.Off
On all e<iut<t

(luring thisrt -

tire wv< k
All c-nr Hi ts

Incind' <1.

Rtoni or I<ot>g

319 BrMlwty Hiwak

Suits
that afT^vcd
ton Uie to be

sold at

rigular pticw
will be

old at ft radac
tlMtlrilWcek

THOSB who are iff Mid of lliert^ Salts In firoa4cklli«,

Cheviots, SerRCS or \"u dh.t; ( hi ill afford to miss seeing this

line wcsre nffeiitiK nt TEN PER CENl. RUUCTMM IHIt VEU. The colors

aie g ten gray, blue, plum, K*'B*t ^ bM^» tad tht prices

nioge ttwn '

"

$15.00 to $45.00
This line of new suits should liave heen in our store

three weeks ago, but juit arrived and this ii why we
make the T9m P«r C^nt SaeHfie9,

LOCAL LIXES. BOARD OF fOBKS

ix, iiiiliki' Ix-uu'ii*-. mil)' al-

WHjTKi )•< (lMNn<fi<

—

iiimI iIii»<m- wIh> nud
<li<- n«l«., Mtd tJian li'iirn lhf>

wMI rhoaw moat wiM'ljr.

WHiL TUM(>ltlU>W II.WK PIW>I>(>-

moN moM woiifMut

Dr. Ptadlar ring 111.

—ItoMar akatM, BOc • pair, at R.

O. CtempDi* ft Co.
- AIkii and ciirrMK'* pulndnc- ^

R. SfXioii, lio;li iiluinix I'll.

- -Juki rfi<'!%f.| an (!ci;iinf lino of

Palmer'* IVi rmiK-s. 'I'mlct water and

Boap at Oardaar'a Drug Store.

—Call Patnor IVMatBr O*. tor

earriavM, baasavx waRims nnd flrat-

clam Hvcry rl(a. Hack (am aad
triinhH MtrtetlF eaaii. BegtearvtMla
the city.

— I hare a choice atock of neir

Biaaoa of Baldwin and othar aiake*

dtreet fron taetery. to anil, rant or

exi linnco. I will t.iko most nnv roni- I

liiDiUl v tliiit haH t'liiiiriK'ri iai V!iIm<'.

til |uiri |>ii\iirent. Call ntul ki'o 'lu in

aixl B«*t my priraa and term* or

I>hon« mt. No. 1041-A. W. T. Mll-

'tor.

—Prank I/OcaD, oolored. a««d 2S.

died at 917 WaKtilnslon str*" l Uft

niKlii :tt s o'riiM-k. (if pneunwnln. Tlip

l.o.h » : 1 bo buried lomorrow at OhIc

Urorf. Ha laavM bo near r«latlv«i

The remalae oC Paul Candy, the

bollernakera' helper who died la the

Illinois Cpntral hospital yeaterday

morniuK f'"\\\ i\|i|iii(l f. \. i, tttTf iH-

ken i<) K^iuiuuiU. 111., for liurial. 'J'ti«

faihor of the .\oiinK ntaa arrlred laat

BiKbi fruni 8t. lAMils to aecoBipaay

the remaioa. The dareaaad waa a
raeniltar of the Prlaeetoo, lad.. Red
Mvn.

It ran Ttu-ii lU- .4h<iti.<iiii'iI Ulutt

IIniik Kor Now He«i'«'r l>i>>(rl<i

WIU OMt.

A III M I.WV.

la the J'rwavsrt Qmnw Uiw, Avnirdiiiii

lo Oae Kestwliy Bdilae«

Rdttor Oeonce Wnath«» », of th"

Tri'iiion Tiiiu's xi>ri'iis<>< tiliiiself

thu-!> in iffi'i .'ii, .• lo 111'' ir inii' law:

"(»f II I t'lf f'l.i; \\iv.< on ihi> st.iliite

book* lhat pvitalnlOK (o game la thA

klDi. If your wife or ohild la HI.

rou can't buy a li rd for i'h« bonefll

of the alok on<« without rnmnilttln*

an art ajjun-' :(!> :>r;i< « .Mil (IIlviI'\

m the romnionwiralili of K niu<kv

anil sobjectlng youriK>lf to quite a
heavy fine. But if you have nothing

(o do hut race about the ooiintr}'.

break 'down fenrea and occailonally

ahoot a hora"^ or row. >'on'r<» n'l

ritlil Tln> !.!»• ilo«'>.'l <«itt if \<<\

kill cv^Mv qiiii I in llu' couiiir.v !»•

Iwct'ii Nov 1." iind .(an 1, lull if you
are not natu-ially a Nimrod or havn't

time to 10 auanUic erTyHme yoa are

part ldxe hungry, you iiiuft tie ron-

tent to do without. This all <luo lu

till' city cun rhi4>8, aaalst«>d by a nuiu

, her of mlitfulded f«rm<'r iiiniirliprti of

th ' l(>Kiiilatur«. Tlii.^* i laiii^» ai leant

au(ht to 'be repealed and la to be

lioped the next lev^olature wMI uke
It up."

Tke 'board of p«Wi« worka wilt

nM«t toBMProir afteraooa la regular

seaaloB.

Tho nio"! ttii|M)riant manor to b'

brouxht Ul> wIM ln' ilic ii>l>ort of ('ll.\

Bnclneer 1.. .\. Wash nxton on tii

propoalUoa of Bnclaeer Udward
riad. oC flt. Louit^ la Naard tak-

ing eliarsB oC the work of baUdlag
a new aewer diatrlct in the veet end

Ml r .id was lii'ic hcv lal days

liiol.; '.1.1' ovr-r llu- icrrltory and wl'.l

li"
! ri'iMii' I li\ loiiioi'iiiw lo t-iiiunil

M 'tht' (Mi« nocr Ills IlKureii. 'I'he flg-

iirei will U< submitted to the boeitd

of works aad the hoard will la tarn

report to the cooacH.
At I Ik' nouaetl meetlac last nlifht

till' iiiuttcr of hnrlniK an mitflt for an

itaaUtanl englncur wum not arttnl on

Iwrause Mr. Washington Hiatml hv

did not aee Vhe neceaelty of buying

InatrunMBta befora !4 waa Settled that

he hi lo have an enale^r aaelstant.

Tlivii' w;M t><- ovhiT :<t!>orM If

•oni<" ii;i lioin ihi' rii\ fn« iiii'*':" r< 'a

•,M- to th<> Ktrv^t woik Th"' H'ln.iiii-

derof the baalaaaa will lir roiiitin«.

No report haa befn tnade to the

board of public worka, about the

riKht of the Oaa eovpaay aad the

Waior xdiipany haTing a legal right

lo (huiK*- for water and gaa pipes

leading from the nnilnn to the prop

erty line of the house to be connect-

ed. The city aollcltor la iDTestigatlng

I he law, alao aa to whether or aol the

property owner eaa hire a plumber to

make ili«' conni'i 'ions or wlirtlior Ihf

gaa company ran force ihi- proper!

>

ownem to accept lis plniulx i h. So

llcllor Campbell la looking up ihi

law and la expected to make a report

at the meetias of the board loasorrow

afternoon.
( i|il S .\ Fow ler. se( retary of

the board, hii.s leiurncii fntin Ills

wedding trip and ilo ic will lie u full

meeting of the board of worka.

With the Sick.

.\Ir^ |{ol..-ii I. l{i'> V »i i.< siiITi" in»;

from 1 iiimi-i !nii

.

Mr. 11. K. hinUsey, of the Suiher

:nnd Medicine coiniiaBy, le ill of mn
larlal foTer.

Mr. John rort<>ous''W«a able to tit

up awhili' loda) Imii liis phvidclan

wiy.H ll wil! be iwo Wo ks ytt liefoii

lir ran !i'av<' his :00m. Hehasb'vn
kuBerlagfroia keswrrbaasa of th'>

:uBgi.

Miss o:8ra ABderaoa. teaeher in

the Wairti'ngtoB echool, Is recoverlBg

from her lllnesx from bixtnchlal

trouble and expoi tK to be ubi • l>i

reai»rae teach Iilk In a few days.

The guiding principle in

our prescription work is

Faithful and
Conscientious

Compliance
with the doctor'a writtea

dera. la follewfagthia rale

wc li:i\i' an advantage of a

large anU complete atock to

draw froM*

FU&THBRMORB, pre-

scriptloaa braogktto aa cau

Mot fall late tht haiida of lu-

cxperienced persons, became

EVERY CLERK
in our store la a registered

pharmacist.

i. W. WALKER CO.
Iii> iip.iriiteil

DBUGGISTS
nnb aad fwaf. Mk Pkaaee 179

Had a lieg Brakeii.

Int'ornial ion wan received this af-

1 noon llial Hell Itiitbr. of South

I'.iiili Niiicl. I'aihiiab, fell from a

lioa car at Paris, Teun., and had u

i«g brokea la two plaeaa.

Card of 'Ruudn.
We \vl>li lo fxpr ss our i hanks to

Ihoiie »lio Were .--o kiiul lo ii^ iliiiiiit:

our recent Im> •a\i luriii ilie denh ol

our brother and aon, M. B. Ure-nleu

MRS. M. J. ORMDNUBA ANOCHII.
DRON.

illrilix.

M: :iii,l Mrs J II Clark are llie

P > I 1 iM,. n , iif u tliio ball.*. Tlw'y

1
1 hide Oil iim.thland avenue.

German Gtironic Cough Cure

Cures cougba and colds and
gives great nlM! coaaaipUoa

WIINiMltlJIIinUt

AUVBY A UI«T
DRUGGISTS

DnBoia, Kolb & Co.'s fonuersUnd.

4ta*414 anOADWAV

>lr. niKl >lr«. K. (>. TtionipMm Han-

nred.

Mr. BBd Mra. . O. Tbompaoa, who
were married at Loae Oak, on ina-
day afternnnn, and came to Padaeab
'o live, have been the recipleata 0f
several pleaKant Korlal afalfS alBCie

their arrival hero.

Mrs. Ben arlfflth of Weet Broad-
way, a slater of the bride, gave a re-

• eptioa la tkeir honor at her kerne
immedfaitety ob their arrifaL It waa
a most plensnn* occasion.

•Min. I) A IhompHon, of 24i;»

Wi'Mi iiioadwa.\, the mother of the
Kroom. eniertained witk an elabo-
I ate dinner at high a«on yeaterday.
The dlBlag room and Uhle were ef-

fectively decorated in the rolorK pink
nnd Rreen, and covers were laid for

'wenl\-f|vi' AiiioiiK the out-of-town
niieKtH wiee: Mr. Ed I'epper, of I..one

Oak: Mr. ('. King, of Louisville; Mr
aad Mrs. Adaaa. aC St Uatot Mr.
Pryar, Oravaa eoanty.

Marrird Her*- VcHtenlny.
Ye-i nlay afteirioon ai S:30

j'clock Mi8s Nora Cantrlll, of Padu-
rah, aad 'Mr. Oeei«a Bratehar, of

Ohio eoaaty, Xy., vera •arrled hy
itev. Jeiha fl. Oheok, of tke P»rai

liaptlxt cbvreb^ at the Rapt st 'parson-

age. The yonna folks I' ft at 6

.i <l(H k for (Jiaves coiiniy lo t>e Kone
•several days. The bride is the dauffh/

ter of Rar. CaatrW, of Htekon
Orore. Oravea eoaaty, <wko kas
rhar«» of tke Meebaaleebaeff ekaaeh
hp:«>. The groom le a yoanc Canaer
i>f Ohio coiintv.

.MarrluKc lu Klorenre (Station.

The marriage of Mlae Alva Hoaser
of the Pk»reaee Btatloa eeottoa, and
Mr. Loala BekaSer of tke dty took

l>!a« c yest> rday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the home of the bride. They ar-

rived here today and will reeide at

IL'th and .Madlxon 8tro«-is.

Mr. Scbalfer Is a popular yount
mea oenaect^d with tke Paduoah
D.'^ewery. aad kAa brWU Is tka dangh-
ler o< .Mr. Henry Houser, a promlBoat
lesldent of the county.

CurO I'lirtjr lo \ UIiofm.

M>:s. Charles Klger Ik «iviag the

flrat of a aerlea of card yartHe tkls

afteraoOB at ker kone oa NortkrSer-

enth street, complimentary to her
xliiter, Mrs. Charlea James, of EW-
.insville. and the gnri(«.et.l(nik.<^
Peterson Smith.

IbiivpUoa to .Mr. aad Mra. Fowler.

Mrs. Laura 8. Fowler will receive

ibia evening at 8:30 o'clock at ker
home on Broadway In honor of Hr.

and Mrs. Saunders A. Fowl r. whc
iiave Junt returned from their biidal

tosir.

lafonnal Bvealag.

Mr. Harry Ollhert eaterUiaed at

dinner last evening at his home on

South Seventh Ktr<i.| In celebration

if his binbday. There were seven

rouples and lardx and music were en-

loyed during the evenlug.

Art Talk.

Miss Alice Complon wilt give an

.\tt Talk and exliibil of the liiiMlies

l oliocied durinK her Kunimer abroad,

on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock

in the Grace Episcopal pariah house

halt.

I>elphlc rliil).

The De'.plilc club held an iiiieresi-

'ng meeting this morning in the club

room at tke Oaraefie- t%rary.

Dispatcher J. O. Fergtieoa and
( iindiii tdi- lames Calrnes, of the I.

r . ». n: in Cumliorland river t'h tt

•uoriKnn to enjoy a <la\ 's hunt.

Kupreseniatlve Ix>uis V. H ad went
10 Ceatral City tkls moralng oa kaal-

neaa.

Mr. J<Aa Oobb, wko kae been
working in the reportorlal depart

•nent of the Cairo Bulletin, arrived

tbia ntorn hk will ko to w irk on ihi>

.\ewiHr)enio<-rat tomorrow morning
It' v and .M .s. H. B. Jokaeton, o.'

UrownavlUe Tena., are gaeats of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Toaag, oa Weet
Broadway. Dr. MhMtoa waa pastor

iif Broadway Metkodlet ekurch for

hri't> v oars aad {jvesktias e^der of the

I'adiucah diatrlot tor four years.

Mlae Mat tie Brova kas returuel

from atteadla* eourt at Monga^eld
Misa Oaiwey Cuaaiagkam of May-

fleld, haa returned kone, after vMi-
ng Miss Pearl KnMt.

.M s CeoiKe .lohnsoB kas roturB-

I'll from a visit t<i her parents, Mr.

and .'Vl's. T. \V. Patterson, at .Murray.

Mr. Robert L, Moore Is la Murray
at tke bedalde ef kU tatkar, Mr. J
.M'oore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Llaa aad Misa
.Mary Llaa kava retaraad from Mem-
phis.

M' . Robert Parrish has vetaraal
from Duvall Bluff, Ark.

Mra. Wm, Reed kaa retaraed from
attendlBc tke coaference at Maydeld

Mra. A. S. Parley aad chlht have
ret limed from vialtiag la BIrming-
11 1 111. Kv

l> ( liaiN s It i.iKhifoot lias rc

iirnuU frum Carbondele, n'l.

Mrs. Pat Atkinson and two u h i

dren arrlvttd last nljfhi from Ral- .

N. ('
,

v. heri' I hey have been sinc e

last AiiKusi. lo visit ker pareats, Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Dale.

Mra. Oeorge Olark and daughte.-.

.Miss Kiitii. of Pnduoak, foiwierly of

this (Ity, are the Rueata of the for-

mer's sisl.T. .Mrs. Henry Partee, 3'is

Klfrhth SI reef They wil>I rpma n fo

a Wel l, I.I ii'n days. <'alro l!\ iciin.

Mr. M. B. Cooley, of Meyfleld. Is

la tke cMy en 4malaeae.

Attorney C. C. Orasekam Is today

moving .'nto hia new ham*' on Went
Jeffer.^on strwi. Dr ami Mrs. Rob-

ert ICveis will leside wi;h them.

Mr. .1. H. I.iilen and Mr. Horaie

Luten, of Pulton, are attending fed-

eral court.

Mr. J. O. Bridgewater, of Bard-

well, is In the city on hnaiaeu.
Hon. .1. (-. speiL-bt. of Mayfleld, is

registered at The Palmer.

Mr. J. T. .Stephens, of HIeknmn, It

In the city on bualoeaa.

Mrs. Lou Williams returned home
'o Lewlaburg, Logaa eoaaty. Ky., at

nooa after a vlait to ker krotker. Mr.

P. M. Matlock.

PIIfllAM HOMfi

Lexington, Ky., Nov. J. W.
Carter, of Ow^eneboro. secrefnry of

!he ( oiiinilssion appointed by the

Uran<l IxMlgu Knigbta of Pythias, to

sell the "OHmov Place" near FhU
cUy, wkich waa porakaaed for a

Pytkiaa wMowa aad orpkana, kome,
oday adivertiaaa la Lex'nRton paiK-rs

ll place for aale by seaied propos-

a,ls. The osiensib;.. tiniuinl for dis-

satisfaction with the lA-xingiun prop-

erly given by those In favoi of mov-
ins the hosae to eoase otker city,

wkick waa gieea <• tke Oraad liod«e,

w«B tkat to the api>roi>riatlon of

$4,000 contributed by the county a

inovi^lon was attiKihed that IndiKent

widows and orphanb of this (oiintN

could be sent to the home on order

of the county judge. Thia proviso at-

tacbea to aU of tke keoeTOtcoi insti-

lutloBs la thia eosiaty to wkick offl

clal contrlhutloae kare keen aMd«^,

i.ut the county kaa aerar taken ad-

vantage of it.

Notwithatandlng the adve>. tiae-

ment of ibe sale, Stanley MHward,
the leader of the iMdngtoa delega-

lioa to the Oraad Lodge, said last

night that be had no Idea that tlie

pla<e would be sold or the location

moved 'from i>»'Xiiigloii. Hi- do s not

lit"'.ie\e itiat an} of the bids for the

sale of the property will be acot^pted

and :a conadent that tke kooie vlH
em^la whfsre It la aad tkat (ke aext

Oranl I..od«e wiU eoadnn Ks par-
' ti.ise.

' The trouble !n the last Grand
I/Odne." said Mr. -Mllward. "was that

a number of 'mem'bcrs were sore be-

lauae the 'home was not tocattd In

hai.- towas, bai there waa ao real

desire by tke majority to mom tke

iocatloa. Before the n.xt Grand

Tx>dzr meeta thia aoreneas wHl havt

vorn off aad oTerytklav willl be alT

rik'ht."

WATER FlLLED
Castingis won't burn out. It is

just the same with air filled

castings. The Radiant Air Blast

and Estate Oak Stoves that Hart

sells have air filled fire pots..

LOOK AT THE CUT BELOW

it's

Filled

With

Air

They are great fuel savers and are

very low in price.

GEO. 0. DART & SONS CO.

You eiin'l lay your lintel' <>ii a limp

of ill)- rjly williiiut covering (lie |diice

where one or inore of oar want imI-

vertiaera livet nor without toactiing

a apot wbeee teal eetate haa been

rvRmamu) tpom, %\t n. stk.

FOR OLD rait

1616 otd pkoae^

atavewood ring

ONLY TEMPORARY

•\VANTBI> White cOOk at tVt 8.

Four'li SI ; Chris Leibel.

WV.NTED—Wtolte man to cook

UbIob Depot lonek room.

FOR HBATINO and atovewood eld

pkoae 1817-r.

FLUBS RErAlRKD—50 eeata up.

R. Duaaway, 1802 Bridge street'

ROOMS aad board. S14 North 6th

street.

JudigS Waller Kvaiis. In fulcra',

couft, tkie morning sranied a teni-

poiary 'ajuncUon In thu case of the

Illinois Oeatral against A. J. Thomp-
-on^ admlBlatrator of Judaoa Pearoc.

This Is the irase In whtek Pearee, an

.'nii^'oye, was kl'.!. >I abont elSkt years

iKo. and Miiil was in*tltuted for dam-
ages. It was taken ii> federal court,

Tied, and a verdilct returned for the

defendaat.

As a reeult df a irMrktt deeieion of

thit eourt of aippeala of Keatacky,

iiowever. thai siK ii cases were aot ir.

he Jiidl.sdiciion of federal court, and

should be iried in si.iie loiiiis, ih-

nilorneys in somo of these danian"

s'ulta against corporations havo at-

tempted to uke them into ihe state

eoarta area sifter tkey kavakaea tried

la federal cowrt.

The case above \t> one of the kind.

When I'earce's ailniin si raior at-

leiupted lo take the snii aKiiln.si the

I. C. into tb« McCrai'k.'ii t'oiiti. the

railroad attoraeye asked Judge Bv-

sns, at <Leui8Tj)le, (or a reetralntni:

order, and it was granted. Tkia pre-

vented the attorneys of thi'i-plalntiff.

Hendrick. M'lller an i Marble, from

further proceed nns iiiiti'; court <-on-

Vi'lli'd liei ( \ I la> .

Today Judtf-i Evana took up the

queettoa aad graated the railroad a

temporary InjuaetloB. meaalac thai

the administrator and aMorneye ean-

:ioi -ake fiirihei .iroi i e lilies in th.o

case unill .lud^;.- K^aiis has iri«>d it

In April.

Should the attoru ys now ttle tb<>

suit la tke eUta court, or uke furth-.

er stepa !a the matter, tkey woaldi fee

liable for eootempt, aad eoaM be

. onunitted la JaH kg order aC Mge
iiSvana.

FOR RE.N'T- Neat cottage. Camp-

bell St. Water la kitcheB. Pkooe

646-1.

VN'Pl'RNISlinD ROOMS for rOBt.

Apply Adams.

UMBRELLAS recovered and re-

paired at 168 1 1' s. rhiid it.

FOR HEATING and stove wood
phone both phones 437. Frank Levin.

wagons and liimKir-;, comparatively

new. Sexton Sign Worka, Ititb and
MadisoB. Old pkoae 461.

FOR RBNT—New five room cot-
tage, 1616 HarrlsoB. Tea dollars per
moatk. R. H. MeOttlre.

WANTBD—SecoBd kand doable
phueton. Must be ckaap. Can 1601
old phoni.'.

notice:—J. Bamberger is at kU
skop agalB 116 US N. Ktk a*d waald
be pleased to see aN kia caatsdiafg

ami many new ones.

J. B. MORfiAN', blacksmith, 40!*

S. Third. Old I'hono 4.",7. Superior
wj k Kuarrn::eed Kxciuslve agent
for florv- stone side wire ttSt^ tkO
best ruliber Llro made.

FOR UEj.\T—Blght-room koaee.
»1< Madlaan. Apply 8. T. 1^»d»N,
tVl Broadway or Mra. WkM, SI*
Kentucky.

LOOK IIKRK Cows and horses
pastured at one dollar jier month six

miles from ilie city on the new road
lo .Met riiliol;- I'l- iilj of good food
and water. See .\. J. Atchison on
farm.

FOR RB.NT—Two cottagea on Ad-

ams street ketween 5th and 6th. Mod-
era coavealeaeea. Apply on premises.

IF TOU waat good heating wood
telephoae Sandera Brooka, old phone

lt4T SS.

STOVKS CLEANED, pollshod aiid

repaired. Brook Hatch. 808 Waab-
lagtoa. M«v pteaa, 1110.

WHITT1BM0RB Real Estate Free
pi i. e ist liis:i:-ance. Notary public.

Fratoriuty bu d'lng. Phone 836.

IK YOl' want a piano tuner or

repaii^r call on 11 W. WUMtt. With
1). H. Haldwlu & Co.

OROCISUY FOR SALE new atock:

epiendd tooatkHt. Address T., oan»

. IXalke.

lagleslde Rebekah i.od);e No it.

1. O. 0. F.. re«aasled all membera to

be pi^baat 'promptly at 7: SO Wedaes-

day nigbt. Nov. t2, for degree work.

An elegant supi>er will be served by

the Isdb V

CHARLKS IIOKTO.N', Capt..

LU^Y ORR. See.

EtitlMieiaam al^aya aUrta oit well,

oO'j tpr'Mi,': a lr;ik

FOR RKNT At the Rroadway Inn.

one nica:y (urnishiHl front rooon. Ap-

ply Ot* BreaiAvay.

WANTED—Posit on as k"oeerv

clerk by esptrieneed man. Address

J., eare Baa.

NICB furnished room to rent. All

modern 1 onveiiieiii I S Ireiitlemen pre-

ferred. Inquire 713 Ky. Ave.

WANTBO—Six r«om hbuae with

hatk, dealrable location, long leaae:

reat aat to esoeed 118. Apply Bun.

STRATWn Black Jersey cow;
red streak oa back aad ahoalder, aad
mark on right («r. Reward for la*

formation to 431 Trimble street, or
old phone, 1RS5.

FOR XMAS I'KK.SKN rS -.Many
Standard iiiake.s of Pianos and Or-
gans at lo\\- prices and easy payments.
Pianos and Organs rented, tuned and
repaired. Fred P. Watson & Bro. Vic-

tor II. Thomas, .Mgr, 311 Broadway.
Wahl'a old aund. Phone 63-r.

FOR SALB as a whole or in loU
41 acres on LovelacevlUe road two

milea from (,iis, L'Uh \ariis from Lone

Oak High *'hooI: nice place for suiii-

nier home, or market gaidiier or

amall farmer. Will sell at bargain. D.

M. Potta. Pkoaa 676.

Take Notice.

Dr. .\. rc»li;i>, the divine h ;iler. ha.s

moved from the Richmond House, to

'>u7 sontk fHftk atraet. Old i*«m

LOST—mday evealBg, betweea
Rrondway and Jefferson street on

Third - ten dollar bills wiili three sil-

ver dollars uiapiiid up nsiile Five

dollars i. wa;d w:il lie paid if return-

ed to Uenfro A McUlaihery, Third

and JeSersoa.

LOST—About 10 o'clock Tuesday
In central part of e;i>, a white setter

bitch with bhii V. and tan around
eyaa. She* had two wniinds im belly.

Reward if returned to J. R, Smith A
Son.

Mr. M. R. Showers, a prominent
ciiisen uf K:i/-:>i>ei h I iwii, Ky., la rea
isteriMl at the I'aimer

Mr. K. E. R Id. of ciintoB. Ky., la

n-v ..!,;. I'.,':,,.

i'OIt l!i:\T -4 room flat, hot and

(did water, electric light and gas and

bath: up-to-date: I'.I3 Clay St, Apply

to T. J. Moore, 607 North 6th St.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, spring

PARRiSH& PARRISH
F^r Utest styles in W.iti he.sud Tew-
•Iry ttas most rcsioaable pii.cs.

Best re alrlag la the city doaa ky
W. B. Pairish, watchmaker.

aO< BOUTM THIRD STSIIT
PAOUCAH, - - - KKNTtiCHY
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MORTOAOBS #
LOANS # # # #

MiMrmim^^ TItPUiPlULL

Of tke TtaMMM CMtnl Ball-

. roai to I. C. * iMtktri.

I^rpoidnit Fiah aad Other

tUllnwd Mc« Wm Bv Ml »«*•
The*.

T. C

Nartvlllp. Tcnii.. Nov. IM Tin-

conference of railroad oOclals to

be bald in t&a city Tburadar will

brtnr aevcral of tha bis rallwajr pao-

pt« to Naiihvllla again, and It la rery

IM iiliMlili that botb PiP-iiileiil Spell-

i ci of I lit' floiifhem niiit I'loidriit

i
Kisih of ilif III, II. MS Ci iiiiiil v.:li !»

present. At llie aicctiag tbe furiiial

tranafar of tba Tenneaaee Central to

ihe (wo bic railroada will be made
and all arranfc<>tnenta completed for

'],( ijiKiiiK <iiii' of i's cniiiloycs. Itpp-

rcseiKutivcs nl llic aiidilinK (lopait-

menu of the llUiioig Central ami iht-

flouttavn bare been In the city for

aeranl ivu, thonsh Vice Praaldent

Walllns and <'oniplrnlIpr Krehbs of

the same road will ii'inrn in time to

be ill aliciidani p on the ronfcn tu c

It is probable, al»o, that Ueneral

Manager O. A. Clark of tha Tennea-

aee Central will not ratnra to tha eltjr

until Thnraday, and will accompany
the viHitlng o(nrial8.

Tile parly will probably ronsist of

tile lii.u ollb;:!!.-. of llif two voiuis ill

both tbe traUie and transportatUn

departmenta, beaidea the executlvea.

From good anthortty It la leamad
that the old oAcera of the accounting

uiid iii'asmy depurl iiiciils of the Ton-

ncs^cf ('ciilial railroad resiKncd over

ron KSNT-^Fonr r«al«««cai.

Two 4 looiii'^. si'wcr ronni'd'onx, nt

112. ro and one .1 rounis and

one 7 rooms, both Ihrso slower con- i

nected, at $20 nnd ii'i nioiilh,

FOR SALE- Six rtwim cottage, on

B. B. comer Ttk and Harrison; lot

S7 ft i laehea by 1«6 feet, atabla,

•anrtata* bouaa, on long easy pay-

menta. Only IROO cash. See me for

iiptaiiH and k' ) Iioiiu' In baft raaK

(lence pan of .North Side.

Nioe 9 room N. BMi ImM In 4

blo^ •! poatoaca on anay ^menU
at t4.00»,

Chnntr for rolond people. HtTa
half diizfii bous. s for sale at price*

jr.Od to II.IMMI (III VI IV (M~\ p:l.\-

meiilR. Small casli and aflriwardh

by the month.

Hat* so foot. Ft. Park lot with

idiada treea at part on time.

Come anil aee it, you know 'lia bar-

gain at that price* nnywhere In park.

Clay & Harrison Bt.Jou at ItSO,

t^Tt cash and |u month.
I4ih St. lots, near Trimble at

1260 on amall monthly paymanta.
Beat oter in Fonntain Park ia 64

ft. lot on North Side Madison St., be-

tween IClh and Ft. Ave at $500. halt

cm tinx

.

HarKain in I'arni,

I'.n ni if'S, live nilleR from Pado-

cah on HInkleville road at $3200 on
aaajr pnyaanta. Can be diTided and
raaold at |S,00« to IC.OOO. Fine

chance which had better see me
abo«t.

If the the time to get amall

placea for country hooMa. Can tall

niee lota from 6 aerea np In Ttry da-

flrable location, near electric eara.

Five ncr^-s near I.a Bel'e park at

$C25 on easy payments. Better look

Into this If you want large place for a nioinh imo siibj.M t to acceptanre

home where 60-foot lota aell at $200 I at the pleasure of tbe new interests,

and mora. It ia probable that these realgna-

9-room house. 5 blocks from post- '"""^
J*"'

af^PP'^tl between now
ofllre, .Norlh Sidf, sewer connected.
In best part of city, at $:i..'>00. of this

only 1600 cash, balance $30 month.

Mas hotna on Fountain park, 6

roama, front hall .Tiiil baek porch
lAada and 49-foot lot, full depth to

alley, at only $1,5.';o. Bargain.
^4S1 North Fifth atreet. 7-roeffl.

t*«Mr7 Umm. in good flz. at tl.t«0.
Bargain In Clay atraat Foaa^al^

park vacant loL
No. 1627 Broadway, modern

Tenlencps, two story elftht room
Idenre. which rents to good tenant
at |:!7 .'lO niuntti. One of the most
t^iilistantial and de.slrable hoinea in
city. I'riee M'^OO. of thia $1000 carii
and bal.-ini e In 1. 2 aM • jmn Vttfe
6 Jier lent InieroHt.

Tlirre houses on N. E. Corner 6th
and Ohio streets which rant at $8S
a month. Prlaa •§•••. Flaa tavaat-
menr.

.New. nice, 4-room honao on 60 ft.

lot with shade treea, on aoutb aide
of Harrison St., between 18th and
Fountain aTanua, ia Foaatala Park.
Low price and monthly pajraaata.
Baa ma to gat homa aaay.

Ko. 1141 Olay 8t., m&w, i-room
brick cottage, water Inaido, oaa aloaat
cottages to be found Priea 1 1.800,
only $500 cash Mia«Bt jarmattt l,

2 and 3 years.

Joining 1141 havt 6' ft. Tacant
w'uii h will sell alone or with tbe
brle.k cottaRe. Easy terms.

1032 North 12th St., .^-^oom frame
eottage with stable, water Inalde

honae. Prtca $1,200 oa aagy pajr-

maata.

N. .aofsar IrA « Taaaaaata Bta.,M ft front oa led and fall daptfc

lot to allay, atorahonaa brick, frame
$-to»m hooaa and Taeaat apaoa for
t«v MOfa hooaaa. all tor |$.000.
FOoa^lB Park T-room. new raat-

<«n«a, bath and water with aiak In

kitehan, BO ft. lot. plenty ahade
trees, choice home place. Price $1,-

•60 only $960 caab and all time
wanted on balance. Bargain.
Two hoiisea on one lot, northwest

roruer .Ninth ai:d Ohio slreetn. Good

IB mnJL TALKKD OT WKT MOTH-
IN DRPtXmi MMAM*.

h b BeMfwd thi> Owaiia Are Herl-

oaaly t^naMariag Lacaftiag la

FRE£
CATARRH

CURE

DRAUGHON'S

No NoraBadBreath
.No l.iie 111 w- liax been received re

gardlng the paper pulp mill which

may loeate here. Manager McCabe.

of M>« A. B. Bmltb Lumber roa^ny,
baa aaat the company flgnrea on tim-

ber lor tbe mill, lie will either fur

nisb It here or at Kiverlon. Ala., but

be baa heard nothUW <teAilta from
the company.

Tha original lataattea of the com-

pany waa to locate at Rlverton, where
there Is lots of timber land, but the

.\. n .''iiilih Lumber eompany prefer;'

it here an II would be easier lo fiir-

nsh the timber at this point and

.Maiiagar McCabe atatad to^y that li

wonld ba a mnch batter laaation for

the mtira market. ThIa la a eantral

location for St. Ixiiila, Lonlaville,

Nasln.lb . M. iiirlrs ChiOl^. SraiM-
ville and oiliei laiKe rltlea.

.Mr. .MeCebe iieiierea that tha aom-
Pftigr haa delayed aaowartac htm oa
aoooaat of being mdae1da< aa to

where It will Ineaie the mill. It

would be a blK ibini; for IVidurah, av

the plant would work over too people

and eventually draw one or more
papar aMaatMlaftac aillla to thia

Bity.

and December 1. and the accounts

pUucil in the hands of an expert ac-

eounlant fepresenting mutual Inter-

ests fur the purpoae of closing up tbe

books for the period from July 1 to

December 1.

The account liiK force of the Ten-

nos.see Central will be retained until

this Is completed, which will be abom
January 1. HoweVer, it is ittated that

o9clal aiiBoanconiant haa bean gitrea

that all worthy employes of the aud-
iting force now employed by the Ten-
nessee Central will (p.' provided for

by (he two roads wiilioiii ioi-s to

thmselves either In salary or rank,

though thara .will necessarily be sev-

eral chaagoa in titles. Tbe oAcial an-

nouncement will probably be made
Thursday after ibe eonferenre with
the traffic ii 1 < incials.

Itiver Hlag<>8,

Cairo, 1
.' II 11 1 riso.

OhaitanooKa, l.S—stand.

Cincinnati, lo.c—<).2 fall.

BvaaariUa, 1«. 1—0.8 rtaa.

-nnianca. •.»~«aUiac.

JohaaonvlMa, 1.2—«.l faN.

tAniavtll:, 4.»—0.1 fafl.

Mt. Carniel 1..' rise.

Nashville. 7.s fall

ritlsburit. fi t - " :! fall

Dafls laland Dam. 6.1—0.3 fall.

St. Loula, 10.0—«.t faK.

Ml. Ve non, 9.4—rise.

Partucoh. 7 0—0.3 ri*e.

Stf^ HUfllOL BUSINESS COLLEfiE ""^l;*
tMotfarated •M.nn.aa BataMi I • Teara. HMaalr MiorMd by tNtstneM mm.

Till rusilis CmarMy^aa. We tlM tesih BY MAIL. Oatl or mthI r.-r im ^i. <'im.

POaiTlM. MaydeaceiimoaeyfcrwuieBi •OMOLAHtHlf Pace, i'
.
u « ii., i.iie

In bitnli until •aana to wiialated nnil p<.»ltli>n I Hoi.kU. ri.trni ..r sh..rih .i, 1 «e "lU i '
• e s.-li,il.

Ill •erui«<1. uriMMPB aaa MT eul ..f «»lp>rv iirsh'|i f. i l'^ I'l .'>-lili. M.tlirii, ii,>., IIuhI-

la ItwrouthoS aM fiiMaUon li I'. II ( Ik nex S|>ii..iit' iiu'.i: -^- I ' ilit V\iitli>i'. I'lino-

W oUar buSSes aalUiH wba* Uarrnrd and , mstlon. eic., tlie l.ijrmrv i-anthejUMii will

teto It! IS siiiliBlfi eara tor you year HBiUP AMI) itUTTIUt.

Cmr TAX NOTK'K.
« City taivajwra m* horoby ramta>l-

ed t«Mft thKt kMt half of tftotr city

twaaa ara^daa ohice Navaater tha
flrat.

.\ftcr OtK <iiiil)(r the tlis-f t<>n iM-r

omt. witi be a4U«U to all unpaiiU bills

We deaira to gliva ovaryoae an oii

portiuUtgr to aaoapa thIa paaatty.

Kindly eaR at the cUy traaanror'a

ofllce city haJI, and aem* as- M»>n a.;

lios. ill!*', aind thus avoid lUt; di^Mum-
fort ,'>ii,l (I«'Iiay .^o iiiipleaKainit tO all In

Ulie .11^ of the last days.

Very Hey-peettlrily.

JOHN J. DORIAN,
City Treaaurar.

nig Fire at lliriiiiiiuliiitii.

Hh liiin>?haiii. .\hi . .Nov 21 .\

>o:ir; hair block at buildings was to

tally destroyad by flra whkfh bioka
out at tb« oornar of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street. The loes at

2 o'( ;oi I. is e-l niatiMl at $ir,(l,iMMi

Ttie .1111111111' nf iii>iir,iiu-i' i-i iiiiliniiwii.

'rii' liiMM. -i .o-..:i.> is ihe .Mali.iiiia

I' niiy HaviiiKs bank and the Feoplo's

_.,„,.. telephone exchange, adjoining. 4
Offer at $2,100 on very easy Pay-

1 f.„.r-.tory structure aOJolnln« the
more of Lovcynan, Joaeph * Loeb

ments.

Oood four-room reaidanca in Ma-
ifcgilHibarg, JolBlac tha BMaraua
grocery atore, price $850, half caab

•ad aa mnch tlma aa wanted oa bal-

ance.

Dou't forget that I bava at all

times plenty money to loan on farm
^Ofigfai ft f far M»t i»tortgt. t^a

mn* tima.

Haw plat of Madigoa M. lots juv

Vait of and adjoining Poantaln park,

all lavol and bigb, and atreet graded

HPi ffraTolad. Snnray Jact Bate aad
flat twea< orar ta ma. Oaaa white
can gat flrit diolea. Priceo $880 of

which $2B cash and balance on $6
iconthly payments. Location, price

and terms considered, theaa ara moat
tfaslrabla lota In °lltlTa>

Firat alaaa bvalMit
both Boiaad aad ThM
Broadway. Best chance to ba had in

thIa llaa of InTeatmaat. Aak tor da-

was entirely burned.

.Soinid jiid^'iuent li raapoaalbto for

lot of allaiKe.

W.M.JANES SMITH &NAGEL

^•^ify i

PAMJOAB. n.
1 U ,1, -Wl

TRY ME
I Am a Good One*

The.

Senior Cigar

SnitaAU

The stage of the river today is 7.0

feet on tha gaapti a riaa a( 9,$^ Clear

aad col^.

Tha Petara Lae paaaed dowp from

cincUinatt for Memphia at aooa to-

day.

The City of Savannah arrived to

day from the Tennessee river for St

U<iiiiy.

The City of Saltillo leavea 8t.

Lioula today for the Taaneaaea river

and Is due here tomorrow night.

The Tenneaaee arrived today from
Waterloo. .\la., and wi'iit lo .loppa

to iinlo.iil. She leaves on her return

tri|i tomorrow afternoon at 6 o'olock.

The Charlaatoa left at 6 p. m. yea-

terday for the Cumberland river with

,1 I'ubt tri. She Kot out a il:iv earl>

'I'tie Kit Car^otl and .-!« otiii, ih.' lat-

in one of the sniallesi snlnwheel

boats ever built, arrived yesterday

aftaraoon from tha MbMlaaippt river.

The Scotia waa taken on the dry

docks today for repairs. Both boats

are for aale.

The Dick Fowler (tot away for

Cairo .1! ^ I'lii a. m. with a lli;lit trip.

Ur. Jamea ^rowiaakl. Jr., who bar

been piloting on tha Catharlaa. wa«
in the cdty latey.aaroute to Carroll-

lon. Ky., hia home, for a viitlt. Capt.

.lanie.H llrowinHki, 8r., father of the

young man above, waa here yeater-

day and laft today for ioppa. hbr

hoa4«nartam.
The Joaeph B. Williams will proba-

bl.v leiive toIiiOMiiw

Willi il low Ol l'lll|il.

K:\M1 :i I ii'ii i.:I' r.

now being given a

,tonchaa. v

Tha Henry Harley is dun th^ af-

t««rnnon from Bvansvllle and will

'.eav sof ri i.fier bar arrival on h:.'

ro;ii 11 tii;i.

'I'lii' C.iace Velie li i.- li, 'ii '.e; off

tbe docks with one of the fln.>al buMs
evar pat aadar a boat by tha docka

•force. Bha la a towboat aad there la

yet some work to be done her.

Th-^ Royal arrived at i r i'.u a m
and left at 2 p. m. for (ioirontla

The older rivar n>en recall the awful

diaaaler 48 yaara ago today when the

Ralabov baraatf aaar the mouth of

Arkaaaaa river. Major J. H. Aahcraft

wos then 17 years old, and waa

aho inl. his broth, i . Mr. Chiii leu .\sh-

iraft. now of .Nashville, heiiit; clerk

on the l>oat, whii h ran beiwi^en Cin-

cinnati and New Orleans. About 100

paaaengera, whaa tha boat eaught

flr« about 2 a. m.. Jumped overboard

in their friKht and were drowned.

.Miijoi .\slieraft did iioi iiu.il,,. in

time, and got out Just as tbe boat bit

tha baak. aM i»M>i aahnrt la

t rousers and abirt.

The New Orleans Picayune says:

rile funeral of Capt. OeorKe Wil-

li iiii Kvans, faliiilijrl) known af

Capi. 'Billy' Evaii^, a veteiiin lileam-

boatnian, whose death was noticed In

yeatarday'a Picayuaa, took place yea-

terday afurtiooii from h

"My \e« |>Ut<i\<'ry (Quickly

< un'» t ut44nli."—^ . K. (aiiUHM.

Catarrh Ik not only dangaroua In

ihi«wa>. liiit causes bad breath,

ulceration, death ami ile(,i\ of bones,

loss of thinking and reasoninn power,

kills ambition and energy, often cau»-

< s loaa of appetite, ladigastlon, dys-

pepsln, raw tliroat and reaches to gen

era; deUlllly, ldlo<y and Insanity. It

needs atlenlian at ome. Cure li

with Qauss' Catarrh Cure. Il is a

quick, radical, permanent iiire, b«

cause it rida the syatem of Ibe poison

Kerma that eaaao catarrh.

In order to prove to all who arc

HuffcrlnK with thin danKcroim and

loathsome disea-i' ib:i: C iiis^ ('.iiai ih

Cure will a(tiiall> luie am c.ise ol

catarrh quckl>. ii<> in.i: r lio« ioni:

atanding or huw bad, 1 will send n

trial package by mall free of all cost.

Send us your name aad addraaa to

day nnd the treatment will be aent

y«>ii by return mail. Try It! Il will

posit'vply (lire so that > oil will be

Weliolllicl 111-',. ill ot .-lllllllied Uy yidir

friends. C. fi. UAl'SS, 43110 Main
St.. Marahall. Mich. FIIT out coupoo
below.

I iti-:i:

This coupon Kood for one

package of Uauas' Combined
Catarrh Cure, mailed free la

Plata package. Simply fill la

roar name and address on dot-

led line* below and miiil to

V. K. CiAtTNft, 4WI0 .llata HC,

for Louisville

SI.,- has been

: ii iiil'iiK and i-

few flDlshlnc

denae, 821 Howard aveaa«^ hU re-

malna being followed to the grave
by a number of ol4-tlme frleada and
asso( iaies."

'li • a number of pioneer and
\<ieran ateamboatman of tbia and
other citlea have gone down tbe

j

"dark valley" during the past year.

Several of the best known and most

prominent of thoxe who have "Kone
ashore" never to return died during
tbe past few months. It is only a mat-
ter of tine when tboae who knew
steamboaMng In 1ls moat prospenm
(lavs of long ago will ko down tbe

same road and will enier the Kiernal

I'oit never to ri iiiiii. They will make

j
the trip of life, go "uB watch" never

I

to return forever. May each and all

of them And rest In heaven'a port

I

and eternal )oy, where there will be

I

no more parting, no sot row. .Hickaeaa

or death. Courier-.loiiimil.

The While O.iii,, .'he largest gaso-

line boat on the western rivara. built

at the Howard ahlpyarda la Jeffaraon-

vllle. has been Inspected. The boat,

alilmuKh propelled by motive jiower

from a misoline eii-nic is c on si i m i iil

on I lie Millie lilies US a Steamboat, and
is de-lKiied lo (arry botb freight and
VasMRgers, It waa built for the Ohio
and Teanaaaee River Traaaportatlou
Co

. of Decatur. Ala . and will ply on
111" upper Teiiiii'S^ee river. The
V. Irie O.ik i.- Itii feet in Ien^;lh,

eiKiiieeu feet beam meaHurement.and
Will draw three and one-half feet of

water, it ia a ntara wheeler, and It la

predleted, will be able to make eight

or iijne tulles an hour, alltiouKli m.

U;,' has been made. The upper Tea-
nesnee river is a HWlfi hi ream, .mil no

required speed waa apecified in the

contract. Havlac baea favorably paaa-

ed upon by the gevammeat inspec-

tors, the White Oak Ia now ready to

be turned ovi i lo iis new owin r-

,\lihoim-li ilii- White Oak Is the

lar^esl gasoline boat known to Its

buildera It la not an experlmyt. for

smaller boata of tbe same deaeriptioa

have been used b> the Ohio and

Tennessee Itlv. r Trausporlul Ion Co.,

for >eais ,iini ii.ive proved la every

way suiisfuctory ,

fba Bioa laeraaaa In otir bual-

leaa alDco the first of tha yaar

It T«ry tueoaraging to oa.

fiHICAIIUJIIUIfjCO.

opi:r\tiso rooU ~.

IDBS. 8TAIIPER.NU)&«|M»ITlSTSi

If you have not read

AMother'sRemorse
Subscribe at once and re*

ceive a handsome

PICTURB FRBB
See premiums at

GRONER'S

Are You Plantiinii; a New Home?
Many are occupied at tUt

(ca on in mjking plea* ftr

ihtir new Iionie».

Tlie plumNng of the hmnc is one of the

mo«t etscntisl i'eaturu asid thuuM have

every lunutlrratioa. Let ui pisn your

pluntbiqf. We czccme ail rontrarti en

the most sanitary lme«, employ competent

lilt
.

' .-nil J. snti use the best fixtures made
— luii.ilv, "VlaadkMr Porcelain KnsmH-

cd B..'li5 and ( >nc-}>ii.' r I iwMric Our

illui.traied buuklet, ••MuUcru lluinc

1.12CD D. II.\\N \!«

Electric Chandeliers
Electric Chandelieri aad fixtareti Urge dii*

pby. Call tod im oor new diipUy room.

Fweman Bros. Movelty Co.

122-124 Bnu&wmf f|nmm TS7

1KB COHBN
l<K> Mituth fevvuMnd Mt.

The oiliest I'ceiistil I'swn Biuker in the city. Money
Imnn) on 'II vnlimMei at luwc t lates BHsinesa
atriCtljr COIlt'elriithi I I'llU'dernieil pledj^oi

CALL OR PHONC 1200

CITY TRANSFER CO.
Now loeatod at

Olauber'a Stable.
W« mrm ft^^j tor all klada of bauling.

TEteraONF 499

m

GENERAL BLACKSMIT[1IN0
AND REPAiRiNii. : : FIRST CLASS liOiiSESHOEiNG

Best quality ol X; ulilwr 'i ires. High grade Spring Wsgous, Will sell

Bpiiag Wagoba oa laatallaieat paymanta.

J. v. euir, H»ittr. 8ajr;a4!a«w.Kk

taore,-
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tHB PADUCAn

Brewster's
i Millions i

t^VUdtSL ^ "If 6K0RGC BARR M'CUTCBfctti
UUCIIARD CRTAVtS)

• 'ItAl»TkB XIX.AI Ciliriiltnr Monty v«» htinilrd

(III oiiilliiMIx lnftUlliK riil.lH

(11 nil, wlilrli lie (ipiMiril trrin

To MonlRnmfry Hrrwiiler. Private Ta( ht

nitter, aibraltnr:
Thtre I* an nRltndon to drclnro for fiw*

llvrr Tmi may bava I wire n'^ murh to

appnd Hooray! JoNES.

To wbtc-li Mouty reapomtoil

:

Ttafnnt tlin mraaiirr ol nr v . ont Th»
morn tbs marrUr and rharR' ii ii> kv

IIKI.'USCKR
r. fl.—Pli>Me wad many ciiblcs and

mnrk th<~m pollort. I

TIh> HIvlorn aonMm wan rnat rloainr

niut thp |i04r<ibllit!i>a fiii|tir<>"t(sl by
Monte Carlo wprc tuo nlliirinif to tli«'

boat to •dmlt of n Ioiik >^t >i> nt til-

brnltnr. Hut the IX'Mlllcn biU It'lti-r^

to oiM* ut tilt* t>(no(>ra of thi> inrrlxon.

nil Itn-wdtrr rauUl not overlook tlu<

opportunltr to Ktf*<M atakoMle dlo-

n<-r. Tii<> NucceMii of th» affair may
U-Ht tM> JiKlKcl h.v tb« flict. Umt tlie

rilller'H Innler riMiiilrrd Bn entirely

new rliM'k the next iIiiT. Tlin offleers

and liicll«M of tlip Knrrinon were lukiHl.

ami Monty nunlil linve entertained the

entire rexltneut with iKM-r iind mimI-

wlehM If bla frleDUa had poi Inter

farad.

"It inlKht renieiit the AmrI Auifr

lenn alllnnre," nririMl (SnrUner. 'iMit

your pnckatbaok aaada ta«a«llPt a

lilt more"
Yi t lli» poeketbMk WM rtry wide

o|M'ii, mid «!:inlner'« only eonm'liit Inn

Iny In n t dl I'liKll'^h (rlrl nhoni lie to.il,

o»it to OliMir-r. Fi>r tlie otlK'm then'

t\«Te many ciitiUK'n^alloiii. an the iif

fiilr n-iiN lirllllniit and the u«w elcmeut
a t>l<*"«nnt relief from tba tMTHabh'
niomitiiny.

'I lir I'l'.tler Mw Home mii'r'i wc.iilier

I'l iii.iklli}; tin' trip ii r>-<- liio Imt of

Ijrons. Slic \wi li.- i.Tti:: f Nic.'uhi-ii

an Inrld.iil ,iiii.-.| Ih l i :—ili'.! Ill'

Orat real afelti'incut « , |..tI< ii( •il on

Mio voynif. A ar >i'i' <•''
i > • iKer.'* In

IIm» l7:Miii •f.tloiiii W W li'si i: -iiiK iimri-

or liMK Mli'iMiil.' M Iv't "11 i-«iU'iiii iin

orn"' ulii'n U.irirv \'..inl«ip,>:>l r::nnt»'r

e-l limlly In, hM f;i<v dlKpUyUiK thf

only Kigil j( tBUV^S^tlM^ l*i(nru In

l1.\Vi<.

"I'liilliy pre 1 . til I w is lust In.'

Ii<> i'r;i\vl<vl. "1 wuul tu usk wliiit u

i< kli'iitliliMW»4a4a MMM^IlM'Vtr
(•'III sr..m i'

"

•III ri'fnM«>iI ibe alrl." odaervcd
l;.;' V .

'
i;!,'.' I.'ir.iidc.illy.

i; I I I II >t< ina to du witb It. old

fli:>l>.' \ Itc'snty. <lrJi»i>!nK lnf<i

a i lmlr. ••I'l How fell orerbMrd n lit-

I'c wliilo ngK." he went on iMhnly.

TlnTf n (•honm of erl"*, nitd

Ilri >v)it«T " rii-p'>tten for n tlin*

"l>ne of III- ".•i!."-. von ktuw. He wa»
dolus . -i"!!.!".. ii, tiv> r'frs'iiif ii"."

when- 1 " -•riii.l Mi- I'lUT, oflf Ik

wrtit Imi « II ;.i. 1 il>er<' be was
putter:::',' iir .e :d III the water."

"<>h. Ilie pHir fellow!" eried yUf-

Valrnllne.

"I'd never ki'I r\o\ on hi'-i l« fore

f»rfeet (>lrniHr"r. I wont<lirf Invi- lies

Itflted n mli'i'ii'. i.iit ilii' i! '.-k \vn-

rrowde<l wlili .i I ii .
•

i r m i.s One
rlinp wns Ii1< ' !• v n >«•

(t «:'>i|i't ir.y
I

:
' I'

> ''1 nftei

hini. He eoiil.l s\, ,1 1 .1 ! '. ,1 ; 1 I yell

ed to him to lioM up nnd I'd tell tin

(uptnlii. ronfoiiiiile.I <mi Inin wn«n'i

to lie finnd. Ihi-iitrti Honieixdv K:ild li'

wriH HKlerf.. Ill till' I'l'd I t'tid till

mute Hy tlilx llinc we were n mil*'

awny fr tin tin- pl.-ii i' where he went
overNvir l. nu I I lid I the mate I rtMn'i

think wt' muM ('ml hlin If we went
hnek. lint he lnWJ-red Home ttftntn.

and they pnt Itack f-i t Afierwnrd I

C^t IS laUtklnc aUoat tbe nuMar. Of
cotuae If I bad known blni—If ba bud
kani oiia of |ro»^tt wovbt htn boeu
dlffpraat**

"And you wvr» tbe beat awlmmrr in

coliece, }oa miaerabta rati" cxploUed

Dr. Lotlaaa.

Thafe WM « wIM mail for tbe MpixT
dack, and Vandarpooi waa not the

koro of Um boar. Tba fUttor bad
t«nMd and waa ataamiug bark over

kar rouraa. Two amall boata were
racing to tbe plaoe wbera Beggjr'a uu-

kaova bad lotto orar.

-Wbera Ii BrawMorr abovtad Joe

BrafldoB.
"1 <mnt iad kin. ttr," laawarad th<

8rat mate.

'

"Uo ougkt to kMW 9t tbia." cried

Mr. Valantiaa.

"Tbara! Tbejr are picking aonio-

bodjr u|) over yonder," ezrlatiucU tlm

mate, "liea! Tliat flrat Iwat ban laid

to and tbay are dragging. Yea, sir,

ka'a aaradr
A cbear want up on board and tl.<

•en in tba amall boata warad tbeir

caiM In roaponae. Everybody rUMheil

to tbe rail as tb» Flitter drew up u>

tbo hoata, and tbero waa Inteuae e.\

dtamant on board. A gaap of nnaae-
aottt Want vp from areuone.
Uoatr BTMratflrt dmrli#d. but

aailHag, aat in una of the boata. and

laanlug Uroply ngaluat hbu, bla head

on lUa dimt, waa the Muilor wh;i bad
fulleu overbiMird. Brewster hitd neen

tbu tnnn in tbe water oud, tn^lte.ld of

Wondering what bla ante<<edcnt« were,

leaped to hi« aaalataiH'a. \Vlu>u (be

(mat reacbad blm bla uueonaciom Imr

don waa « dead weight and bla own
atrviigth wan almoat gone. Auotbtr

uiluute or two and both wwiM have

gouo ^0 the bottom.

Aa tfaejr bauind Monty over tbe aide

be Milvered for an lustuut. grnnpeil (he

lii'.U U((l» iuiuU (bnt aoiiiihl hU nu

frautle.illj- una Ibuu turut^d tu lool,

upon the halt dead aiillor.

•I'lnil out tli.it lK)y':i imine, Mr
Alx-.-tH, and »w thai he Luh iliu heol

Vf I'urv. JiMt htfore he fuluteU out

A GOOD NICI1T*S RIS1

tli'Te III' iiiiiriiinriMl Konietliiii;; riliont

hN iiiiitlii'r. Ill' wirn'l IIiIiiMiil; of

liliii'<i'lf I'vi-n llii'ii. J'lil M"'. .\M<I.

Mr iKil'iri" llilK In n lower Mid i- ' u lll

ymi M'l' Hull III' v.- iifi's lire prnp '; i\

In'-ri'^iMMiy tiello, Vcggy'. I^>>U uut.

y in ii get Wat to tba akin if jrou do
Ill-It."

If r.rrw«ter hhd had nny in!«ifl\ Imc;

uImhiI till iililllt.y to il(«ji(wi- of till' l>:il

mil l' "f lil< I'orliiiK- llii'V wcp' (liHiiclhs;

v.'iy !<iinii lifter li:< piirly l:inil''il In tin

Ilivli'iM. (Ill till- pri'ti'\t lli;ii th'

yarlil ri'ijuiri'd n llin >\p:\\ 'house
• 'leaning" Hrewnter trim ComimI hl^

KUestH to tlie triti'l of il fii- limtili;;

vHliijje wir« Il wai 111 ir Ilic si i and
ye' ijiii'" u'M "f III" vMirlil 'I'll" jil.'ni'

«as nrarly i i: ;i!j iil Hi.' Iliin'. iiml fhr

prnprlt'lor wi'i'i ii'iiif< of Jny win n

Mouly «'UK'i-''il for liN pnrly llii' en

Iln- llr-t T'lnr .
!' ili" li.ni i', with Iml

• •miles o\i'i i I'll, ui|{ till' lililc MciIltiT

rancan mid ii si'pairili' tliiiliu; rooii;

nii'l Niiliin. Kxirn wrvaiin wi-rc kiiiii

uiiinisl. aii'l itic UriMv^ii r livi-ry v a-

Houii a fiiiiiir.ar sU'lit iiLxml tli<' viil 'f
'llii- jii'i'i'sis 111" I'l k'.:.v and tlii' oi' i ' s

Wit ;> s.iii.,,,; u li.'ii \! .i.tv iliiiat

eni'd 111 ifnl a vili.i iii. l »;•> •'' hi'iiiii'

ktH'pliiif.

'I'lie town 'llii My took on ihe np

peiirnnev of I'l.ii rlainliii: n ru.i.ii vl.-i

Hor, iiiid II ii)..nl><'r of simp.'* wiTi' kfp'

open I iimi'r than nsiial In tlii- li<i,ie H al

llH'lr ii«M'in ii'lu'lil 'vil' li runii- of tlu'

Ainerli iin'i in Ml' V < 'i:i' ninrniiin I'll!

Ilpl«'. tile h ill 1 1 1 ' I'jr. was trylUK

to linpri-^n Hrcwmir with it K>'i«tU'Ula

tory (li'siriptliiii of lli" i:liiri>'-i of the

linlallli' di' 111 iri. It hci'Iih-iI ipilte

Ini 111 i^H Ihli' lo >'\|ii-< the extent of bla

i-v^i' I M il ii'i' party bad not arrlrad

111 liini' I'l "I'l' II.

"rills Is oulti- another place at that

time. " he Haid ceitat ieully. "It la Uing

ulOeent: It 1 14 Nuperbl It oaalaar
hml only wen It!

"

• \'\ liy not Inn •• nnoihi r nil to our
si'hi'.s'?" imliinl MoutA . It'll the nuRireH

iii)ii w.i' not Inkeu iierli>n«ly.

Ni'\ iTiliel.'Ks tbe y.>nn;{ .^lm^l(*nn

ami III- li i-'t weri- In »ii'f'i-et «< s- ion f

T

1 ' r.' t lit till' iiiiirnllia. nml when tli:>

i i'- uli as iiiin luui'e'l at liiiie'.ie<iu

llii-ri' u'l'iieia! roiinli niai Inn. It up
IM'are.l thai ten il i.\.'» Inter oci-urn-il the

fele day of «uuie inin'jr «i<i'it uln had

not for years lieeii ni'c^iiiliHl l!n- li in ir

>r a eeleltratlon. Moat^ propoeed to

Vive the • uNtom by arriftgiift a a6e-

und ^mlv:il.
^TbV Wight Sunt aa well not coma to

iljc nivleru at nil." he cxplnlned. "If

rou can't aee a earnlviil. It'K a alniple

matter, realty. I offer one t>r!7e for

ilie beat decorated enrrlnp' and nnoih

er to tbe bandeomett lady, ni-'n e>

ery mm pnta on a doinluo and n mn' i;.

tbrowa confetti nt every one else. an.

I

there you are."

"I sniipoaa you will bare the confetti

made of tbonaand franc nate'i iiml of

fer a bouae and lot aa a prixo." And
nrngilon feared tbat bla aarcaan wa^
nininot InnultJng.

"Bcnlly, UoDtr. the acbome la ridle-

ttloua." aald DeMllle. "Tka poUco won't

alMw it"

"Won't tbey, tbough!" said Monty ox-

ultlugly. "Tbe chief liappena to be nu-

HKA.LKVKL ANO Nf:VKIl.\l. KIMWt
or lAicK tmcH VAVonaD

mH fAMAL.

>bil(cra (If INiMlllrnttlnna to tie Held

VpPiBMllaR Ki'jMoi (laTnMol
Ciiiiul.

Backache,
Pain in the
Hips and Groins

In moat eases are diraet resuHa of

WK.AK KIDNKVS and IM I.AM
W\l lt>\ (IK Till" lll.ADIH K

The Klniin on tlio Kiiliiev!! and in

Uaiuud mriiihraacs lining tbe nitk

of the UladJer prododag thcsa

psir.i.

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CURE It

Two doses give raMef,.aBd oaa boi

will nirr iiiy unlinary ease of KU
ney or Jil.nl'li'r trmilile, Itemovpi>

Gravel, turt's Dinln'ti*, Mcminal

Kmisaions, Weak and Lama llui-k,

Rheumatian and all inagularitioi*

of the Kidneys and Bladder in belli

men and woinrn. 8<dd at 00 ornt»

a box on the No ("nre No I'.iy l .isis

by Morhrnton's drug store, Kmrth

and Broadway, sole agents for Pa

duoah, or umt bf mUl apaa raeeipt

uf price to ModMaa Ool, Lou
r.y

'VMk (trill" she rrir<1 tn Anffflw,
Vsrtkskatwln h- r laii- i>r»n,

TaatOeraMiaayrii)., h . nu « grssl
CiMta ksalU sod joy Impart

fThe f^rentctt tonic on rnrth is a good
night's rest. Restless niKhts and the ter-

Hbla exhaustion of a hackinK cough sre
dread dangers of the poor consumntive.
ffnot why thin fenr of ttie ni^ht when a
few doars of Dr. Bo«chee'» Ocrtnnn Syrvf
will iinnre ri frrsliitiR sin p, enti'"> ly free
fnitn ri>'.i;;Ii <ir In lit swi at ? 1 n e CT-
pfCtoratton in the inntiiiiiij ii uuide ctr-

lain by taking; German .S\ rnp.
^\Ve know hy the exiierit nre of over
thirty-fivc years that one 7s-cent liottle of I

German Synip will siiecdily relic\"e oT
1

Cora the worst ronRhs, <iiMe,')irenrlii«1 or
lung tronhleii—nnd tli.it, i-^vu in luid

r.TUT. of conr.nnipliur., i-r.c l.it^t !...'t!;- cf
( '. iiiaii !< \ r lip vs ill w irk wo'i.h r<i. tt

({Two sites, 35c and 75c All dniggisti^

-4old bf—

llpp.'^s'lirnUi" r In Inw. nni WP bod LIni

(111 Hie ti l'M'li'iiK'. Me wonldii't llxfen

to Hi'. S' li'.iiii. iiiiiil wi' infi'ri'il lo make
lilni (."•anil in.i.slnl or ilie p!i:"!idi'.

'I'lii n 111' prui'i i'-<..l ilii. ' 0 iiju'ration of

the I'lillre forte iilid huiMtl to luteresf

Ills ••ol league, tba chief of tbo lira de-

part ineni."

"Till' pai-ndi" will .onsl. t of two gen

dariiK s mill the llri'« si,
l
arly In e:ir

ri.i^rs,"" I11111.-I11 il Mi-i^ I'aii. "Mo y iii

I

j'X|ii.|.t 11" li> u > III. fun' or afliT tlir

! Iiii!,i ry (•;;rl»'!'"

I

"\V.' | i'\ 'en- til" pi-oecs-sldii friiiii Hie

I

li.ii.'l." >al<l .Miiiity. "Yon in-i'ilii't

wdiry aliiiiit IIii- fi'ti-. It" i •..•ili'.;.' tu i"^

(rn-at. \\'liy, iiii lr:s|iii':in Pn'i fmiil'T

of nmrehinar than tlios" pi'ci'li- an- <if

having n eiirtilval."

Th" men l;i tfi.- p' rty wnt Info i-x

rciltlv<> •ii'vii'iM pm «i>.iii nt M itity liinl

colli' t'l iMlervli'W 111 ' I'M-al aiilli ir:|i|'.<

an Kerl'>:i ly i-iiiisiiliTeil laliius Mi".-i •

Ufi'H to -^'jlaliie llli'iT hut'; i'.' flit ri'

Itlee. hut Hi" luiiii .r of Hi' m-'i'-

ImmIiiI to Hu-tn In 1 forfllily, iinil nlnio 1

lie'fi'i- itify 'iiiev. It they were making
pliiin f .. Hi<> I irnlval.

••Of 1 . ! \. 1' . lil t let him do It.

l.iit it w,,! '! he >iii«f.'" snid Subway
sn.'iii •"Uiink of ' I -riewolk between
piilK ii i'n aii'l lauiiil'i'.- oh!"

•'1 :.!w;.y< f.v'l ('.'vilish Hio inonietif I

p. t a iiiii-'U i n." said Vnnderpool, "nnd
yiv 1; I'l v . t V .love, I hnrent felt that

way fT y- T'"."

"Hint self'/'. It. tli.'*i
"• a;ii TX^IIIIe.

"Monty v.nol' call It i>»T I iii^olf If he

know iio»v 11 would uffi' t 1; •'.;« e."

Mnily i-i'tiirinHl Willi tin' iiiioiliK-e-

inent tli.it iln- iv.nynr of tin' inwii would
di'. lriri- 11 lii'llilay If tile .VnnTlr in eotlM

si'f Ills way to pny for the repairs on

the inalrle roof. \ I'ln iis \»lili.|i was
travei;!ii» In tin' tieigliliorlii""! wa*
tniariiiiti'i-il eMii'Kscs If it nmilil stnp

ovir an 1 iKcni'y ili- H'lmir,- in front

of 111" iliiU'l •!•• \ lir"\ ^ii-r'H eii-

tlri ..i-'i. 1' IS s I. li that no one rotild

revis! Ill ipiii;,' liiiii. anil f'lr in-arly 11

week liN frleinN wi'ro oi-repli-d la sii

perliiieinU'ij.' tli • . n i tim of triiiniph.'il

arehi-M iiiul I'll. 1111: ,Mii; tli" .sllllpkl1l^

ers t i ilii til. ir la'sl. .Mtliiiuu'h the

si-lii'iiii- li i'l Ix i ii eoni-elved in the splr

It of n l.irk, It wns not so rei-olved hy

the townspcoiile. Tli.-y wen- >|:r.te 8»

riotw In the inatlor. Tin" rallrnad of-

flehiM sent inhi'rt ;si'iii<'iits Proii-l. 11st.

nml lln^ lii'-ai •tire eallel to tti.uik

BreWHfcr r.ir P'-nrriHtlni:. ;'S It wi'iiv

the olis' iin- saint. Tin- I'xpn'ssion of

Ills ;;ratilud<' was 1 ihIiisIimI with tlat-

ti rv .'iml ai'iH'il tlial Monty eould n^)t

ovi'i'; .1 II I' i.ini iiiat a B»w allac floca

hail loll'.; I'ls-n i.ieili'd.

(To lie Continued)*

Washington, Nov. 21.—Tbe full

iMNu-d of coaoakiag aiiglpoani of fh".

Paaama caoaJ: had an all-dar aualoa

and contittn«d to woilt upon tbo dtf-

li'iT": I; ;» ..I (if rnnnl. Only ninuvr'.

reiiiiiil p'i..-:iii.s oiilsiilii. of iho nieet-

litK; Mioai and tliese \ai.v aa to tko

prospects of tbe final neport.

Tbo vra*V<ct« it waa aaM, ladkmt-

d that several reporta inlight he

ipide, one favoring a sea level canal

It .1 ipi fool level, and fi 11 another

for a lo'.k canal at or ^D-fo-jt

level. Th* rc goema to bo a .general

Impreexlon Ibat a large numiber of

pnRlneera at p:esont favor a sea level

'aiii'I 1 ! an Infl'niallon has lircn

II! li' ilia' til rc might 1)1! a coni'ino-

ini I' iii«"ii a low level lock canal

wiliieh «x>uld bo rary aattsfactjr}' to

the canal cBWiaiialni and the aAmta-
iatration.

The offlcers w*o tafcoropanlod 8cc-

relaiy Taft to ranania to avc-t iira.c

Mill' mail' r of forlincatiuns for the

I

canal have not }-et made a report

and mill not vaiHi a tyvo of oaaal Is

determined. Ui>oe tbe type of eanal
Hill depend tbe locallon of the

moiiilis of th.e canal and no ii .fiiiiip

plans for fori iflcat ions w ill lu^ foas!-

hle until the placoa where the protec-

tion wilt be aaadaA eaa be dellai:»:Qr

known.

BnalnaM mea aad all othcra, who wlah to carry

tkeir bank ae(»>aat where tbey will recelre all re»
•aaable a a a ommodatloa, prompt atteattoa aai

' mm imtmMtIt am Ik ivuti l» 4mik tm
with tka

Anericafl - German Natiooal Bank
laubllahed 1S7I.

Capital larplni |SS»,00O, llapaMta UU,9H.
Qae. a noMiion, rrcs. id L. iHrlM> OtMm,

BOAKO OF niRECTORS.

T.J. Atkltis, VIce-Preaideat; Gro. Rork. T^holesale Hooli and .Shoes; W.
V. liradabaw. ex-CoanMBweatth Attorney; J. A. Baaer, Wholcaale Pot-

. tcry: h. V. Kolki af DaBola, Xdb h Oa., Wkolaarte Draga; B. A. Fatter,

President H. A. Petter tnpply Co.; C P. Bickc, ol C. H. Bteke & Beaa
Wholesala Dry Good*; Maacoe Burnett, Snperintendent and Troaanrer

fadaeah Water Co.; r,e<.. C. Thomp
Interest nai'l r>:i Tl'nr ''"p mln. Till', r \r]r cnn luL'lH nil

1" • .(•'. 111.
'

'
;

' '
' 1 * ! . 1 i'

MOTT'S

OftnHtlpailon.

Health Is nlis(ilii!rl\ linposslhle,

If ronsi ipii ion he picsi'iii. Many
serious (ascs of liver and kidney
loniplalnt have spriiiiK from neglect-

I constipation. Such a deplorabla
ii'.dltlon la unneceasary. There !•

a cure for it. Herhlne will speedily

remedy matirrs. O. A. Lindsay, 1*.

.M.. Uronson. Kla , wi li s. Keli,

I'.tO'.': "Ila\iii^' 11.-' 'I ll'.; liini' 1 lind

It a llni' iiii'du I. I .
1-

1 p.itlon."

.")0e a holtle. .\ 1' '•- 1

'

HEADACHE
*'Uy fkth««r tikil brrn A anffi^rrr frf^m a'ck hiiiii1arh«

lor tin- I »\ 111 V rlvH y .-af^ aii'l m-vtT foiiri'l «ti f

nil' f till til hv ht tftti t ak T ric > Miir ('HH>-ar<-la HI i. . )

bo has |. •UN II l,ik Mitf t 'at.. nr» U In- )• aa li» \ cr h:\ I

|ht> ti> (4 lt<'(<u. '11 y luivK I'litirtily I'ltri'J hiiu.

('ftflfHr^ti till *ThK| ) '
ti r> <>ii)iii<>ii<l ttiCDi lo (1<>. 1

Will i,-Ki> >i>u tli>> t>ri\:] k'l' *'t uattiie iila nftiu^.*

K.U. I'll k.iiN k.'hiiii r W.luiliaoAiKilla.iad.

Re&T Tor

I ^^^^ The Dowels

Norjl ChrtI 8enrl«v foba.

Cni' s,< vice examinations will Ik

Im d Pi'ronilM'v i;i at Ixjnlwvllle. l.ex-

iiK^uiii atwl I'adiiirtli to Horun' ell-

lMUs lo ttil II var,iiu> in Ilie |mis1-

' !on »>f eniKlii ••:' ami p. ii in lii r iii i lu'

i
iii'icincaster'a deparimeut at lanKc

.If Fort Terry, it. Y., and vacaacle*

aa they anay occur In any branch ol

the RC vlce%equlrin>K similar qiiallH

raiiiiiis. 'I ill' c.iHiipi'nsation Is $t;"l.i

p 1 aniniiii anil i.iiloii. On the same

diilo (Ivil M'lvici' examinations will

ho held lo fill two vacancies In the

position of marine fliwmaa. at |S(o

II, ) :i!-.ii'ii and lailon, eac*, in tSte

iii,... :. 1 111,1 ;. i '.- il part.ment at laine.

I'm .siii'M'ii. (ia.. 111'^ (illiMiii. and
- I '.I \ 1. .1 111 il'S a;, th^'V nil' '

I' llll'.

PI«M>ii* Pula'tlil*. PoUnt.Taa!
I ...

. y, , ar<lrl|i« '

'1 lio KODUlU* %MSuld Ifl I,,, Ik

luikr«,,|, • ,1 li. > ur« ur y.iur ni

Sirrling Keinldy Cu.. Clu. aeo or N.Y. jft

AMMVAIIALE,TM WaWMWm
y buck,

aco or N.V.

Il4>Bt Idnlnient on Karth.

Henry T». Ilaldwln. Snpt. City

Water Works, Hhullxhuii;, WIh.,

writes:
"I have tried many kind,< of llni-

imiii, lint I have never reielved

nimh benetit iinlil I used Dullard's

. Sn.'w l.iiiinieiit for rheumatUm and
pa iiM. I think it tho best liniment
on earth." I6c, ftO« aad tl.OO.

Alvey A Liat

The Teres Wonder
rnresnll kidney.hla ldt r and ihoiiniaf

11' trniitiles: sold l>v ,1. II. OoliNihla"-

m r, i;ii 1 111 iKiilw av
, Dr. K. W. II. ill.

offlic i'no 01tv« Bi; St. Uul«. Mo.

Ctered ConsnmpUoa.
Ml.". B. W. Evans., Clearwater,

Kan. writes: "My hushand lay
K i U for three monthn. The doctors
sai'l i(iat he had quick eonsiiinpiion.

\\ 1 prornred a lionle of ll '.Uard's
Ilon lio'ind Syriip, and II ciiiid liiin.

Thai \. as six years aco, Sim e
then we have always kei>t a hot tie

in the heuae. We cannot do without
it. For cougha and colds It has no
equal." >6c. 6^ gad 11.90. Alvey
ft hUL

nAHillOAD COMMIfUnOM.

.\dJounis Kale lleiiriiiK I'litil Fel>-

raanr 10.

'The Kentucky rallrtMMl couoniaalon

after a t1ii.ee daya' eeaslon In Louta-

vI'Mc, hearing complaints of sihlppers

.lialnsi railroads. adjourm'd iniiil

I''chruary l.'i, lOntJ. when the fln.-.l

ii'^arlng of tbe matter of rallivad

ratee will be taken up.

A meeting of the cotnailaaloit wlU
he held at tbe Oalt Hoaae la Louis-

ville on December 1 (o bea*:- artiu-

in nt of counsel In the complaint of

ilie Nuriii.iii I.nnilier company, li

was Iniciulcil 111 roiiiplcic thla case

and have it s ibmitted yesterday, 4>ui

inability to file certaliv aeceaeary ex-

hl-blts cauaed a poetpoeeoMat at ttao

Uut minute.

Thi" < iMimii; -inn wll! have ilio

liookii of I lie I.. A: .\. i xatiiini d li> an

xpcrl. The iiiaiii r of rales ch8r,','eil

by tbe railroads of Kentucky will be

I hiorough':iy Investigated In all Its

phaaee.

They overcome Weale
cess, Irregularity aud

1 uareaae vliIg.

or and kaniah "palor
of mi nstmntlon." Tkoy are "LIFR SAVEBS* k> girls at
woniaubood, aiding develo^ent of orfrans and body. No
l;i:i)u n rtniedy for WTum-n cipials tln-in. Cannot do l.arm— rfi?

: ' I i.MM ij a I.I, nKiiri . ^I.<H> l'i:iC i:<>\ ItV J»1AI«- "old
by druirffi^ta. DU. MurX'ti cBiAMltAL. W., Clovclrjid« Uhiu

•oui St AtiTn « UM Ain> o. o. a kolb, PAHooyui, mr.

IN THE HEART

OFm Mi am
Passengera ticketed Tta B. ft 0).

S.-W. to New,York are ao«r Itftdei

at "New Wtoif^JSd Street Terminal,"
— most convrnlent stai,nii in New
York City; locpted in the heart of

the 8hoppinR. hotel and theater dis-

trict. In adilillon tc ele(.|rie cara,

an Elictrlc Cuh nnd t'arriage Ser-

vice baa been eatabliabed, and popu-

lar prifta prevail. Wop-ovaia are

allowed at WaBbingtoa, Baltimore

and Philadelphia.

For full particulars, call on your

nearest Tuk't Aprent f?r riidress

O. 1*. M ( AllTY, .

General Pi'-ii'iu'i i- Ani ill. Ciueiunati,

Ohio

And Kindling

Wholesale Feid atid I'lilili,:

Storage Warehouse.

OTIEOVERSTREET.

OLDPHONe479R
823 Harrison itvnti

VP ii^'ii^i. TABLETS
win reitore to yoa Ihi saap, *tm aad vtcorol
raaiihn.iii. Tbey are a b««liby astaral food lor
the nrictii, fndaetat a tonic tnwomout rirrv-

ous nu ll. To larart "privscjr -1" v e.

raiiliis liy mall, and by m*ll on>v 1 : iiUm
id. k^trc. prcpild. at II pert* a The Arm-
sirona Tabloi Co., 401 Telama Sloe h,
Detroit. Mich.

MECHANICAL DRAWING
TOMSf run cnn liet -nic i]i i t*«nien. ir«

chlnittM ADil I'thr'ti lIKl(-fl^'. tl"'ir iiK'onir ti>

taklnjc up '1 KlLiHy from a «pr<iiiit currrspoi.tl-
e«cc ftchoul f' r thiH lin<- ttf work. Itadlwpar
tlcatar* nn 1 thrre (rvr pUte* ffrOMI tM m«ntv
rm,«!iluiiiiji the roiir-ir.

K. HedbefK'j Correspondeace Scintl
NEWPORT. R. I.

NEW STATE lOTEl
D. A. BaiU^ Prop.

METROPOLIS^ lU.

UN-GAH-POG-ARY
SiKli a Kooli:;hnes-! — 'Sav pa. bOW

do yon iiroiioniu'o iiiicam poK ury?"
"Will, my lioy, lli.ifs a new one, and
yon nitist ^c^ aiiniaint d with if. It's

a la..<teles.s (|uiiiine in pov.iler form
• lilt Imyi like to take and the doc-
iins prunounoe U aEcellent"—>Palat
llru..!i.

Neurnlithi Pains.
Rhriiniat ism, IiiinliaRo and sclallc

pains .vieiil til Mil' penetrating Influ-

ence of Ilallard's Snow Liniment.
It penetratea to tbe aervea aad

bone and being absorbed lato the
blood, Ita bealinK propertiea are con-
veyed to every pan of the body, aad
effect aome wonderful curea. ZSc,

&0e and Si. 00. Alvey ft List.

Bodily vigor ia good, aad viRor of

Intellect la even better, but far above

both la character—Roosevelt.

NEW
TELEPHONE SUBSCBIBEBS

I,i0t of new sunset itiers added b'

iha Bast Tennessee Telephout

coaipMij Mdftjt

16S2—Duck, A. L., Koeldeoce,

i:.19 Trimble.

ii.'.''i .Mk Nem, Jim, aeeMeaoe,
1 1:; i .V i::ih.

i::t.' Riiiloipii. M K., Realdeace,

21th and Uroadwa)'.

1472—«eise> L.. Ilftal4eaee. eat

S. 12th.

1387—Swilscr, J. 0.,^ Itesldeoce,

'.)14 Iliiin.'<oii iivi'iiiii'

N9S - Aiisiiu, Tim. Uosidence,

S. Oih.

Like other commoaitlee ttlophoaa

erviee abould he paid tor aeaardteg

to Us worth and valua.

According to the last telephone di-

rectories issiuod we h.ive In tbe cP"

About 2,fi00 subscribers or five, l.mes

as many as the lndep,;ndent Co.;

outaide the city and within the coun-

ty, we bare 11 tlmea as aiaay aab-

scrlbers as the Independent Co. Tet

we will place a telephone lu year

home.

residence at the same rate tbe Inde-

peadMt Co. il supposad to charge

and provide ia additloa long distance

fsplllt'es whieh will eaahle yon to

ir.^cli fin. 000, 000 peopla from yotir

OaM :<iio for further Information.

HA8T TEN.NKH3KK TBLBPUONH
COUPANT.

NTewest and best hotel in the cU>

Ratet $3.00. Two laige sampl.

roooM. Bath roomg. Bloctrii

lights, Thr only c-ntmlly locatei

hotel in the city.

CtMKircial Pttmaxfl SiliciM*

LESS THAN HALF FARE
FOR ROUND TRiP

Ti fniiN in t^t Wi-i u:'") S'-j'hafSif,

Ottckrr ii.) uiiil l;l^., .\ii\rinbir lih

nd iUl.ltK •ii!) i'".;:i ;;:•>! r'i'i.!"0''>,

IISSOURI PACIFIC-iRcii HOJ!iUili SYSTEM

Tlokl>t» I'l'lir |.'" ri.l I'lui- ni'l •tup-

over |.ri' ili.>;i- . '
.'

i i-r
.'"1 i'.vr'-iU :it

O|iiioi-i.in ly 111 ' I ' i"i. .' ^I'.'i'y I.' 1'

l» iiDW a, :r e tint; U..' i
u- . r .it ,,'U-

thin uf iko hi.uiuMickur .tuil Invenlur.

tor .ip..<eriptlro lltMatera aad fnrtbar iafoc-

luiitiiin, ail'lr^*KS

U. 0,TOW N8KND,O. P. aadT.A.,
tm. Umw, Me.

Insure With

L L. BEBOUT
GwMral UmrmtBl

Ageiiqr

306 Broadway, Globe

Bank and Trtut Co.

killthe couch
AND CURE THE LUNC8

WITH Br.King't

New Discovery
r«tn /'OKONSUHPnON Prite

OUQHSaad 60c h $1.00
iLOt rrai Trial.

Sureat an?Ot3cK?'3Sre1foraU
THKOAT and lAJVQ XBOUB>
US, orVOVST ^MXJM.

St. Louis and Tennessee

Biver Picket Company

L-MeflTEI'HON- dtco
•aoOruiisiiatM

Coroer Nlstk and Krntncky Ave

Dealer in Drugs, Cbemieala, I'htent

Mfdirineii. Touet Articles. Pine Ci-

garH »ud Tobeacoa. Piaictlptioat a
specialty.

SAM IIMCS nUMMTi

W

mam am
UftMi Padacab fci Tt.ineisM Elm

Every 'Wedaesdsy at 4 p, bl

WM T Uli.'.TKR, Master.

lUOEIil K0BUI80M, Clerh.

Illg MMfaap la aat wipiaiHli to
Itiiii ihaTgM wOm MiMllI Ir ^
dl* ol fbe boal.

turn W WIHITTW

GO TO ^

L. BERRV&CO.
I ir hI I k mils ol

SHEET METAL WORK ANO ROOnW
AGENTS FOR

Peck-Williiiiison liavorlte l.'udcilecd

h'utnace. Kurrsce fnitiUing.

kmi L. weft I GO
CAM'^rtFLI CLOCK.

Telephones: OfTice, 369, Resldenca, yt(

INSURANCE.

rl \i. rsr ATi^ A«ii:\cv

|A» wauct«\MKrA. •%t«Ti n, w«I:MI

Acme Hotel
Bt^ookporty Illinois

RATES tneo PEN DAY
Ldvery KiK* Furnlthed at Ketmonshle

Kstes,

•TOT lAflM TtlAT

By making 'a deposit witb the

PADUC\H BANKING CO.

Hoirj Haoati, Jr.

leaivetf (• Tkird md leiticky.

Hook Biii'l'.nK, Hank Work, ^.egal

and Library Work^ specialty.
«^MM^«aeMB^^M^««MaiMasMHMwaa^^HB^^H^HMM^Ma

DR. B. B. GRirriTH
Trueheart Buildifig

Both PrinnM Of're, SH, n-tideiirc »4o

Office Houri 7 to ij u. ri., 1 to s

u; J to > p. la.



THE PAHUGAH BfOTNINa: SUK

THE PUY THAT MADE THEM

«PlrtM, bnt I mnnot iMni to tbmw Un wumf irttatmi in tk* mm and a

•tralRht. I fiiilpd. hut I think fh«> ic^al AmI of lntrri>*t U takm la It.

U'lixl InifiiiMiM pliiiMMl lilm. Tlu'x iiii'

foi bidden, and sii\-i I shall cume
to barm: hut so I (omo to barm
through ploMlag him why sliall I

cara for that harm?"

Om rmUr noi phur. m* that tha

9«klta MkM ta, to all thm any nno

Mtor w maaaitf Ma4a to make him

laitpaadant. All of Uit proaia«nt

tlNatrtMl m»m m4 wo— tMr
9tmm. 1»A-«MI<M' flMMteM pott-

titea to one play which h** lafd flha

foundation of their fam« aad foAunc.

Among thp productions that have

latli' piiiMiiiirnt ni<>n and women are

Tlif l.iiilr Minister—C'haa. Kroh-

man, Muude Adiinin.

Shanandoah—Al. Haymaaa.
OM HoMataad—DanoMB Tkonp-

Qa, a. Ollmnre.

Baa Rar—Klaw & ErlanRPr, .Tok.

Wajr Down Bast—Wm. A. Brady.

Jai. IL OrlaaMf.

CkiaoM HoaoyeMoa—iaai 8. Shu-

bart, Lm Bhnbert.

HMft nf Maryland—DavM •las-
co, Mrs. I/fsllf Carter.

I'rlsoner of /.end* Daa PrdUian.

E. H. 8olhern.

Tka Aoettoaaar—Darld Warfleld.

Bartara Prltclila—Jalla Marlowe.

Th« Christian—Viola Allan, Ueb-
ler ft Co.. OeiirKf r. Tyler.

Floradora- -Thomas Uil-e^-, John

V r.s-hnr.

Pretty Peggy—Qraca Oeorga.

la OM Kaataeky—4aaOb LKt, A.

. IVT. DlacwaH.
Little liord Pauntleroy—Thomas
I'renih.

Bunch of Keys—Frank Sanger.

FrMa of laiteli*>-JaMa K. Hack-

•tt

JaalM Maradlth—Mary Manner-

Tb^ Bhmm KM—Nail 0. Qaad
win.

Parlor Matoh—Byana ft Hoegr.

Our Boardlag Hooaa—Robaoa aad
Crano.

('andida- Arnold Daly.

CUmbera—Amelia BlngiuuB.

TeM of th« d'Urbartllla»—Mra.

Kiskp.

.N'ancy Brown—Marie Cahlll.

Tha Mapkerd Kla»-WrlgM Lart-

mar.

Tka 0««anH>r*a 8«b—Oaona Oo-

Hitak-

tka Pit—Wilton Lackaye.

Capt. JlBk*-~Btkal BanyaMra.

m TALKS TO

lARK TWAIN

Trllky—Vlrgiala Haraad.

YankM Coaavl—RayaMad

soidton of nortaaa Bokart
son.

bollasa WMow—Oeorge Ada.

Man aad lapanaaa—Bokart Lo-

ral ne.

King Dodcv- HPnry \V. SavaK^

Merely .Mary Ann --Eleanor Uob-

son.

Burgomaater—OoaUv Ladera.

Tka BaMiraotloa—Blaaeka Walak

Rob Roy—Chas. J. Whitaey. \

Karl of Pawtucket-^LawranM
D'Orsiiy.

On the Quiet—Willie Collier.

Alabama—Augustus Thomas

Parlaiaa Romance—Richard Mans

Held.

Beau nrnmmol—Clyde FMtck.

The Ma.sked Hall John Drew.

Elaine .\iinie llu'^s.'ll

Mlstrtw .Nell— Henileila Cross-

BOIS ABB OM TBIAL

FOR WILFUL MORDBR

PrelimlBUT iMrlBffBcfBB To-

day B«foffB JBigt BiBim.

BroU aad Baigtr Now Oa TH«I

—

oMMS Mags In tke Fcdrral

Ooait.

NBWB or THB OHIOM OOOMTH.

Uadar tka Red Roba—Wm. Farar-

stian.

Robin Hood -ReRlnald DekOTen.

Checkers—Thos. W. Ross.

Balla «t Naw York—Bdaa Mkjr.

..lai'k Twain has "translated from

\..s original" for the Christmas num-
ber of Harper's, tke diary of Bre, an

a coapaalOB ^om to "Adaa'a Dla-

TheM ara aoaia of Bva*a re-

iii.irU.'^:

' Saturday— I am aUaoat a whole

day old, now. I arrived jraaterday.

Tkat la aa it saema to bm. And It

maat<ka m, for if there waa a day-

before-yesterday I was not there

wlxii it ha|ii)eiie(l. or I should re-

nu-niber M. It could be, of course.that

it did happen, aad that I waa aot no-

tteiny."

"for I fMl like aa axpartnaat. I

feel f>\artly like an experiment. It

would he iniiioK.slMe for a person to

feel more like an <'Xi)erliiient than 1

do, and so I am coming to feel con-

Ttaeed that this ia what I am—an

axperlmeat: Jiut aa avartnaat, and
nothing more.

"Then if I am an expciMinenl . am I

the whole of It? No, I think 1 am the

rMt of the part of it. I am the main

part of it, but I think the raat of It

has Its share in the matter. Is my po-

tsillon asiiu^ed. or do t have to watch
it and lake care of it? The latter.

perhaiMi. Some instinct tells me that

eternal vigilance Is the price of su-

premacy. (That la a good phrase, I

think, for one so young.)"

••Eveiyi hin« looks belter today

than It did yesterday In 'he rush of

Iniahlng up yesterday, the mountains
war* left la a ragged coaditioB and
some of the plaiaa were so cluttered

with rubbish and remnanta that the

aape<ts w.'it (juite distressing."

"I do love moon iln v are prel-

THE
CENTURY
MAGAZINE

BegiDOinA

lASirlil Novel
J

by

|Mrs.Huiiipbryj

Ward

IN the magazine world
the one by which the

reat are meaaured haa al-

ways been and is to-day

THE CENTURY
ASK writers where their best
productions are first offered .

ASK public men where articles

carry the most weight
;

ASK tiie public what magazine
is the choice among people uf

real ladaaaeei Tka aaioi r is

THE CENTURY
Urn. HaBfhfy Wud i Nowl hsaiM "<

NovmlMr.
« Lincoln tlM La«vy«r "

lic,;ii» ill U«r«nlMr.
Bmi Horiaa, humaruui Mfial^ (Bptrb pi'

Bins IS cular Uweiigk tka fmat
%^.ax Thmitoalvoa* Hl^^^ I

The Century Co.
Ualoa Sqaarc . .New York

ty and so romantio. I wish we had

Ave or six; I would never go to bed;

! should never gat tirad lylag oa tka

nioss-bank and looking up at them.

"Stars are good, too. I wish I

coaM get some to put In my hair. But

I snppoae I never can. You would be

surprfaad to And how far 08 they ara,

for they do not look It. When tkey

first showed, last night, I tried to

knock some down with a pole, tint it

didn't reach which astonished me
then I tried ctoda till I was all tired

out, but I oever got on*. It waa be-

cause I waa left-kaadad aad cannot

throw good."

"1 followed the other Kxpeiiment

around, yesterday afternoon, at a dls-

taaoe, to see what It migbt be tor, If

I could. But I waa aot akla to auika

out. 1 think It Is a man. I had never

seen a man. hut it looked like one,

and I feel Mire lluit ;.^ what 11 i.s.

I realize that I feel more curiosU>

about it than akoat any «t the otkar

reptilaa. IC It ia « reptile, aad I aap-

pose It is: for It haa frowsy bair «nd
blue eyes, and looks like a reptile It

has no hips, it tapers like a carrot;

w hen ]i stands. It spreads itself apart

like a derrick; ao I th|»k It is a rep-

tile, though tt nay be archlteetnra."

"I was afraid of it at flr«t. and

started to run every lime it turned

around, for I ihoiiKhi it was going to

chase me; but by and by 1 found It

waa only trying to get away, aa after

that I was not timid any more, but

tracked It along, several hours, about

twenty yards behind, which made 11

nervous and unhappy. At last It was

a good deal worried and climbed a

tree. I waited a good while, then gave

it up and went hothe.

"Today the same thing Over. I've

got It up the tree acaln."

"Sunday- i I is up there yet. Rest-

ing, apparently. Bnt that ia a sub-

terfuge.

"I do wonder » hat It la for; I nev-

er sec it do an,\ ih:nK.

"When I found it <oiiId talk I fell

a new interest In ti; for 1 love to

talk; I Ulk all day, aad la my aleep,

too, aad I am very Intareatiag, but If

I had another to talk to I could be

twiie ns Interesting, and would aever

slop, If desired,

"If this reptile la a man it iai't af
It. is It? That wouldn't be granaiatl-

< al, would It? I think It would l>e he.

I think so. In that cas. one woiilil

paise ii iliii^; niiiMiiiai ;v<\ he. dative,

h.lll, |MlSsl'ssi( e. ilisll. Well. I will

lonsIUer it a man and call 11 he until

It taraa out to be omotklBS elae.

This will be handler tkaa kavtag ao

many iinrertalntles."

•Iiiiiiiii; the l.i^t day or two I

have taken all ihe work of naming I

thhigs off hia bands, and this has

been a sraat relief to him, for be kas

no gift la tkat llaa. and ia avtdaatly

very grateful. He can't think of a ra-

tional name to save hiro, but I do not

lit tiiMi •< 111. It 1 am aware of his

detect. Whenever a new creatine

comes along I name it before he has

time to expoee kimaelf by aa awk-
ward Blleaee, la tkia way I kava ao
defect like hlH. The mlBute I set eyes

on .iti animal I know what It Is.I don't

have III reftert a iiionieni: the right

names comes out Instantly, Juat aa If

It were aa laaplration, as go doubt it

is, for 1 aa aura It waaa't ia me half

• ralnitte before. ! seeta to know jntt

li.v the shape of the I'K'aiiire and the

wa.> it acts whai animal it la."

"I tried to ftt kiia aoma of thoaa

Tliv pii'lliiiiii.i- > luatiiis of Ed.

H<-oit and Kd. UiilKer for the alleged

wi:fiil murder of Charles J. Stewart

c>:«r Taatk and Kentucky aveaue
Sunday algkt liegaa tkla laoralng

before Judge D. L. Sandera in ml to

court. 0oott ia ckargad 'wltk mur-
and Balgw witk kalac aa aeeaa-

.-ory.

Judge It. T. l.iKlilfoot represents

Bu:ser aad Hon. J. Wirwier Camp-
b#H flaott.

The testimony dM aot dllar ma-
terially from that given y»stei4ay,

•-•x^'f'pi that it «av lonu.M and more In

detail. It is not expc< i-<l that Judge

Sanders will make a final dee slon

until late today some time. The ar-

gaoienta ware In pimtain at press

time.

Th. case agalnat Foator Qraar, col-

ored, for iisinx lasoltlav laacaasa.
was left open.

Sherman MIFiS, white, was lined

and coota for a t>reach of the peace

aad Ooo(«» Dennia i^ad Carl Prulu.

white, waived <nacBlnat:o» ta a cnrad
larceny charge and werw 1i«M ovwr.

"Aunt Phoebe." a negiess atini!'

liU years of age, and black as the a<e

of spadea, was flaed III aad costs in

police coaK this moraiag, for a

breach of the peace.

.\unt Phoelie's case l.s a peniliai

one. She seems to be half-witted, and

Judge Sanders mi remarked on re-

viewing bar case after the evidence

waa all la. It is alao aaM ake Is a

"coke flend." She lives In a house

owned by Mr. Sam I^lebel and refiiised

to leave when ordered out. Ann'

Phoebe claimed that the lundUird

even went so far as to take the shut-

ters and doors pS her house wiu'n

she waa lying la bad III witk a chill,

and on the other kaad tke landlord

Iinied and elalmad aka tkreateued
(I iiinii the hosue If ka dM aot let

her remain in It.

Will Childraaa aad Warner WU-
llama, colored, walvod examination In

a charge of false swearing and were
held over under $2iot bond^ They
had n fighi with another neKro and
swoiw falsely. Williams later wanted
to correct hIa statements, but the

court would aot permit kim to and
he will kava to aaaarar to the graad
Jury.

Nelson riark, was Saad 11 aad
costs for drunkenness.

Clrrak CowH.
Judge Reed Is busy In federal

court and held ao circuH court to-

day.

Th're was hut one suit Sled in oir

euit court today. It waa Bled by Jo-

slak ToCbart, of MayMtf, a«alnst W.
M. Tolbart, and hia toadman, La-
'.teyette Jones for $6G7 alleged to be

due from a s<"lllomenl.

The p'alntilf was in \iii;ii-.i lHn;

adjiidi?ed ln^an' and i. .h " il n !h.

as> ium. , Ho was '«IeaM!d two years

later and clalaw the above in setUe-

BMBt with hia eoaunlttee.

Deeds.

Thurman and Lindsay deed to

Daisy Barnett, for tl&O, property la

tha Tkurman addltioa.

Hary J. Moar aaaentrlx deeda to

Warren Parker, for t<8, property In

Rowlandtown.

<>Ninljr Court.

The following marriage lio nses

have been granted aiaoa yeatarday af-

lemooa:
Hugh D. Edwards, county, aged 90

to Nora Peyton, county, aged 19.

Oeo. Uraicher. Ohio county, aged
uu. 1(1 N'oirt Cititii'.I, flravki coniiu.

•«e l -'

B. H. Martin, sKud m. P»:ls. Tenn
to lira, BMwkatk Baaaall. elty. aged
40.

Bx. MaaoB, elty, aged S3, to Hal
lit; 'J Weltlauf, county, aged II.

Judge Waiter Kvaaa coaveaed fed*

eral court at the government building

this niorn.iiK ai s o'l lm k with tin

case of I' M Kianlilin, admininiittlui

of J. .M ri;.iiiviiii. agalaat Or. R. R.

Whitehead, on trial.

Thia la one of tka moat aalebratad

caaes on the docket, in fact one of
the niMiit celebrated in the siaie. The
pl.i.iii:rf -M.-, for $25,(10(1 d,iiii»«.>

'-.iM<..iih h< lb.' iiiedieal fraternity.

The grand Jury made Its Nrst re-

port late yesterday afternoon. It re-

turned indlctmenu agaiaat Bertha

Uster, wktte, aad J. H. WIllMaia

ihiie. ib:iri:ed With rahiias the de-

noniinai 1011 of bill*, also against J. 8.

Hilller. .lames Wnifoul. Muiiiiy

Siiiiih, Henry lillioti, and J. U. West

who will be tried today.

The case agaiaat Will Kirk and
Will Dtgga, colored, arho sold pale

ale during a street lar trolley pail\

last summer, was dismissed. MIkks.

however, who was the promoier of

the trolley ride, was Indicted, the

graad Jury tklaklag it boat to teat tka
intoxicatloa propartiaa of tka tar-
rrsge.

A t iMiisci ipi was filed In the 1 .1-1

of K ]•: Hell au.iinst lMipet..il W heel

Works.

L. D, Threlkeld, e( the Arm of

Oraaahaa aad'Tkralkald, waa admit-
ted to practice at the federal bar.

At) PBDBRAI, rOt'RT. . . .

J H. W lliani^-. I hatred wlili r.ii-

<ng a bill, and Bertha lister, charg-

ed Witk paaalas tka ralaad kill kaow-
Ing it waa ralaad, ware graatad a eoa-

tinuanoe and placed oa bonda, tha

former ll.i^iXt and latter liOiul

The ( ase had to be cntit itiiied this

term on niioinii m' lin- .ibsence of

Witnesses important to ibe common-
waaltk aad warraata of arraat were
ordered taken out against tkrae w 1

1

nesses. They are Cynthia and Magme
Cow.in iiid 1. K (Jirarde.v. The laltei

is In (.'allfurnia in the piano busi-

nesH bui wheraaboata of tka otkarn

!s unkaowa.
Murray Smitk, eolored, waa foaad

guilty of bootlegging near Hloluaak
and fined lino and given thirty days
in Jail.

Court will probably adjourn thl»

afternoon lata and Marakal A. D.

Jamea woat to Louiavilla at aooa laa-

vlac kla two deputiea. Walter Black-
barn aad Wm niadaa. to attaad to
tha court affairs.

This afternoon Judgo Evans re-

sumed hearing tke case of Franklin
agaiaat WMbAaad aad tka oaaa will

ikely coaaoBM tko iMaaladOT of the
lay. All Jurors eseept Ikose empan-
eled to hear this case, have Ix'^si dls-

rliarged. Court wiM llkel* last no
onm- than tonight

J. H. Williams the Mloamboat-
man who was indicted for raising a

bill and glring It to Bartka Laaalter

to paaa. withdraw hia idea <k'a laoni-

Ing aad tka t»wf waa resuhmlifMl.

The girl on account of her mental
condition was rc;eaM'<I under the iin-

demlanding she wmild do lietlcr In

hi' fill 11 e The ch«r»«- agaln<l her

w«a filed away. WtlllMaa will have
to aaawor, kowevwr, aad la being

held.

CUM IK»rke«.

Aitorne>s M T Shelboiirnr. of

Oardwell, and H. J. Moorman, of

kaySald. were awora ia to practice

at tka fkdaral bar.

In the rase of the f . C. road against

Judson Pierre's ad 111 I n i siral or and

others, a diinuircr tii the pilli.oii

was filed.

in the case of Z. T. UaiUn agaiaat

Ollbert * Arena, tke demurrer to tke

amended petition was sustained.

In the case of W. H. Mann against

he Marion Zinc Co. a moiion was

made to disinisH the action wtrhoul

prejudice lo I wo defcndanits, Bdward
Ljutgaaback and Arthw J. Mortoa.

Bpaelal Oonaailaalonar J. C, Flour-

noy filed a r iH>rt aHowIng a few
«mall rlaVnts n the case of the Oreeu
River Co<il Co., agalast tka ateamcr
City of Idaho.

OMariaal Docket.

Th ' ;;r;tnd jury late \e-lerda,» al

• rt:oon ri'lKirled the tlndln;; of sev-

'•ral liloie liidicinii ti: • iii-aiiisi p«'i-

sons who are not before the court

tnd was discharged.

B. D. Kranklia waa aaeaaed as a

;>otlt Jurfir.

.1 Ilin!ir, wn;t>, 1 liaised with

liooili «i; ua at Viola. (Ir.iv h county.

Aas fiiiiiid not guilt>

,

Jo.ioph Warfleld, colored, Of Mur-
lay, waa found aot sullty of boot-

levglng,

J. a. West, of liowea Oroee Roads.
was l;i i!ii' 1 a contlnfanca on a

eha; -i'- il lii,>,< i.-nKing.

(i rail I ("arl<. I'lni.-,: of Hold,

was {traiiii'd a eonliiuiauce in a bool-

'.egglng I'ha K .

Henry KUlott. ahlte. of Farmiag-
loa, was granted a continuance In a

tMwUeaglac charge.

liindo Miifphy, "Kini; of iiimm-

Is^ers," of Ills end ef tlie -laie.

was giaiiiteil a continuance la all

rharges I" for tk« court and released

un a new bond.

r
Special Offer on Monogram

Stationery, one ^ two Initials
•

We are making an unuiually low price

on one and two initial itationery, using a

handsome paper in Bond orFrench Crepon,

in many shades.

This p.iper is just the thing for social

correspondence.

Note these prices:

Two qalraa (ts sheets of tine note paper and 60 oavoV
opaa) aaiboaaad wit|t any one or two Inillaia you daalra ta

aay aolor tak. I e • • • e 4 ' • » a * • e < •I .SO

T«ii iliilt e-' I ) sheets of tiiir tmii' paper and 'id envel-
opes J embossed with any one ur two initials you dealre In

gold . I Si

Two quires (48 akeets of fine note paper and 50 envel-

opes) emboaaed with any one or two inltlala you desire in

SllTSr •«eeaaaaeeeeeaa«ea»aaeeaaaa alt | • • a t • 1 flS

nva salraa (tiO akaota of llaa aota paper aad IIB aavaW
opaa) emboaaed witk any ons or ttio taltlato yon daalra ta
any color Ink 9 SB

Five qairea (130 akeeta of Baa aoto paper aad ISB envel-
opes) aaiboaaad with aar aaa or two lalttala yea dealre in

gold
, 8 7S

Five quires )1S0 akaeU of 0ae note paper and I2I> envoi-
^ > emboaaed witk any one or two tohtala yoa daalra ta

silver .•«......^. S T0

Sise of paper folded la ( 3-16x6
Mao aC aavalopaa f l-tU S-l

Uhe Sun
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Rockefeller Names Open Air and

Slow Eatiol M Eliziro of Youth

New York, Nov. II —Joh« D.

Rockefeller epoke eat«Ttala'«s:y In

the Fifth avenue Baptlat ckurch ve»-

l»bul-- of cheese wigs aad k«allk. A
7-yea'--old girl who reeognhMd kIm
.ii»-;N.ed upou Ih'Iiik Itishcd. and in

cunipl tnont affm'tlunuteix strokfJ ih>

faiBous wtg. Half a dozen peop'.o

staMillaaaoaaty told Mr. Rock-^'feUei

haw 'Wall ke was lotMrlag, and he

>r>«niiHl iaicnaely pleased

"I gueaa I do look good," he said,

and I doa't'jMNasker wrkaa I fell

^o •ell."

"What Is the eMxIr of youth you

use?" oaa of the ih« yoMAg omb aak-

ed.

"It Is one ifn all have access to,"

tie magaat«< raptled: "open air aad
slow eatlag. Do yon know that If I

had always taken the cnre <>f nivKetf

I do now I never would have b4H>n ill

at all. When >i>ii Imvi- on!.\ half itii

h jur n which to eat, the proper

ihlmt la not to eat very mur^, but tO

chew it well aad not 4et aaytklag
wo xr yoa. For a nviabar of yaan
ir Instance, I had the Impiaaalaa

't. it cheeii ' wan not an eioeHaal
food; hit now. when I think of all

the cheese I uiinrieil. I feel sad. for

I am eitreuM'ly fond of it I know
It la very k«alth(u4 and eat a Uttia

twice a day."

liwv&R mm
li.tl.HI* m i OKI till l\VK.STI-

t«ATl.\(i IXi-M.^lirrhK.

noonmi in (uiJiOWAY.

INapato CHer a IMvUitm Krmv Held

to Have I'nt Ipliaietf M.

He Had Nothlim of a Hewsatloaal

Kalaiw to INarloar,

To Take I'p HNnkru|ttry C«m*«.

As KOon as federal M)url adjournf

he llemlR lianl.niplcy c;ise will Im'

'•iki'n up III tile liaiil\ iipli ) i oi;rl

rile Srhwall I a.->e it, sel for next All-

irday. and the Taylor O. itiahrr cate

for NotbmSar l». Attorney W. V
Baton 's inieresiitd in all of them

and sa.vs ihev will tie puhhed by the 1

leiliiois 'rhe\ iuive ti,- II diaiiKln^l

itlouK lu thu court and hu derirea
|

oaa laal ordara mad*.

New Yoili, Nov IM .lohu A.

NlchoU, Ihe l.iw.Mi was a witness

before the ln.-iir.inie ihm .;.i' r.t;

committee today. He said he had

been attorney for tke •Mutual ami

Rquliahle had nothing to do with

''KlxlHiive matters, hut looked after

people who weie Iniliilcul to the rnn>

paniex. tine of these wa» W .S. .M.m

ning, of Albany. He hroughl chariten

that dlvideads were not large enough

Nichols paid him four hunderd and

fifty dollarx to keep i|iiiet. ! tit thl.-

Iia.viiieiit watt made mei ten vcani

iKO. .N'ichuls said the iiiiine> came

out of his salary. Another whom he

paid was a man named Kerr, a news-

paper eorrespoadeat. Kerr ia aow
dead.

Senator iMati mok ataad a few

minutes before noon.

Senator Piatt required aaalaUnee

'o reach the wltne.ss chair. Aaked If

lie received ratiipalKii contrlbuf ions

from ,itiy liiriiiaiire comiiaiiv. he

said, "llavs received contributions

from Insurance companies, particu-

larly the Bqultable, for tke atata earn-

palgn for ten years or more. Tka
.iinoiint of leii thiiii<-i)iid a vi.i; was

«eni by inesseiiKer. The .\luiiial also

made contribution)'." xvih ii a^^ell t

Inauranee canpaales sought bis in-

duence la lagialativa mattara ia re-

turn for conirlhutlonH he replied

"Never." He said companies expected

aid from him in defpniliiiK ihein

when the occasion arose but there

never waa aay oaeaaioa.

Kd. Si.iikH and Men Ta>lor. two
prominent farmers who reeide near
Murray, Calloway county, Ky., had
an altercat'on ye«ierday afternoon,

accordlna to repmi-. ending In the

latter belnp -li ii

Siarks and ra> or i)ii,ii n-iud over

a fence line and it In alleKod fliarka

tinally pulled a pistol and bagaa lo

«hoot. Three skots took effect, two
penetrating the right arm and one
the rtirbt side, none' being necesaarl-

> flM
.Meilical i.tientoti Wat- Riven the

w 11:11. ili'il man and ilie itoiiorh ililnk

be will rei'o\i>r. The affair croatej

a great deal of excitement In that

t<<M:tloa. katk farmera balac piMiH-

tienf.

M<»i-Ki\N ttMMY ti<n ri.i:

Wak Hrn- Today Ku lt<HiU> to .Mr*

tropolla to Be Married.

Mr, C. M. Johnson and Miss MInnIn

KIch, of Ma<llnonvitIe, lloiikliis i nun

ty. a'r ved on the ear!> mm iiiiu-

traln today, aicoiiipaiiied \>\ .Mr-

Halile flark, and 'ool< the l>ick

FowVr for Meiropolln III , whore

they were marrlad. Tha groom ia

about t6 and the bride 18. Ha la a

proinlni'iit nil! and lumibertitan, and
she is daii«hier of Mr. Harvey Rich,

of Malii-oiivilliv

Thoy w II reinirn this afti ruuon

and be at the Ht. .Sii hoia.^ Hotel un*

til their train Ivavee for bona to-

nigkt.

irn.iNNi i>.\\i.\(iK

ItMMv la i'bvrryvalr, Waaaasi Ujr a

Cherryvale, Kansaa, Nov. II—FIra

started probably by safe blowera af-

A resident of Treasom, Ky., report- ter robbing the ofllce of the Long-

ed to tli^^ police ihlH morning over
|
Hell Lumber eompany, did 975.000

tile iiiiiiii.- il. I' 111- liliiicl liav iii.iie daiMa»;e ti,d.i> Two luinlier iiimpa

MAY TAKK AtiKNt V

t'ot tlu' llilni>i.t IViiiriO Ml iUilou

OHy.

Mr. Pat Atklnaott kaa goaa to Bar-

low City, where he will probably

take a posHlon as went for the Illl-

iioi- I'l imal. .Mr AiMiison fornierl>

worked lor the I'adiicah ('onLmih>i >n

company as te!e.Kraph operator but

lately has been in Mlasiaa'vpl, H*
baa gone to Barlow City to look aver

the firiiation and wHl acaapt II tke

place suits ill III.

fur the luMH of hlH wife whoxe dtalhihud been stolen. The police will i<ee|i . iiieH and a KruIn coiiipati) are the

he attributes to malpractice. T|iere|a lookout for the koraa. pnuclpal ioaara.

Mr. niuwer— Doctor, 1 am getting

too atout. Cas you suggest aometking

to reduce nn we nhi ' l>r. Wlwe

Yes; nothlim 1 due s ll. sh i|iilei<er

li Ml v\.iii\ lu-i -(lend a few hoiiiM

every day thinking that your bill will

Just ha twenty,—San Fraadsca Call.

I

4

' 1

unore^—cottrKfT^rym. 1
""""""

r^'. iiiiiiii*MAiaiirim^m3M,yw>,4^^


